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About Town
H i* r*KUlar. Monday nlgbt 

' 9rldg* for Maaon* and their 
ffrfend* win atart September 28d 
St 8 o clock. It win be played with 

 ̂ tba same partners for one series 
' c t five weeks. . .

Group No. 4 of the Memorial 
Mesplta! atmlliary, Mrs. William 
Knofakle, leader, will meet at the 

' d ln lc building on Haynes street, 
Monday afternoon at two o'clock.

Mrs. George H. Nutter of 
Spruce street and Mrs. Felix Tan- 
gerone, gave a shower at Mrs. Tan- 
gerone’s home on Hartford Road, 
for Miss Eleanor Bldwell of Chest
nut ftreet who Is to be married 

.,.Oct 5 to John H. Morton of 539 
Sast Center street, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Morton of Nitro, West 
Virginia. Twenty-live of her 
friends from this and other towns 
attended and showered her with 
gifts and the delicious refresh
ments Included a wedding cake 
with miniature bride and bride
groom.

SCHALLER’S 
ODER M IU

Woodland Street 

OPENS SAT., SEPT. 21

Cider Made Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday 

.Mornings.

Sweet Cider On Sale 
.\t the Mill 
Every Day.

PHONE 6432

Goodrich
A . K. Gas

and

Now stepped up to the 
Highest Anti - Knock 
Rating in its history.

NEXT TIME BUY 
GOODRICH

For Belter Range and 
Fuel Oil Buy at Van’s 

This Season.

Your dollars have 
more cents at

VAN’S
SERVICE  
ST A TION
427 Hartford Road 

Tel. 3866

Stanley C. Deller of 128 Center 
street U attending Lawrence In
stitute of Technology, Detroit. 
Mich, where he la taking a course 
in aeronautical engineering. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Deller and was graduated from 
Manchester High school In the 
June class of 1939, and was also a 
cooperative student at the local 
State Trada school.

Mlaiitonomob Tribe NO. 58, Im
proved Order of Red Men, will 
hold Its regular meeting' in the 
Sports Center on WeUs street 
Monday night at 7:30 sharp. At 
the Close of the meeting there will 
be mr.tion pictures shown and re
freshments will be" served.

Miss Mary E. Smith, of 41 Fos
ter street, was given a surprise 
party last evening at her home by 
fourteen of her office associates. 
The occasion was the 2Ist anni
versary of her birth. Among the 
gifts Miss Smith received was a 
radio set. The color scheme In 
the decorations was pink and 
white which was carried even to 
the four tiered birthday cake which 
was made by Miss Smith's mother.

Mrs. Rebecca Wright, of HoU 
street, i.s spending the week-end 
and next week in Mount Vernon, 
N. Y„ and vicinity and Is plan
ning to be at the World’s Fair on 
Salvation Army Day, Sept. 25.

More Records 
Smashed Here

Sept. Builfling Permits 
Three Times Amount 
Issued in 19.39.
With a record of more than one 

new dwelling per day authorized 
for September, Manchester still 
looks forward to a busy construc
tion week before the month ends, 
and there is a likelihood that at 
lea.st ten more new homes will be 
projected in that week. Already 
this September building total has 
reached the mark of J 140.000, 
three times the amount of permits 
in September, 1939, and one of 
the highest monthly totals on rec
ord for ten years.

One Day’s Record 
Yesterday alone, with arrange

ments Ampleted in the late after
noon. applications for 9 new dwell
ings were made. Of these, 8 appli
cations were filed by E. J. Holl 
who is beginning large acale de
velopment operations on the West 
Side. Two of Holl's homes will be 
on Palm street, costing $4,000 each 
as will four on C’ampficid road, 
while one new hou.se there is to 
flKtire at $3,600. The eighth home 
is to be located on Cooper Hill 
street and will coat $3,600.

In addition to these houses, Her
bert Hutchinson of Bolton will 
build on St. John street for Mr. 
and Mrs. Henri Lord of Wtlllman- 
tlc. To go up there is a single 
dwelling with a two car garage 
the house figuring at $4,7.'iO and 
the garage at $.500,

Appllcstions now are under
stood to be In the preparation 
stage for two other low cost de
velopment extensions.

Spencer Case 
Is Up Again

Zoning Board o f  Ap
peals to Dispose o f  It 
On Thursday Evening.
At attempt will be made next 

Thuraday night to settle the long 
standingir-queation as to the final 
disposition of the property at 418 
North Main street formerly used 
by the Second Congregational 
church as Its parsonage. The Zon
ing Board of Appeals Is scheduled 
to hold a public hearing on this 
and other questiona Thursday at 8 
p. m. in the municipal building.

The property, a part of the 
estate of the late Mrs. Lucy- G.> 
Spencer, was left with certhin pro
visions to the church for parsonage 
purposes. In the event of its dis
posal, the will provides that the 
return shall go to mission and 
other church activities. The church 
has not used the 10-room structure 
as a parsonage for some time and. 
seeks to sell it. The house is a large 
one, and a prospective purchaser 
has been found, but this party will 
buy only on the condition the 
house can be altered from a single 
to a three-family house. The place 
is located in a B residence zone, 
which is limited to not more than 
double houses. Hence an exception 
to the zoning rules now la sought. 

Has Been Settled 
Previously the petition for a 

change'' has come up, and at that 
time action was balked when a 
member of the Spencer family 
claimed certain rights of way over 
the property which might have 
affected its zonage on a lot area 
basis. Apparently this question ha.s 
been privately ironed out and the 
property is ready for sale. There 
has been no further rumor of op
position.

The Board is being asked to act 
on the case of Everett Keith prop
erty at 33-35 Main street, a resi
dence B zone. At the last Board 
session, permission was granted 
to use this location for businc,s.s. 
The building inspector has held up 
an alterations permit, however, 
until the building line question can 
be clarified.

It is reported that proposed' 
change In the front would bring 
this line closer to the street line 
than is allowed by zone rules.

The Savings Bank of Manches
ter will seek the right to use prop
erty at 11-13 Park street, first 
fioor. for commercial purposes. The 
property is in residence A zone.

Engaged to Wed

Mhwi Marguerite Peabody

Mr. and Mrs. Wyville H. Pea
body of 113 Hollister street an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Marguerite Char
lotte Peabody, to Joseph Francis 
McCooe, son of Mr. and ifrs, John 
McCooe of 113 Bissell street. The 
wedding will take place later in 
the fall.

AUCE tXIFRAN 
(Known Ooeen Alice) 
SPIRITDAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a VeK 

Readings Dally 9 A M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment In the Sendee 

of the People for 80 Veara.
ITI Church Street Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-2287

TAXI?
CALL
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
24-H<iur
Service!

Manchester Taxi
Jos. M. Orflt«Tf, Prop. 

Office At The Tea Room

Free Enlargement
with Every Roll ol Film 
Developed and Printed 4 v C

ELITE STUDIO

Read Herald Advs.

DINE AND DANCE
EVER Y SATURD AY NIGHT 

A t the

Olde Nfew England House
Music by Smith’s Orchestra 

THE BEST IN FOODS —  FINE W INES  
LIQUORS AN D  ALE

■ Francis Donahue, Pertnittee,
BOSTON TITINPIKE ROUTE — BOLTON, CONN.

BLUE CASTLE INN
HOME OF GOOD FOOD 

DINE AND DANCE
STEAKS 
CHICKENS 
FRIED CLAMS 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
BLUE PLATES 
FULL COURSE DINNERS

We Have the Food 
Ton Bring the Drinks 

(We Famish Set Ups) 
No Cover Charge 

No .Minimum Charge 
No Corkage Charge

865 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE — MANCHESTER

Faith Spillane McCartin
-S C H O O L  OF D A N C IN G -
Presenting Routines As New As. Tomorrow 

CLASSES HAVE STARTED
AB Beglstratlons Are StUI Open for Clasa and Private leeeons te AD Typea of Daaclag.
VMndnys —  Fridays — Saturday* — .At Studio, 14 Strong Street 
Antednys — V, F. W. HnU, Mnnehester Omen.
H ifh School BsUroom Class Opens Thursday. September 26.
Adult Ballroom Cfaus Opens Tuesday, September 24.

PUrilHEB DfFOBMATlOM TBl EPHOBUB 4881 OS APPLT AT STUDIO, 14 STRONG ST. 
Mesaber of Dnacteg Mss^srs nC Antnrten.

Piano Instruction 
Thora E. Stoehr
W ILL TEACH AT HOME 

OF PUPILS OR AT  

STUDIO: 31 GREENHILL  

STREET —  TEL. 6086

FOR BETTER 
RANGE AND FUEL

O IL
CALL-

V A N ’ S
SERVICE STATION
427 Hartford Road - Phnno'3866 

PROMIT SERVICE!

Diul 
32.30
Clean, Comfortable Cars! 

Courteous Service At All Times!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

LARGE LOTS 
Low Prices

Easy Terms
—  at —

Lake Amston
AM STON, CONNECTICUT

The purest and largest pri
vate lake In the state — high In 
the hills — 557 f t  shove sea 
level.

Sandy Beaeh^ —  Bath Houses 
Athletic Field — Club House 

Highly Reotricted 
With AU Impravements.

BATHING
BdATIN G

FISHING
DANCING

SPORTS

LOTS AS LOW' AS  
$89.00

Located between Coicbester and 
Hebron on Ronte 85 AT THE 

TOP OF THE HILL.

Plans Further 
Home Building

Greenway Padk to Be 
F urther Expanded; 
May Erect 98  Houses.
LLawrrence A. Converse, direct

ing operations at Greenway Park 
where 25 houses are now under 
construction, announced today 
that plans are now nearly com-§leted to carry on a much greater 

uilding project than was at first 
cohtempllited. Mr. Converse 
stated that it has been decided to 
build 98 houses in the tract. It 
Is In a section,, already provided 
with water, gas, electricity, sani
tary sewers and fire protection, 
which gives It a rating of 90 per 
cent in FHA classification.

The property is bounded on 
three accepted roads and the work 
of cutting through such additional 
roads as will be ncce.ssary for fur
ther developments, can easily be 
done and provide a good grade. 
It was necessary. In the prelim
inary arrangements, to remove 
40,000 square yards of dirt from 
the ■ hill in the .southeast section 
of the tract to bring the land to 
street grades. All of this build

ing Ir to be added J o  the grand 
lUt o f the Eighth School and Util- 
lUea District. In the matter of 
sanitary requirements the new 
sewage plant completed last year 
can toke care of this addition.

L

Mr«MS« N«s Ml 
T5S Main Btr^t 
■tntr Tli««ter Rulldtav Roomai 3 and 3 Tel. Mao

H e r e  you get theee two 
axttm features with loons of 
$2S to $300: 1, S horter  
Apptiem tion F o r m —euti 
questions in half; saves time! 
Z^uCaeh-'HfOUR W A Y "— 
money loaned preferably on 
just your tignature.
Charges are 3% 6n uApaid 
monthly balances up to $100, 
2'~e monthly on 
balancei at»ve.

ONI

FINANCE C a ,

COME IN FOR A

O f THI NIW 1941

PHILCO
BK0IO-FHONOO8APH

BARSTOW’S
RADIO SHOP-

PHONE 3234

W E CONSIDER OUR

ESSO RANGE Sb FUEL OIL 
EQUAL TO AN Y!

RANGE OIL
In Lots of
100 Gals, or .More '  C Gal.

FURNACE OIL
In I.a)ts of 100 ^  1 _
dais, or More O *  1C Gal.

La X. WOOD CO. Tel. 4496

DANCING TONIGHT
at

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
to East Ceater Street Odd Fellasvs Building
Featuring Freeh Clams and Oysters On the llalfebell 
Clam or Oyster Friee Orilh Meat Cocktail
Oreheetm Etery Thnre. and Sat. Night*. Song* At Ynnr Requeet 

WINES — UqUORS ANU BEERS 
Food At Its Best, Such As Ravlail, Spsgbettl, Chicken and Steaka'' 

Ordera Made Up To Take Out.

A v e n e . Daily CircuUtiori
For the Month ol August, 1946

6,331
Member of the Audit 
Bnreuu ef Otrontetious

Manchenter^A City o f Village Charm,

The WeBther
roreeast ef U. h. Weather Bureau

Fair teulghtj Tuesday oleudy; 
sheseers Wednesday... Slewly risiag 
teiufetaturea Taeaday.

VOL. LIX., NO. 302 Advertlateg *a Pagt IS) "M ANCHESTER, CONN„ M ON DAY, SEP tEM BE R  2 ^  1940 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

^Monster’ Bomber P ^es Nazi Raiders;
MILK THAT BUILDS 

STRONG BODIES!

V ITAM IN -D : When intro
duced into milk, it makes 
easily usable by tbe body the 
valuable calcium and phos
phorus in milk so essential U 
sound bones and strong teeth!l 
Dari’s Homogenized Vitamin- 
D  Milk is most nourishing!

Sinking of Refugee /
/ Stuns Britons

PKim£C430
GEORGE DART

MARGARET RUSSELL
.Announces the Resumption On Sept. 23 of Her 

STUDIO WORKSHOP CLA.-^SES IN 
FINE ARTS AND CRAP'TS

WATKR r o i  OR TECHNIQUE
OU. H.Vl.N'TIXr, CI.AV MODEl.I.NG
D RAW IN G  M ASKS ,
DESIG.N WOOD CARVIN G
C R A F T S MARIO.NETTE.S
BLOCK PRIN TIN G PLASTIQ U E S

rias.ses for Children <nnd Adults.
.STUDIO WORKSHOP. Cheney Ruildinp.

983 Main Street. .Manchester '
For Details, Dial ,o210

Get Your

Canning Peaches
ELBERTA— BELLE GEORGIA

McIntosh Apples
-at-

Joseph Novelli Farm
Mountain Road, Glastonbury 
Telephone Manchester 6997

The First House
A1

Greenway Park
Now practically completed and will be ready for public 
inspection this week-end.

10 Other Houses In Various 
Stages of Construction

(h>me over this week-end and select .i location or a 
house under construction. Selection of a hou.se NOW  
will mean that it will he ready for occupancy before 
w inter weather sets in.

$4335
S4.35 DOWN S30.85 PER MONTH

GREENWAY PARK
Office On the Property On Woodbridgethtrect. Tel. 4737

See Lawrence A . Converse, Jr., on the property Saturday 
and Sunday, and evenings by appointment. Tel. 7267.

Legion Hears 
Nation Must 

Keep Ideals
Roosevelt Metmage De- 

elareH ‘American Way 
O f U fe ’ Must Be Pro
tected Against Peril.
Boston, Sept. 23 — —Ami d 

patriotic fanfare, tbe 22nd annual 
convention of the American Legion 
today heard a declaration by Presi
dent Roosevelt that this nation 

' must protect "our American way 
of life” against "any form of ag
gression which may endsngsr It."

In a meaeage read by National 
Commander Raymond J. Kelly to 

, a colorful, uniformed throng In the 
flng-draped , Boston arena, the 
preaident oaid:

"We now find abroad serlotia 
conflict between those who wish 
for peace and free government and 
those who wish to destroy It. That 
teat of strength has gathered force 
and, whether we like It or not. to
day it constitutes a threat against 
the peace of the entire world.

"So It Is with great satisfaction 
that I view the legion's interest in 
the advocacy of strengthening our 
national defenses."

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of , the 
. Federal Bureau of Investigation 

as the first of the headlined speak- 
era at the opening session of the 
convention, asserted that various 
foreign powers, "with premedita
tion," have been "sending their 
agents to America to embark on a 
recruitment campaign, enlisting 
the disloyal and malcontent.” 

Asks Help of liSgloii 
Hoover asked the legion to work 

directly T4lth the FBI In combat-

(Continued on Page Eleven)

T'
Willkie TalkH to Huge Throng in Uos Angeles Some Attack London; 

Gunners Clear Skies; 
83 Children on Vessel

George Sees 
Much to Aid

Heaflliiips of 
Printc'fl ill
Ivondon; News o f Trag
edy Witlihelfl .\lmost
Week to Give Welfare F i u u l  V l C t O W  Capital with Bomb* 

ortiinitv —Most o f  Invaders Be
lieved Turned Back by

Roar Over Coasts to 
Send Millions Under
ground After Dawn; 
Spatter Western Part

Workers Opportunity 
To Notify Parents; 
Ship's Name Secret.

Searchlights from all parts of the Los Angeles Coliseum focussed 
nee for the presidency, made one of the major addresses of his western

on the .speaker's platform when Wendell L Wlllkie, Repiihllran nomt- 
tour. Before a huge crowd, part of which is shown In this picture,

London, Sept. 23.—(TP)— 
The sinking of a British refu
gee .‘ ĥip with a toll of 293 
persons, 83 of them children 
en route to Canada, stunned 
Britons today and brought 
headlines of “ murder" in the 
London pres.s. The govern
ment waited until ^iday to 
announce the trageuy of al
most a week ago to give wel
fare ■workers opportunity to

King Declares England 
Stands ‘ in Front Line 
To Champion Liberties 
That Are Heritage.*

F I g li t e r Squadrons.
Bulletin!

l,ondon. Sept. 23.— (/P>—  
Homeward hound IjOndon 
throngs ducked into air raid 
shelters late today as German 
raiders were reported ap
proaching the capital in the

L'jndon, Sept. 23.—i/Ti—"There 
1.4 much to encourage us,” King ^
George VI told his people today;
in a reassuring message to the I .......................  , .

third raid since dawn. Short
ly afterward a large flight of 
heavy German planes was rc-

empire even as Nazi raiders droned ' 
over this capital.

Speaking before a microphone in 
his own bomb-scarred palace, the 
monarch declared that England, 
with Hitler's armies of Invasion

Wtllkic put forward a four-point program which he .said would turn this country away- from a "totalitarian system."

Flashes !
(Late BulletlBe'ot the OP) Wire)

S P E C I A L .
Princess R estaurant

S U N D A Y  D IN N E R S

Grapefruit JuiceChilled Tomato Juice or
Sweet Mixed Plcklea 

Hearts of Lettuce with Russian Dressing 
Cherrystone Clam Cocktail

Choice of Soup: '
Chicken Gumbo 

Manhattan (^am Chowder
Choice of One:

Half Roast Spring Chicken with Dressing 
Native Calves’ Liver and Bacon 

Broiled Juicy Rump Steak 
Fried Clams — Tartar Sauce 

Swordfish Saute Meuniere
Choice of Vegetable.s:

Tender O r#^ Peas
Pickled Beets

Com Saute
Choice of'Pbt^oee 

Candled Sweet

Rice Pudding Chiffon 
Coffee

Dessert:

Tea

Whipped Potatoes 
French Fried

Snow Cak* 
Milk

T R Y OUR 40c W E E K -D A Y  LUNCHEONS

Princess Restaurant
Corner Main ^treet and Pearl Street -v 

‘T he Healthy Place To Eat and 'Drink”

CoHtê  U t 
CtH€t

V

7 -

^See^~^Tiese Late Model Cars 
And Get Our Bargain Prices

ONE 1940  OLDS DEMONSTRATOR 

1939 OLDS 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and H^ter.

1938 BUICK 2-DOOR SEDAN
Heater.

1937 OLDS 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and Heater.

1934 OLDS 4-DOOR SEDAN
six Wheels. Radio and Hester.

1934 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN

1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN

Mandiester Motor Sales, Inc.1
^ i 2  W EST CENTER S T . M ANCHESTER

i

BrlHeh Fire On Dakar
Vichy, France, Sept. 28.—(<T/— 

The British fleet began flring on 
Dakar, French West African port, 
at 2:15 p. m. (8:15 a. m., ea.t.), it 
was announced officially tonight..  • .
Prohlbilion Party Eliminated.

Hartford, Slept. 28—UPt— Elim
ination of the ProhIMtIon party 
from the November election be- 
enune of tl)e lack of sufficient 
nigners to Its petition today mode 
certain there would be adequate 
space on the voting machinew this 
fall for all contending parties. 
Lonls 8t. Clair Burr, local realtor, 
secretory of the revived ProhlM- 
tlon party, sold today, the d e f in e  
for ailing petitions, tlwt the party 
would file but Its petition con
tained only 700 names, while near
ly 7,000 wore required. Up to 
noon, Secretary of State Sara B. 
Crawford sold that neither tbe 
Communist party nor the Labor 
party of Connecticut had filed Its 
petition. .  • *
Demand Definite Time

Bombay, Sept. 28,. — (,/P) — The 
Working Committee of Hindu 
Maknoobha, third ranking political 
party In Indio, adopted a resolu
tion today denundlng Dominion 
status from Britain within a defl- 

te time not exceeding one year 
fter tbe end of the war. In the 

'^meantime, sold tbe resolution, the 
"p a rty  will ‘‘accept any reasonable 

and honorable offer made by the 
government of India, If .such ac
ceptance would stimulate the ad
vance o f the Hindu cause.”  Tbe 
Ikingreisa party and M o s l e m  
League ore the largest parties la 
Indio. 0 e •
Torpedoing Seen “ Dastardly Act" 

Washington, 8ept. 28. —  Cffh — 
Secretory Hull today characterized 
the torpedoing of a Britioh refugee 
ship irith the loee of many Uvea aa 
“ a most dastardly act.”  Camment- 
Ing e« the disaster fatal to 88 chil
dren being brought to Coanda, 
HuU said: “ I am sure there wiU 
he no division of opinion la this 
country that It was a most das
tardly act.” • • •

.  Markets at a Glance.
.New York. Sept. St—UP)— 
Stocks— Firm; Induotrials lead 

active advance.
Bonds—Higher; rail toona ex

tend roUy.
Foreign Exchange — Narrow; 

I'nnadian dollar Improvee.
Cotton—Steady; Bullish ginning 

Cr-iires; southern aelUng.
'.-jar—Mixed; moderate trade 

' buying.
Metals—dteody; lead price ad

vanced.
Wool Tope—Firm)' tkada aod 

~ ow e hmiag.

Army Arsenal 
- Blast Causes 

Death o f Two
11 Slightly Injured in 

Explosion at Picatinny 
Plant; Taking Worbl 
War Shell Fuses Apart.
Dover, N. J,. S-pl. 23. -- (/P) — 

Two persons were killed and 11 
slightly injured today In an explo
sion at the United States Army’s 
Picatinny Arsenal.

It was the second fatal munitions 
blast In the Dover area within a 
fortnight, the explosion of a smoke
less powder line at the Kenvll plant 
of the Hercules Powder (Company 
Sept. 12 having taken .50 lives.

Those killed at Picatlny were 
Ellas Ijiwrence, 49 of Route 6, 
Rocksway, and John E, Goodwin. 
26, of Towaco.

Taking Apart Fuses 
Col. A. S. Buyers, public rela

tions officer at the arsenal, said the 
explosion occurred as employes 
were taking apart fuses of World 
war shells, "a dangerous Job at 
best. ”

They were in a building about 
30 by 50 feet in size and set apart 
for this operation Each employe 
was protected by screens, which 
apparently prevented serious in
jury to any of the six reported

(Continued on Pnge Two)

River I’ ine ResidentH Fear 
G-.Men Also Are Kidnapers

River Pine, Calif., Sept. 23.
-(4  ̂ Even the Federal Bu

reau of Investilfatlon couldn’t 
pry little Marc de Tristan, .Ir., 
from the safekeeping of this 
community —until a Junior 
G-inan gave the O. K.

Two Federal men who came 
to take three-year-old Man- 
home were suspected at first 
of being members of a kidnap 
gang, but Frankie Z’Berg, 10, 
a vacationer from .Sacramento, 
pul the townsfolk right.

":-)urc, these guys are O. K ," 
said F'rankle. "I know this one" 
— indicating a tall, smiling' 
G-man "he lives next door to 
me in Sacramento."

The G-man grinned, and the 
townspeople gave him their 
precious charge.

J a p a n e se  F o r c e s  
M o v e  S o u th w a rd  

In to  I n d o -C h in a

n otify  tlie children'.S parents : massed near her doorstep, stands
in London. Liverjxx)! and ;, . . those liberties and traditions that ^.Middlesex after exhausted I heritage. |
survn-ars were brought to a - as we brace ouraelve* for the 
northern port o f England. i battle, there la much to encourage 

The ship, her name undisclosed. ' us." he said. • • • “Brave coii-

Aniiy, Navy Prepared F o P P P S
To Meet Any ‘ Uncalled T  O F l US
For Intervention’ hv 
Third Powers; Actioi^
.Seen I.ong Stride to 
Settle China War.

Raid Italians 
From Air, Sea

Give Approval 
T o  Supply Bill

House Committee Fa
vors Measure Carrying 
Items for Defense.

Bahy Reliiriied 
Safe to Home; 
Abduetor Held

Hillsborough Residents 
Turn Out to Roar Hol
lywood Wcleonie; Ar
rest German .\lieq.

Bulletin!
Hlllsltorniigh, (YUif., S<-pt. 

38—(.T)—William Jakob Miih- 
leiflirolch, seized In th» quick
ly-solved De Tristan . kidnap 
cas<s was held today for the 
secnitlny of Federal agents 
who sought to leam It he 
might have been ln\-nlved In 
the unsolved Mattmm abduc
tion In Tacoma, Wash. Offi
cer* also Inquired Into the pos
sibility of an oceomplloe In 
the De Tristan cose.

Neutral Government o f 
Invaded Egypt De
clares Martial I.jiw as 
Cabinet Members On it.

Bulletin!
Hanoi, French Indo-China.

Sept. 23.— (/P)— Indo-China’s 
odtniimbered defenders, in
cluding foreign Legionnaires 
and colonial infantrymen, 
suffeied 60 casualties in a 
night of fighting, it was re
ported toda^f. when. Japanese 
troops crossed the northern 
border. The entry, which be
gan at 10 p. m. Sunday (10 a. 
m., e.s.t., Sunday), wa.s said 
to have encountered stout re
sistance, hut the fighting was san Sabry Pasha, who. however, 
reported to have been stopped headed a new cabinet committed 
when Maj. Gen. Issaku Nishi- i76o, i.- » » . 1. 1  though an Italian spearhead is 60
hara, chief of the Japanese jy,iipa inside the Egyptian border, 
mission here, hurried em is-; neet Attacks Italians

was torpedoed 600 miles west of 
England and sank in a stormy sea 
within 20 minutes after she waa 
attacked at 10 p. m. last Tuesday, 
the announcement said.

IIS Brought Back AIR*.
Of 406 men, women and children 

aboard, only 113 were brought 
j  back alive by a warship which 
I reached the scene at dawn. The 
' .stories of heroism and horror they 
I told indicated many perished In 

the tremendous explosion which 
! ripped the ship. Scores more 
i  were swept from wave-tos.sed life
boats. nr died of injuries and ex
posure in the night of cold and 
sleet.

Whole boatloads sank while 
huddled children piped the bois
terous "Roll Out the Barrel."

One boy . comforted a dying 
muse, long before re.scue. with the 
words: "I can see boats, nurse. It 
won't be long now—

The captain went down with his 
ship, ohouting to the children to 
"Take rare of yourselves.”

The government .said the chil-

tingents from the forces of our 
Allies •• • The good will of all who

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Cairo. Egypt. Sept. 23 (4h —
TTie Mediterranean war for Africa 
and the Near East " quickened to
day as the British Navy and Air 
Force raided Italfin positions and 
the neutral government of Fa-Vist- 
invaded Egypt declared martial 
law.

Martial law was invoked as a 
defehse measure by Premier Has-

Cermaiis Aver 
London Fires 

Visible Miles
Spread in Center by 

Waves o f Na*i Nigbt 
Raiders; Docks Along 
Tbames River Also Hit

ported directly over London, 
but it was not visible to 
ground t^atchers because the 
sky was heavily overcast. 
Briti.sh planes apparently dis
persed any raiders, for soon 
after the raid started, London 
resumed its.norasal activity.

London. Sept. 23.—
Nazi raiders, paced by a 
“ monster”  bomber, roared 
over England’s coasts again 
today and some reached Lon
don. sending its millions un
derground twice after dawn 
and spattering the western 
part of the capital with 
bombs. Vigorous anti-aircrflft 
fire t|uickly cleared the skies, 
however, and most of the in
vaders were believed to have 
been turned back by British 
fighter squadrons before they 
reached the capital.

Authoriative reports said (Iv* 
raiders had been ahot down in air 
battles with British fighter plahee 
this morning.
Four Waves Surge Acruee’. Coes*

Four separate times waves ef

sarics to the frontier.

Washington, Sept. 23.—OP)—A 
supplementary supply bill carry
ing among other things a $93,000,- 
000 Item for training defense 
workers and 880,000;000 for coil- 
struetion of new military and civil 
airporta was approved today by 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee.

The bitl’k toUl of 1267.733,728 
covered a variety of items. Of 
this amount, 8207,475,727 waa In 
direct cash appropriations and 
$60,258,001 In contract authorisa
tions lor wrhich Congress would 
have to provide funds later.

The total waa $0,444,144 less 
tlian was requested by the builget 
bureau.

Instrnetioa far 788,880
‘The committee estimated that 

the funda for defenae training 
would provide for Inatructlon ' of 
about ‘700,000 peraona. This pro
gram called for $60,600,000 for the 
Office of Education which would 
have eupervlaion of the work and 
$82,500,000 to permit the National 
Youth Administration to give ad-

(Ceatiawd Oa Fage Tea)
t

HUIsborough, Calif., Sept. 23.— 
(^ —Unharmed. Baby Marc de 
Tristan, Jr., waa safe In the arms 
of his titled, rsntinxiualy happv 
family today, while tlght-Ilpp^ 
I^ederal Bureau of Investigation 
men held his accused abductor, the 
alien Oermsn, Wilhelm Jakob 
Muhlenbrolch. In some secret spot.

Joy reigned In Hillsborough, 
whose residents last night turned 
out by the thousands to roar a 
Hollywood welcome aa Count Marc 
de ‘Triatan ptoudly bore hla son up 
along path to the waiting mother, 
the chlld’a curly head bobbing 
above the jubilant throng.

On a grimmer note, CHilef of 
Police C. M. Hlrschey said:

‘T think that more than one 
person waa Involved In this kid
naping, and I expect asveral sen
sational revelations to be made 
when the trial opens.”

And'he added: “I don’t want 
Muhlenbrolch In my jail — there 
are too many trees close by.”  

tMaamsed By Twe Hunters 
The F. B. I. said Muhlenbrolch, 

40, had confessed kidnaping three- 
year-old Marc Friday, striking the

( OeatteMd oa Page 'Teay
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Tokyo, Sept. 23,-r-(/T’) 
Jafta'iese Army and Navy, de
scribed in authoritative quar
ters as prepared to meet any 
“ uncalled for intervention” 
i)v third powers, began a 
southward march" 0 f~~empire 
into French Indo-China to
day.

(The United States and Britain

I A Naval communique said a 
i fleet of warships attacked Italian 

_ .  I pasltions about newly occupied 
th e  55j(j. Barrani, Egypt, "with good 

resull.s " early Sunday. This was 
the second Naval bombardment oN 
the area. 60 miles inSide the 
Egyptian frontier, in an effort to 
disorganize Italian preparations 
for a further advance across the 
desert toward Alexandria and 
Suez.

SIda Barrani was declared by a 
Reuters (British news agency i 
dispatch to have been the scene of

Berlin. Sept. 23.—(J5—"Tremen
dous fires. ” so great they were vla- 
ffiie from the French coast, were 
spread in the renter of I,ondon by 1 
waves of Nazi night raiders, in-1 
formed German sources declared I 
today.

Piccadilly Circus and the Regent | 
park district in the heart of the ;
British capital, as well as commer- j 
cial docks' along the Thames river | 
were hit. they said in rolling raids ' 
throughout last night by ISOJ '̂azl) 
battle planes.

! In a daylight continuation of the 
e ».• A i  sssault. described by the high

P o s s ih i l i t v  o f  N ow  A l l i e r - 1 command as new "full strength"
• \ i air raids, they said 17 British planes ILoonomio .'loas-, had been shot down so far today in 1 lliaulipas; A Killed. 

.\riHOS Today, i »>'■ «B^ts^ 'over southern I ---------
(Continued on Page Eleven)

(Continued on Page Eleven)

May Curl) Jap 
Supplies Again

loan
lire

((Jonttnuerf. On Page Uwe)

Armed Revolt 
Hits M exico

j  Sympathizers o f Alma- 
j zan in Uprising in Ta*

(Continued on Page Eleven) (Continued on Page Ten)

None o f Children Sailing 
Under American Auspices

New York, Sept. 23- (j»i)_Mar-4word of any change In policy in 
shall, Field, preaident of the United] Lon^n. -a., a m i ,
SUtea Committee for the Care of | children w ^  leave England
European ChUdren, Inc., said today 1 for homes in this country luider 
that none of the children aboard | auspices of the American Commit'

Bulletin!
V\'a»hlngton, Sept. 28— T —  

Secretary Hull declared today 
Jhat the st îtu* quo In Indo- 
China was being upset through 
duress and once again he 
voiced the disaproval of the 
United State*. He read a 
formal statement at his press 
conference on the entrance of 
Japanese mlUtary forces Into 
the French Far Eastern 
colony.

Bombers Raid 
Crouiid Forces

I Britisli Bombard Libyan 
Ports afl Italians At
tack .Mechanized Unit8.

the refugee ship sunk about 800 
miles off England waa traveling 
under bis committae'a auspices.

In a atatemeii*’ ^expreasing »ym- 
pathy to the parents of the 83 chil
dren lost and to The Children's 
Ovarseas Reception Board, sponsor 
of evacuation plans In England, 
Field added: '

"So far as Nve know, evacuated 
chUdren will cMtiniie to arrive aa 
announced last week. We liave no

tee do so by the deliberate choice 
of their parents; who thoroughly 
untferatand the flaks at aea, biit 
feel It better to take this one time 
risk rather than to face the con
tinuing day by day risk of bombs 
at home."

Field laid last week that a 
ahlpment of refugee children was 
on. its way to the United States, 
end thst three more ships bearing 
children to foster homes here have 
been schedulcjl.

Washington, Sept. 23—(J’,'—The 
possibility of new American eco
nomic measures which would re
strict Japan arose today as a re
sult of the entry of Japanese, mili
tary forcea into French Indo-1 
(Jhina.

Informed persons said these re
strictions might take the form of 
tightened controls over exports of 
oil. scrap iron and other materials 
of which Japan has been a large 
purchaser.

A complete embargo already is 
effective kgalnst exports of avia
tion gasoline but 'other grades .of 
oil and materials helpful to the 
Japanese war machine are subject 
only to an export' licensing syatem.

It was considered posrible that 
these'also might be subjects to a 
complete embargo on the grounds 
they were needed for national de
fense. Or the licensing system 
could be tightened to make it 
more difficult for Japan to obtain 
licenses for exports.

Seen Serious Threat
Despite Japanese assurances

(Oeattnaed on Page Ten)

Ro.me. Sept. 23—()P).—Italian and 
British bombing planes have at
tacked each other’s ground forces 
in the Battle of Africa for the 
second successive day. the Italian 
high command reported today. '

Whllo the BritisK' were bom
barding the Libyan porta of Ben
gasi and Bardlsi, tbe communique 
said, Italign air patrols attacked 
British mechanized units in Egypt, 
particularly bombing Matrub. 
That is the Fascists next objective 
to the east, where the British were 
reported strongly entrenched.

British Cruiser Torpedoed.
The high command announced 

a British cruiser was torpedoed 
from a plane while warships were

(Conttaned oa Page Elevea)
•TT

* Treasury Balance
Washington. Sept. 28.—<iP)—The 

position of Um ‘Trsasury Sept 20:
ReceipU, $88,474,299.48; expend

itures. $28,637,844.82; net . bel- 
sDce, $2,687,818,817.86; euMoms 
receipts for. BteBth, $15,483,860.10'

Tampico, Mexico, Sept. 23—(45— j 
An armed uprising, at least In pert | 
by sympathizers o f Gen. Juan .An* j 
dreu Almazan, claimant to the 1 
presidency of Mbxlco, was reported 
today In Tamaulipas state. |

Gen. Pedro Figuero. chief of ' 
staff of the Eighth Military Zoo* 
headquarters, said three group* 
opened armed rebellion against the . 
government last week. He said on* 
band was made up of 30 sym
pathizers of Almazan, who claim* 
he won the recent presidential elec
tion which the government d*-' 
dares was won by Gen. Manu8l: 
AvUa (Damacho.

Three rebels were killed (Md 
four Injured in one clash Witll 
Federal troopa Figuero reported. 
and 20 members of another bSMl/'., 
of 809 surrendered to a cavalry d*-;) 
tachment near the ylllage o f Jan- 
mave, about 100 nilles northwest 
of Tampico.

Both Bands Clooaly Trallad 
But a larger band oCvundetec--; 

mined size was admitted to hOW/; 
resisted near the Inland viltaga oC-.. 
San Diego and then to liavs fled ts,, 
join still andiher group. Both wei«) 
closely trelled by federal foroas,u { 

Last Friday, Flgusro oald, 
members of the oonaolidated eeksiq 
group eurrendered.

On orders of 04n. Rivas < 
commander-in-chief at the 

|(an airplane will fly over the 
where the bands ars eperaUag ( 
scatter leaflets urgtag than 
surrender,, offering them 
tees of safety and wofit.

Amid reports o f them 
ances, ‘ Retlrtag Preffltost

3  '  A
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\egister Before OcU i ,  
State Beekeepers Told

N*w  H«v.n, sept. 22- A .
on to r InapecUon of aplnrtcs 
I a close for 1»40, SUte Ento- 

, , „ , ,, g i-t R. B. Friend reminds 
PbMkeepers that they are required 
r to register hives before October 1.

The Connecticut statute reads: 
“ Bach person owning one or more 
hives of bees shall, annually, on 
or before the first day of October, 
make application to the town 
elerk o f the town in which such 
bees are kept, for the registration 
of such bees, and such town clerk 
shall Issue to such applicant a cer

tectlon of bees. Dr. Friend points 
out that bees arc subject to bac
terial diseases that are easily car
ried from one hive to another with 
consequent heavy loss.

The State, therefore, requires 
the registration of hives and each 
year sends out two Inspectors to 
investigate conditions in all coun
ties of the State. In 1P39. 1.627 
apiaries containing 8.936 colonies 
were inspected. Dr. Friend writes 
in his annual report. Two colon
ics were found Infected with sac

Army Arsenal 
Blast Causes 
Death of Two

tS ca tT oV re °^ tra tirn  upon the ' bro(^. and
payment of a recording fee of | apiaries were in fecW  with Amer 

__frnn fntiibrood- The diaeftse octwenty-five cents, which certificate 
shall be in the form prescribed and 
upon blanks furnished by the state 
entomologist and shall be recorded 
In the office of such town clerk. 
. . . .A n y  o^vner of bees who shall 
fail to register as required by the 
provisions of ^}ils section shall he 
fined not more than five dollars.” 

The registry and Inspection of

lean foulbrood. The disease oc
curred in every county In the 
State, but was most oonimon in 
Hartford, Litchfield and Fairfield 
cotmties.

Since thet beginning of inspec
tions in Connecticut in 1910. the 
number of apiaries has Increased 
from 208 to 1.627, the report 
states.

Weddings

Williams-Jones
Miss Gertrude Pauline Jones, 

daughter of Edwin A. Jones, of 
Laurel street, Hartford, and David 
Hubbard Williams, of Tolland 
Turnpike, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton E. WUliams. of St. Cloud, 
Florida, formerly of this ton-n, 
were married Saturday evening at 
8 o'clock In the Second Congrega
tional church. The auditorium was 
lighted by candles and white 
dahlias decorated the chancel. 
Samuel Ramette. organist of the 
church, gave a short recital and 
p lay^  the wedding music. Rev. 1 
Dr. Ferris E. Rejmolds, pastor of ' 
the church, performed the cere
mony.

Misa Dorothy Ward of West 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
Frank J. Sparks, Jr., also of West i 
Hartford, seted as best man. 
Harry Ellllott and Calvin Davison ! 
o f Manchester ushered. {

The bride, who was given In ; 
marriage by her father, wore a . 
gown of white moire, Victorian 
Btyle, with a fitted bodice, bustle j 
hack, leg of mutton sleeves and a j 
full cut skirt. Her short tulle veil j 
f«U from a Mary Stuart cap of ; 
moire and she carried a bouquet 
oif gardenias. I

The maid of honor wore a gown 
o f aquamarine moire, with a fitted 
bodice, short puffed sleeves and a 
bouffant skirt She wqre a Mary 
Stuart cap of Dubonnet velvet and 
carried a Colonial bouquet of dark 
red roses with a gardenia center.

A reception for the families and 
a few friends followed in the 
church parlors.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Florida, the bride wearing 
a dress of moss green crepe with a 
hat to match, a black reefer coat 
and black accessories. After Oct. 
16 they will live on St. John street, 
this town

Mr. Williams Is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and of 
Mlddlebury college.

Johnson-Chapman
Miss Pauline Gertrude Chap

man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Chapman of South Windsor 
end Clyde Edgar Johnson, son of 
Mrs. Harriet Johnson, formerly of 
Manchester, were united in mar
riage Saturday afternoon at the 
Wapping Community church. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Truman H. Woodward of East 
Hartford, who was assisted by 
Rev. Douglas V. McLean, pajitor 
of C-.dimunlty church. Gladlolaa 
»• .. palms were used for the deco- 
.atlons, and while the guests were 
assembling, Mrs. Mildred Suther
land Urbanettl, organist of the 
church, gave a short recital ‘aniT 
played the bridal marches.

The bride wore a gown of royal 
blue velvet, with hat to match and 
bouquet of white bridal roses. Miss 
Florence Dewey who attended her 
as maid of honor wore a wine 
colored velvet gown with navy

blue hat and carried pink ro.ses. 
Welle.s Dewey was bc.sl man for 
Mr. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left later 
for an unannounced wedding trip 
and will be at home to their 
friends on the completion of their 
new hou.se on the Oakland road. 
The bride Ls a graduate of the 
Ellsworth Memorial High school in 
South Windsor.

Coming Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. John P'. .Navin of 

Chaplin, Conn, have Is.sued invita
tions for the ma.'-rlage of their 
daughter. Miss Heler. J. Navin, and 
John V. Shea, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Shea of Vernon, Conn. The 
ceremony will take place on Satur
day, Oct. 12 at 9 o'clock in Our 
Lady of Lourdes church, Hampton. 
Mi.ss Navin has been a member of ; 
the nursing staff of the Memorial 
hospital for a number of years.

.\nnounce Engagement |
Mr. and Mrs. William Hudson ; 

of 33 Tanner street announce the , 
engagement of their daughter. Miss i 
Nellie Hudson, to Stanley Smith, | 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith, ! 
of Warehouse Point.

To Build Garage 
South of Station

The garage, for the storage of 
its truck will not he erected by the 
New York, New Haven *  Hartford 
Railroad on Depot Square. The 
company owns the land to the west 
of the passenger station and when 
the application was first made to 
erect a metal structure 14 by 3,'i 
feet, it wn» understood that it was 
to be erected there. The nj^BBbers 
of the Manchester Improvement 
As.sociatlon who attended the tree 
planting last week were not in 
favor of .such a building

It is now learned that the com
pany had at no time Intended to 
erect the building on Depot Square. 
It will be built to the west of the 
freight atatiort, on the South aide 
of the railroad tracks and will be 
alx)ut opposite Electric street.

Public Kecords
I'ennlla

The following permits have hern 
Issued by the building inspector: 
James J. Rohan to erect a foiir- 
rocm dwelling on Campflelil road 
:«ir'C;eorge F. and Mabel H. Gee, 
and also a .single garage, the house 
to cost .44,400 and garage $300. 
Manchester Corporation. single 
■dwelling on Thomas drive to coat 
$.5 000. Circle Theater. ' Interior 
alterations $1,200; John Ttirner, 

' open porch at 64 West street to 
i cost .$140
i , <|iiitrliilm
j According to a quitclaim deed 
I property on Glenwood street has 
, been ronveyeii by the HOLC to 
i James M. Donlln.

(Continoeil From Page One)

hurt. Buyers,, said he thought 
there were only 13 persons In the 
structure. The blast caused "some 
damage” in one end of the build
ing, Buyers said. .

Officers said the fuses were 
French ones, which contained a 
much heavier charge of fulminate 
than do American fusea. They 
were little larger than a led pen
cil, however.

,\rmy Investigation Begun
A  military board began an im

mediate inveatlgatlon to determine 
the cause of the blast. Colonel 
Buyers said It apparently occurred 
when fulminate of mercury, used 
in the fuses, "let go.”

The operation was to recover 
the metal parts of the fuses, which 
would then be loaded with fresh 
explosives and used again.

Picatlnny Arsenal develops and 
manufactures for the Army all 
types of ammunition except that 
for small arms. On its 2.297 
acres are more than 500 buildings 
of all sizes.

The explosion occurred about 7 
a.m. (e.s.t.). One victim was taken 
to the Dover General hospital, still 
crowded with injured from the 
Kenvil blast, hut w-as dead on ar
rival.

Nearly 5.000 civilians arc em
ployed at the ar.senal, a peace»time 
peak as it works full rapacity 24 
hours a day to meet government 
defense brder.s.

S'o Great Excftnwnt
Colonel Buyers said, however, 

the explosion w'as ' little louder 
than a gun firing" and caused no 
great excitment. The arsenal has 
an artillery test range.

The Injured included three wom
en. They were identified as: Mr.s, 
Lucy Vanderhoof, .\It. Arlington; 
Mrs. Erma Sickle, Lower Berk
shire Valley: Genaro Strone. Rock- 
away; Stephen Benuss, Passaic; 
Frederick Willis, Dover; A. G. My- 
lander, Landing; Milton Crane. 
Dover; John Morris. Wharton; 
Frederick Richanls, Dover; T. N. 
Robinson. Milton; Mrs. Schrienken.

They were treated at the post 
infirmary. The shift affected had 
reported an hour before the ex
plosion. They were working In a 
tile building and the explosion was 
not severe enough to damage the 
structure -severely. Colonel Buyers 
said.

The arSknal's capacity Is being 
expanded constantly and In addi
tion to its employes the work proj
ects administration has 325 work
ers there.

Second Blast Of Y'eiir
The explosion was the second of 

the year at Picatlnny. Nineteen 
workers were injured March 22, 
when five pound of high explosive 
blew up while being processed.

It brought to three the number 
of munitions plants in this state 
to suffer serious explosions In lit
tle more than a month. Besides 
the Hercules explosion four men 
were killed at the E. I. du Pont de 
.Nemours and Company dynamite 
plant at Gibbstown Aug. 20.

Picatlnny Arsenal was nearly 
demolished July 10-11, 1926, when 
lightning struck the nearby Lake 
Denmark Naval ammunition depot 
and caused a scries of explosions 
which did $100,000,000 damage 
there, at Picatlnny and in the sur
rounding countryside. Twenty-one 
were killed.

Three persons lost their lives In 
an fxplaslon at Piratinnv March 
21. 1930.

^lonsler* Bomber 
•ares Nazi Raiders
(t.'ontlnued from Page One)
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nine bombera,”  he reported, all fly
ing “at terrific height."

SMJa Fan to Beach Flaaea
CoaatN aatl-alrcratt batteries 

opened fire but their shells did .not 
reach the planes. The formation, 
however, was scattered by British 
Spitfires and Hurricanes and when, 
last seen. It was said, the great 
bomber was speeding toward the 
channel with Spitfires In pursuit.

Apparently expecting the air 
siege of London to last through the 
winter, the government, announced 
plans to Imlld 1,000,000 double and 
triple decked bunks In present air 
raid shelters and speed up eon- 
strurtlon of new ones.

Also, It was announced, distrl- 
hutlon of carphigs to all persons 
In the metropolitan area will be
gin Immediately—for the two-fold 
purpose of protecting ear drums 
from shattering bomb blasts and 
of helping sleep by shutting out 
the din of battle.

Two of the Nazi planes reported 
downed -were Messerschmltt 109 
fighters. A  third was said to 
have fallen into the sea at Ports
mouth and a fourth near the Isle 
of Wight.

Three Routes Tried.
The Pre.ss As.sociation said Its 

reports suggested the four forma
tions attempted to reach London 
by three routes—over the Kent 
roast, the Essex roast and the 
Thames estuary.

During the London warning, 
barragg balloons appeared to have 
been sent up to a far greater 
height than ever before.

One of the Mcsserschmitts was 
brought down by a British Spitfire 
fighter beside the Folkestone har
bor, and the other, the Press Aa- 
.•■ociation said, was shot down In a 
dogfight over the mainland. 
Ground watchers saw the pilot of 
the latter machine ball out and 
float toward the earth north of 
Dover.

Another raider was blown to 
pieces when Nazi planes attempted 
a raid in force on a south coast 
port last night. It crashed with 
its dead crew near the Sussex 
coast.

The air fighting increased in 
tempo during the night—the 16th 
in succession In which the Ger
mans have bombed London—as 
the British launched new coimter 
blows along the "Invasion coast" 
across the channel.

"Only a few raiders got through 
to the London area (In today's 
daylight raldi." the Pre.ss Assoclh- 
tion said. "There was a short 
alert,”

Among several small German 
formations which crossed the 
coast was a huge bomber, appar
ently four-engined, flying at great 
height. Ground crews opened fire 
ns it elrcled around the district, 
and Royal Air Force fighters 
coild be seen pursuing it.

No bombs were dropped.
Changes to Mass Tactics

Raiders later were reported In 
vicinities of northwest, southwest 
and .southeast F.ngland The Luft
waffe. which sent single bombers 
over In relays during the night, 
changed to mass tactics today.

The night-long bomb shower on 
the battered capital, starting more 
■fires and spreading new ruin 
through the mid-city section, un- 
derscf>red increasing demands by 
the press and public for a greater 
underground honeycomb of shel
ters with sleeping quarters.

The press and public were bitter, 
too. over the news of the tor
pedoing last Tue.sday of a refugee 
ship 600 miles out in the Atlantic 
on the way to Canada. Of 406 per- 
r.on.s alsiard. 293 were reported 
lost. Eighty-three of the.se were 

I children removed from London, 
Liverpool and Middlesex county.

Nazi Consf.al Buses Hit 
' Ixindoners who viewed the air 
raid damage revealed by dawn In

in. the French ports o f Dunkerque, 
Boulogne and Cabde.

A  war measaga by King George 
V I was awaited througtiout the 
empire. The king's broadcast waa 
set for 6 p.m. inoon eA.t.), but’ 
the speclflc nature o f the message 
was not re'vealed.

Plans were announced to put 
hammocks and bunks In’ some L(m- 
don subway tubes ao weary men, 
women and children can sleep 
through bombings. Work already 
Is under way to convert a  third cf 
a mile o f the Holbom-AIdwyeh 
tube Into a shelter equipped for- 
over-night sleeping.

Visibility Fslr Over S tn lt
Watchers who keep a close eye 

on the weather at the English 
channel, important to any move 
for Invasion, reported clearing 
skies have made visibility fldr 
over the narrow Strait of Dover. 
The sea was calm with only, a 
light southwest wind.

Raids which kept thoUShnds of 
families In shelters all last night 
were reported somewhat more In
tense over London thai the at
tacks of Friday or Saturday night.

A  communique. acknowledged 
there had been "a number o f cas
ualties,”  including some deaths, 
and that London again was the 
principal target, although bombs 
fell in several coast towns as well 
as Inland.

Damage in London was report
ed aa widely scattered. Homes and 
industrial buildings were hit.

The raiders continued their re
cent tactics of coming singly. 
Many bombedvfrom so high their 
motors hardly could be heard. 
Other planes glided In low, pierc
ing the heavy anti-aircraft bar
rage and dumping their bombs 
from only a few hundred feet 
above their targets.

Hospital Notes

Admitted Saturday: Wallace 
Shlpton, New Rochelle. N. Y., 
Frank Letdholdt. 689 Main street; 
Edward Donaldson, 64 Fairfield 
street; Victor Spelzio, Brooklyn, 
N, Y.; John Janicke, Keeney street.

Discharged Saturday: Walter 
Varrlck, 279 North Main street: 
Mrs. Gladys Meyer. 17 West 
street; Mrs. Rose Baum, 18 Gerard 
street: Mrs.- Robert Brodeur and 
infant son. East Hartford.

! Births: Saturday: A daughter 
1 to Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Tlllinghast, 
Hartford: a son to Mr. and Mrs.

I Harry Custer, 159 Hilliard street: 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Komer, 34 Russell street and a son 
to Mr, and Mrs. John Baronousky, 
225 Woodland street.

Death: Lewis Fielding, 69, of 476 
Main streef.

Admitted Sunday: Priscilla Tor
rance. 194 Middle T\irnplko East; 
•Mrs Janet Hanna. Paihinow Block. 
Main street: George Cooley, 55 Bls- 
sell street: Miss Marlon Miller. 
Spencer street: Mrs. Albina Pavan, 
433 Keeney .street.

Discharged .Sunday: K.iy Maine. 
29 Doane street: Mrs Bertha Jean
nette, 184 Irving street: Richard 
Brownell. 27 West street.; E<Iwin 
Ladd. 109 Brandfoid street: Willis 
Smith, 63 Walker street: Mrs. 
Ralph Nicholson and infant 
daughter. 64 North Elm street: 
Mrs. John Muldoon and infant son. 
93 South Main street.

Births; Sunday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mis. Leonard Kingman, 
ISOb. Center .street; a daughter to 
Mr and Mrs .\rthiir Tolf. 14 Cani\ 
bridge street; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Renn. 123 Walnut 
street.

Admitted today: Elaine Bentley, 
153 Highland street. Albert Ado
maitis. Tariffville: Richard Tumat. 
Buekland.

Birth; Today, a son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Vlrtor Ofiara, 55 t ’ nion street, 
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Hurricane Day 
Brings Storm

High Winds and Heavy 
Rains on Saturday, 2 
Years After Big Blow.
Saturday afternoon waa far 

from the kind of a day that waa 
mperlenced two years ago, the an
niversary of the great New Eng
land hurricane, until late In the 
afternoon. All day the sun had 
been shining and the use of waist
coats was more of a burden than 
a necessity. About 6 o'clock there 
was a sudden change. A wind 
came up and rain started to fall. 
For'about fifteen, minutes there 
was a heavy fall of rain, wind 
took the leaves from the trees and 
those who were In automobiles 
found driving difficult. The high 
winds made necessary the closing 
of all windows in automobiles and 
traffic moved at a snail-like pace.

Thunder and lightning accom
panied the storm .In the early eve
ning. The rain stopped shortly be
fore 5:45 but again another storm 
broke over town about 6:45 and 
from then until .after 8 o'clock 
there was a heavy rain. Streets 
ran deep with water and catch 
basins on Center street clogged on 
several occasions, but each time 
the rain let up just long enough 
for the water to flow off before 
any large pools were formed.

The heavy wind was a reminder 
of the hurricane exactly two years 
before, but it Inflicted but a small 
amount of damage. j

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

Gprman planes surged arrn.ss the 
British coa.st a.s Nazi forces again 
liiten.'iificd the Battle of Britain 
after a bill in il.avligbt raid.i.

Briti.sh fighter palrol.s. waiting 
for them, were reported by British 
sources to "have broken up the Ger
man squadrons and sent them 
back In disorder across the Chan
nel.

One Nazi plane was dearnhed n.c 
a new. gigantic, four-engmed 
bomber which crossed the Kent 
coast.

A police officer told Exchange 
Telegram (British news agency, 
that he spotted the plane through 
binoculars and "I was astonished 
by the huge size of its wing span. " 
, "Accompanying Messerschmltts 
were dots by comparison, " he said.

Attention was attracted to the 
giant raider by “atpoke trails from 
twin engine ports." a correspond
ent of Elxchange Telegraph said.

"The monster raider was follow
ed by three formations each of

almost every section of the city j .Smith, 53 Strickland
heard with satisfaction the reports j  . .  .
of the RAF ’s own blows at the i Discharged, today; WilUaid 
Nazi coastal bases and Into Bel- Clarke, South_ Coventry
glum and northern France

In addition, the Air Ministry re
ported. an "important target in 
Germany " waa attneked.

I ,\ cli.«]<atch from Berlin said 
the first air raid alarm In a week 
was sounded there early today In 
Berlin and la.sted two hours and 
22 minutes, i

Other British communiques told 
of day and night raids since last 
Saturday In which shipping and 
barges were reported smashed, oil 
stores ignited and hugh fire.s 
touched off at Rotterdam and 
Flushing. In The Netherlands, in

Census: 82 patients.

Cllnlo Scheduled for Week.
Tuesday, 10 a. m.. Ton.sll Clinic.
Wednesday, 9 a. m.. Cheat Clinic.
Wednesday, 2 p. m.. Well-Baby 

Conference. Y. M. C. A
Friday. 2 p. m., Well-Baby Con

ference, Clinic Building.

New Guinea has green, black, 
and gold varieties of butterflies 
with a wingspread of 11 Inches.

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty . . . . 119 124
Aetna Fire ........... 49 51
Aetna Life ............. 28 30
Automobile ......... 36 .38
Conn. General ....... 25 27',
Hartford Fire ....... 84 1̂ 86',
Hartford Stm. Boll. 53 57
.National Fire ....... 56 58
Phoenix .............. 81', 83' i
Travelers ............ 405 425

Puhllr t'tilitle.
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 57 61
Conn. Pow............... ^0 52
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 67', 69',
Hartford Gas ....... 33 37
Illuminating Sh... . . 58 60
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 159 16<
Western Maas......... 28 30

Industrial
Acme W ir e ............ 18 20
Am. Hardware . ... 22'-, 24',
Arrow H and H. com 37 39
Rillinps and Spcncpr . 4^; 5\
Rristnl Bra.ss ....... 40 50
Colt’.a Pat Firearms RO 8.3
Eagle Lock ........... 0*2 ft
Fafnir Be.-irlngs . . 130 1 10
ILirt and Coolev . . . 132 142
Hondov ^^ach.. (?om 11', 1,3'..
Landers Frarv & Clk 24':. 26' .
•New Brit. Mrji com 42'.. 44' .J
Xorth and Judd . . . ,30'.j 32'.,
Peck Stow and Wil. .5 1
P.ii.ssell Mfg Co., new 14 16
.<̂ covlll M fg.............. 28 r,o
Pilex Co.- ............... 1 1 1.. - 1.3',
Stanley Works . . . . . 4 7 49

do . pfd................ 2^ -
Torrington ........... 29 31
Veeder-Root 58 1, 61' .

Nov York BnnUii
Rank of New York . 305 32.5
B.ankers Tni.st ....... 49 51
Central Hanover . . 91 94
Pba.^e .................. no 32
( ‘hemif'r t̂ ............ i2i.. 44’ :.
I 'ilv  ..................... 24' . 20 ‘ 2
Continental ......... 12’ , 14',
I'orn Exchange . . . . 49 51
First National . . . . 1 "20 1770
Guaranty Trust . . . 268 278
Irving Trust ......... 10', 12’ ,
Manhattan ........... 141, 16'..
Maniifart. Trust . . . .33 .35’,
N V Trust .............. 101 104
Public National . . . . 28' i 30'i
Title Guarantee . . . 2 \ 3%
r  S Trust ............ 1480 1.5.30

New Jersey claims to '■he the
first .state in the Union to e-tab-

Cat. D e lay * W ork  on U n it 
O f  D efense H onsing Job

■..... 1
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 23.' 

— UP)— A cat delayed work on 
one unit of a $1,400,000 nation- i 

I al defense housing project here. I I Unnoticed, the cat crawled I 
I In between the inside and out-! 
' aide walla and waa sealed in 
: laat Friday. |

Then It set up a howl. Work 
waa stopped and a hole cut In 

, the wall. The cat stayed out of { 
. sight Tempting tidbits—such , 
as meat, milk and a rat—w ent, 

i unnoticed. It looked Ilka part i 
I of the wall might have to be 
tom down. |

But hunger won. The cat 
; came out yesterday. Work will 
proceed today.

N. K  Stocks

Some of Brazil's landed gentry 
own estates which are larger than 

Antwerp and Ostend. Belgtaim, and the .British Isles.

I'sh a state aviation council for 
the expre.ss purpose of co-opjsrat- 
Ing with the National Aeronautics 
As.sociation in carrying out its na
tional program for the develop
ment of airports and aviation ac
tivities.

Adams Exp .........................
A ir Reduc ...........................  '
Alaska Jun ..........................
Allegheny ...........................1
Allied Chem ........................ 1(
Am Can ................................K
Am Home Prod ....................  1
Am Rad St S ......................
Am Smelt .......................... '
Am Tel and T e l .................... 1(
Am Tob B ............................ ■
Am Wat W k a ......................
Anaconda ...........................  1
Armour lU .............................
Atchison .........................  :
Aviation C orp '......................
Baldwin CT .........................
Balt and O h io ......................
Bendix ............................... 1
Beth Steel ...........................  i
Beth Steel 7, pfd ................. i:
Borden ..............    :
Can Pac ...............................
Case (J. I.) .........................  I
Cerro De Paa ......................
Chea stnd Ohio ....................
Chrysler ..............  i
Coca Cola ..............................K
Col Carbon ...........................  i
Col Gas and E l ....................
Coml Inv Tr .......................
Coml Solv ...........................
Cons Edison .........................
Cons on ...............................
Cont Can .............................
Del Lack and West .............
Douglas Aircraft ................
Du Pont ............................   r
Eastman Kodak ..................L
Elec Auto Lite ....................
Gen Elec .............................
Gen Foods ...........................
Gen Motors .........................
Gillette ..............................
Hecker Prod .......................
Hudson Motors ....................
Int Harv .............................
Int Nick ...............................
Int Tel and Tel ....................
Johns Manvilic ....................

I Kennecott .........................  :
' LIgg and Myers B ...............K
I>ockhe.ed Aircraft ..............
Ijoew’s ...............................

! Lorillard ....................... . . !
?lont Ward . . ......................

; Nash Kclv ...........................
‘ Nat Bisc ..............................
I Nat Cash Reg . ....................
' Nat Dairy ...........................
Nat Di.stiil ...........................
N Y Central .......................

I North Am Co .....................
I Packard .............................
I Param PIct .........................
I’cnii ..................................
Phelps Dcd.ge .....................
Phil Pet ...............................

; Pub Serv N J .....................
I r.adio ................................
, Reading ........................ . .
Rem Rand ...........................
Republic .Steel .....................
Rev Tob B .........' ...............
Safeway .Stores.....................

j Sears Roebuck ....................
j .Shell fnion .........................
! .Sorony Vac .........................
South Pac ...........................
South Rwy .........................
Std Brands .........................
Std on Cal .........................
Std on N J .........................
Tex Corp .............................
Timken Roll Bear ..............
Trans America ....................
Union Carbide......................
Union .Par. . ............ ............
Unit Aircraft ......................
Unit Corp ................ vn . ..
Unit Gas Imp ......................
U S Rubber.........................
U S Smelt ...........................
U 8 Steel ....... .....................
Western Union ....................
West 1 and Mfg ..................1
Wool worth .......................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

Gives Kiwanis 
His War Views

Newspaper . Analyst la 
Guest Speaker Today; 
Get Convention Report
I f  Great Britain falls in its stand 

against the armed might of Nazi 
Germany, the United States may 
b « crushed economically or else 
may have to fight, declared Wil
liam J. Shea, foreign news ana
lyst of the Hfittford Times, at the 
weekly noonday meeting of the 
Klwaqis Club at the Country Club 
today.

Mr. Shea said that the Magtnnt 
Line In France waa America's first 
line of defense. Great Britain la 
the second and the Atlantic ocean 
and U. H. Navy are the third. 
Three things must be done by the 
United States, he said, l<let to re
store national unity as quickly aa 
possible, then to help Britain with 
all we have and thirdly to rear 
aa quickly and thoroughly as *. ■ 
slble.

Says Hitler Failed.
The speaker exj).res8ed the opin

ion that Britain had won the first 
phn.se of the battle with Germany 
in that Hitler ha.s failed In his at
tempt to wreck the R. A, F. If 
an invasion is tried, Mr. Shea bc- 
llovcs it ,w:lll result in the most 
terrible slaughter in vyorld history. 
He said that Indlcatfons point to 
Hitler turning his attention to the 
Medltermnean in order to cut 
Britain's life line,

Mr. Shea traced the history of 
Eiirope 'and the rise of Hitler dur
ing the past decade, pointing out 
how Hitler’s singleness of purpose 
and his concentrated methoils 
have led him to victory over coun
tries that were disunited because 
of political corruption and Jeal
ousy. He said that Hitler tried 
out his war machine In Spain be
fore turning it loose on the rest 
of Europe.

t'onventlon Report.
The attendance prize, donated 

by J, C, Echmalian,' waa won by 
B<ib .'4mith. Herbert B. House, 
pa.st president of the local elub, 
brought the welcome news that 
Robert Prv’dc of New HaVen. a 
former lieutenant governor of Dis
trict No. I, had been elected gov
ernor of the New England Dis
trict of Kiwanis International at 
the annual convention at Bretton 
Woods last week, and that Dr. 
Hariy illtchell of Waterbary had 
Ibeen .elected lieutenant governor. 
JJoth nwin hav'o visited Manchester 
TOany times and are highly es
teemed by loc.al KlWanlans. .More 
detailed reports of the conveVion. 
attended by several from Man- 

■'chester, will be given next Mon
day.

Some Republican Support 
^ For Adjournment Plans

-ti

French Repair Havoc Wrought by Germains'

C

TEXACO CRTSTALITE
RANGE O IL

A Higher Grade — Clearer Range Oil That Will Deliver 
More and Better Heat- Von Owe It To Yourself To Try It.

Per Gallon
la  Lots of 90 Gallons or More.

FUEL OIL 6 1-lOc PER GALLON 

TELEPHONE 8500
OPEN FOR DELIVERY 24 HOURS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
ESSO F U E L  O IL

801.315 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  A T  B R O A D  S T R E E T

T

^ard  E. Krause
Instructor

CLARINET, TRO.MBONE 
AND SAXOPHONE 

Studio: 87 Walnut Street 
TeL 5836

FOR
S.AXOF’ HQNE AND 

C LAR IN E T
INSTRUCTION . . CALL

DUNCAN D. KENNEDY
PHO.VE 8083

(It

I'LUS — 
Robert Young In

"SPO RnNO  BIXWD"

STAR TlN i;

WEDNESDAY
THE PEAK OF 

SCREEN TH R ILLS !

PREPARE 
FOR ACTION!

Errol^ Fk iw

— ON •niE SASIE s ikow  — 
Lloyd Nolan in "P IE R  13”

■ Waohington, Bept. 23 — (A5 
Democratic leaders, anxious 
bring the nine-month congressional 
session to sn end this week, re
ceived promises today oLsome^Re- 
publican support. .

Although many l^epublicans, 
opposed to adjournment, were talk
ing Instead about a recess until 
after November elections, Senators 
Reed (R., Ksn.), and Jolmaon (R., 
Calif.), said they were ready to

■^^Joummsnt this week loomed In the 
to ' legislative schedule.

Senate-House conferees must ad
just wide differences between the 
two bodies over excess profits tax 
legislation.
— Threatena Filibuster

Senator Burke (D-Nfeb) threat
ened over the week-end to start 
a filibuster unless Senate leaders 
consent to consideration of the con- 
troveralal Logan-Walter bill, ap-

qult until January and go home •’ y fn?
this week-end ' J months ago. The bUl provides for

" I  told Democratic Leader Bark":] “ P
ley (K .), that he could have my 
vote for adjournment any time he
wants It," Reed said. " I f  anything 
happens, the president can call us 
back here anytime."

Senator Johnson said he was 
anxious to return to California, 
where he registered a sweeping 
primary victory, winning renom- 
Inatlon by both Democratic and 
Republican parties.

■ Pepper Opposes Adjournment 
On the other hand. Senator Pep- 

F,Wr (D., Fla.), who has been credit
ed with voicing White House vIeWs 
at times in recent months, said he 
was opposed to adjournment "in 
order to go home and campaign.

"The situation in Europe is 
worse than it's ever been," he said, 
" I  think Congress must stay here 
on the Job in order to strengthen 
our defenses at home and abroad. 
We have plenty to do to help the 
president and the country."

Several possible snags to ad-

ilslbna made by quasl-Jiidictal gov- 
nment agencies.
in the other winx of the capitol,

Beauty Reaches All-Time High in Nem *41 Chevrolet

Hbuse Democrats faced a caucus 
Wednesday on the question of 
selecting a  leader to succeed 
Representative Rayburn (D-Tex.) 
succeasor to the Late Speaker 
Bankhead (D-Ala) with a group 
of candidates threatening intra- 
party dlsputea.

The House was expectei^to give 
speedy approval early  this week to 
a $150,000,000 fund for civil func
tions of the War Department and 
then to take up the $1 ,.500,000,000 
defense appropriation request 
which is to defray conacyiptlon 
costs. Congressional leaders ex
pected both measures to reach the 
White House promptly. i

The Senate waa scheduled to vole 
today on consideration of a House- 
approved bill granting the presi
dent authority to expand civil serv
ice to cover 200.000 to 300,000 ad
ditional government workers.

Uruguay Sees j New* Generals 
Plot by Nazis To Be Named

PresB Attache in I>ega- 1  Army Plans Wholesale 
tion Accused of Being j Promotion of Officers 
Head of Activities. And Men Soon.
Montevideo, Uruguay, Sept. 23 : Washington. Sept. 23 i/F War 

-Attorney-General Luis Alberto Department preparations neared 
Bouzas says Julio Dalldorf, press i completion today for a wholesale 
attache In the German Leglttion, j promotion of officers and men, In
is the director of Nazi activities I volving the commissioning of some 
in Uruguay- Including an allegcil tpppe .score new generals, to pro
plot to convert this nation Into "a I  y|,ip commanders for the rapidly

A column of French war prisoner!, apparently guarded only by a tingle German motorcycle trooper, 
marches through Rouen to their work of cleaning up destruction wrought by German bombardment. 

‘la  background ia famed Rouen Cathedral, aeeibmgiy intact, although blocka of buildings immediately 
- adjacent to ft were totaJjy deatroye^ '

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SUPER G l.ANT SHOW! _

b o b I h o p e '’
PAU LETTE  
GODDARD

in

“The 
Ghost

___  Breakers'*
p l u s ; “W ay of All FW h" 

PLUS!
CHA8. CHASE - ANDY CX.YDE

NOW: "SECRET SEVEN" 
"PIONEERS OF THE WEST" 
JOE LOUIS - Brown Bomber!

LAJ4IE8!
Maka m  Date Now To Attend 
Oar Callento MaUaeeo Thnraday 
or Friday! . Avoid the Evening
Crowd!!

HARTFORD £TU

German colony of peasants.'
The attorney-general. In a 

lengthy report yesterday on his In-' 
vestigatlon of Nazi activities In 
Uruguay, acknowledged no "legal 
action" is possible against Dall
dorf "becaii.se of his diplomatic 
status."

Eight allegerl Nazi leaders al
ready have been arrested on the 
basis of the report. Five of them, 
taken Into custody In the Interior, 
were brought to the capital and 
held at police headquarters with 
three others arrested In Monte
video.

Prepared Plan Of Attack
These men, the report said, pre

pared a plan of attack upon Uru
guay. Bouzas said there wa.s "a l
most complete evidence that the 
plan proposed was accepted."

Following the filing of the Bou
zas report, fo re ign  Minister A l
berto Guanrinade publle the text 
of a sharply-worded note sent to 
German Minister Otto Langmann 
laat June in reply to protesl.s 
against Investigation and deten
tion of Germans.

In the note, Guanl exprea.sed 
surprise that Dalldorf, though 
holding diplomatic .status, i.s the 
admitted head of Uruguayan Nazi 
activities.

" I  am surprised." the note said, 
"to learn that Dalldorf who was 
presented to the Foreign Office aa 
an official press attache waa chief 
of one of the organizations di.a- 
solved."

This referred to the dissolution 
of Nazi party organizations in 
Uruguay, ordered b y  Langmann 
after an earlier investigation. |

The attorney general’s report , 
said "the plan of attack to this 
country contains tfieaaurea, tending 
to secure without delay, functional 
continuity of the country aa a Ger
man colony of peasants. And it is 
In this aspect similar to methods 
practiced by the Germans In their 
recent conquests."

British Boiiibiiio; 
Norwegian Coast

Stockholm, Sept. .23 4 5 ^ ' 
Stockholm newspapcr^''1^agons 
Nyeter reported In a dispatch from 
Oslo today thAt British planes 

„ -bombed Trondheim and Northward 
kTlalong the Norwegian coast to the 
V  hallway town fo Nam.sos laat Sat- | 
^Wtrday. , !

One British plane was reported I 
shot down. Two others which i 
ibade forced landings In Sweden, 
where their crews were interned, 
apparently were members of the 
same squadron, it was said.

The newspaper also reported j 
that police In Norway arrested a 1 
number of workers for sabotage of j 
products sold to Germany or Ger- i 

. man troops. ^

CIsInM Share In Vlrl«*ry

4 Week-End 
Violent Deaths

Two Caused by Automo* 
biles and Two by Gun* 
shot Wounds.

By The Associated Press
Summer's last week-end -was 

marked by four violent deaths in 
Connecticut, two caused by auto
mobiles and two by gunshot 
wounds. A ll four fatalities occur
red on Sunday. ,

Both traffic victims were pedes
trians, struck down last night 
while walking across busy streets..

Charles Naylor, 75, was killed on 
the Boston Post road In the -Devon 
section of Milford where he lived. 
Buffering a fractured skull, frac
tured leg and Internal Injuries, he

■lived only a. few minutaa after be
ing admitted to the Milford hospl- 
Ul.

Lpuis Rovlello, 38, of Bridgeport, 
waa struck at the intersection of 
Stratford avenua and Kosauth 
street In that city and be, tob, lived 
but a short while after reai^hing a 
hospital. He suffered a crushed 
chest, a broken leg and broken 
arm.

Both Drivers Held
Both drivers, Benjamin Kolanisk 

of Bridgeport in Milford and John 
W.sldron of Stratford In Bridge
port, were held on technical charg
es In $1,000 bail.

Joseph E. Viiono, Jr., of Stam
ford, was found dying with a bul
let wound In bis head In the rear 
yard of hts gran'knother's home in 
Stamford. His 14-year-61d cousin, 
whose name wa.a withheld, told 
police after questioning that he 
accidentally shot the boy while 
playing with a .22 calibre rifle.

Horace T. Kittrldge, 64, waa 
found dead In a garage at his home 
In wlnsted and Dr. Donald Her

man, tha madlcal axamlnar, aaid-' 
he had commlttad aulcida by prose 
pln'g a abotguh aganlat his 
with its muzzle pointed toward bU ^f^ 
chest and discharging the weapon-'^> 
by means of a atring tlad to tho 
trigger.

Police Court
In town court this morning Ho- . 

land Jefforda, 84, of Bolton, plond- 
ed ipillty to sn Intoxication count' 
and received a suspension of Judg
ment in view of hta past good rec
ord.

Continued to October B was the , 
reckless driving case of Charles 
McBride of 501 Hartford ■ road. ■ 
Bond was set at $500. McBrldO 
was driver of a car which struck 
down John Janlo ki, 69, o f ' 846 
Keeney street Saturday nlgbL 
The injured man la In a seriotw 
condition at the MemoriM hospltaL

expanding land forces
At least 57 officers soon arc to 

be advanced tem|K>rarlly to the 
ranir of brigadier or major gen
eral, to command 'streamlined" 
infantry divisions, armored corps 
and divisions and other new units.

In addition, early promotion Is 
in store for thousands of regular 
and re.serve gffieerar of lower 
grades. Moreover, the aklvent of 
conscription means advancement 
for hundreds of enli.sted men, be- 
cau.se a new crop of corporals, 
•sergeants and other non-commis
sioned officers will he needed to 
handle the training of draftees.

Not Enough tlenerals.
Military circles heard that the 

announcement of the temporary 
new generals might be expected in 
a few days. Just now there arc 
not enough to go around. Each 
of the nine "streamlined" infantry 
divisions rates a major general as 
commander, and two brigadiers for 
its component units. The recent
ly formed armored corps of two 
divisions and various other new 
units also are to receive their 
proper compliment of superior 
officers.

Since July I. some 2,200 officers 
between captain and lieiitenant 
colonel have been promoted one 
grade, breaking a "hump" in ex
istence since the admission into 
the regular army after the World 
war of thou.sands of officers 
i^rained for the emergency.'^' Other 
promotion.^ arc due for colonels.

Some 3.600 second and first 
lieutenants of the Reserve Corps, 
who have Just completed a year’s 
active service, are id he promoted 
one grade shortly, in another up
ward move.

Nazi Ocouta Oct Plcture«a

Tompletely new slyling joins with numerous merhaniral 
Improvements to mske the new 1941 < hevrolot. now on 
displajr at all dealers', a worthy surressor to the cars 
which hare earned first place in public favor year after 
)«>^r. The greater j*lze and roomineas o f the new models, 
as well as their sleek new beauty, are apparent in the 
•Sperial De l.uxe Sport S«'dan. shown above.

At (2) ia ahown the spacious interior o f the same model's 
rear rompartmenl, and al fST Is its front romparlment. 
showing lwo-sp<ike steering wheel wilh horn-blowing ring, 
new sliding-lype sun visors, and smartly re-styled dash.

One o f the major changes is subslilution o f concealed 
safely-slepa (4 ) for the running boards o f other years, an 
improvement adding to the car's beauty without smrriA.ee 
of the safety and convenience which running boards pro
vide. .At (5 ) is the sii-cylinder Chevrolet valve-in-head 
engine for 1911. in which many refinements have been 
made. Horsepow er is increased from 85 to90 without affect
ing economy: and coaling, lubricalioa and rarbarelion 
are all improved. In circle is the new awitrh which reverses 
the ignition current polarity each lime the atarter it oper
ated, indefinitely pr^onging the life o f diatributor oointaJ

New York. Sept. 23 -(Ah Strong 
formations of German , Hcinkel 
planes started off this morning on 
armed reconnaia.sance over the 
south of England, the German 
wireless announced today, and 
some obtained valuable snapshots 
of several places. Bombs were 
propped on military objectives, the 
report added.

Guards School 
Well Attended

N.
Ifuld Kuril Siiiiiluy ut llir  

L oral .A rm ory; ('.iiin- 
pany P a p r r  .Appears.
Pro.^4pcctive non - commussionctl 

officers of the K Guards were 
given an opportunity to culture 
their voices for giving commands 
at the weekly school held yester
day morning at the local armory.

Lieutenant Teiry Yani,shewHky 
was in charge of the se.saion. ami 
all the present company NCO'.s, 
were present. Among the soldici.s 
w^orking for a non-commis.sioneil 
grade are I ’nvates Dominiek Gen- 
tilccore. William McCarthy, ix'.s- 
tcr Kecnoy. Wiliiasn .Adamson, 
Frank Burkhafdt, Dillio Falcetta 
and Jerry Lovett.

During the early part of the In
struction period, explanatmn.s of 
various elementary phases of tho 
School of the Soldier and ^qtiad 
were given by the Company 'Ser
geants.

Among the officers present at 
the armory yesterday were 1st 
Lieut. Walter fjowle.s. 3rd Battal
ion Adjutant and Capt. Horace 
Murphey of Headquarters Com
pany, in addition to Lieut. A'ani- 
shewsky.

Paper Ready
A  copy of the fi,rst Ussiie of the 

new company paper was shown to 
the non-coms yesterday morning, 
and it met with great approval. 
Tonight the members of the com
pany may take a loi;>|t-a4-the proof-.- 
gfter which plans will bo made to 
publish, the Issue In the near fu
ture.

The paper ia to be published 
monthly, and will con.sist of eom- 
pafu’ news In addition to eighteen

page.s of .special articles written | 
by company members. |

The fir.st Issue Ls expected to be ' 
run off in November and dLstrib- I 
uted to the members of the rom- ' 
pany. and all ouLsiders who rc- 
quc.sl a copy.

Suliool Board Hit 
In Tlioiiias Speech

informed of Thomas’ remarks, said 
the board took the action because 
It heard that Thomas was to speak 
in opposition to conscription.

According to the Civil Aero
nautics, the total revenue of the 
domestic air mail carriers for the 
month of April. 1940, amounted 
to $5,903,018. of which $4.09|,163 
was pas.senger revenue.

I ’lcrenix. .Anz. ,'tept. 23 '.Pi 
.Norman Thomas. Socialist candi- 
' ifc for president, deviated from a 
s( i cilulcd'speech on foreign policy | 
iii.st night to criticize the Board] 
of Kdiicaliiin for hairing him from i
Dll' riiocnix Union High school
MUclitci ii'.ni.

"My friends here tell me." he 
■ aid "that the bool Board decid
ed I couldn't use the auditorium 
l ecause the board read .something 
'■’■'lit my cnnvtrtions in thq papers 
that they didn t like. So, they de- 
1 idcd to call it subversive."

Addre.vsing a crowd which filled 
a 2..500-scat, open-air arena he at- 
tai kcii "this attempt to censor 
wliat Arizona will think through 
v.l’ .it It will hear in public buUd- 
ings."

W II. Strong, s boarl member.
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Now is the Time to 
BRIGHTEN and BEAUTIFY 

Your Home.
Visit Keith
for Ideas and Helpful 
SuffKestions. We Wel
come Visitora.

Open

Thursday and Saturday 

Evenihffs.
^6y|Bwisw  A f w w

Available.

/ Keith^s Decorative Counsel Is Free 
Where Requested,

This Added Service Costs You Nothing —  ‘Phone tl.‘>9 for Store 
Or Home Appointment.

G.E. KEITH
Where You Can Afford To Buv Good Furniture:

M A IN  AND  SCHOOL STREETS OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

F U R N I T U R E
C O .

i? >

STA R TS THURSDAY*!
O I O R O I  W H I T I S

SCANDALF
CAST OF 6 0
- N O  A D V A N C e  IN P D i c e s -

Raleigh, N. C.—( ^ —Smoky Joe. 
Negro trainer at North Carolina 
State for years, claims a share In 
State's surprise 16-0 football vic
tory over William and Mary. Joe's 
remedy for the hard luck of recent 
seasons was to exchange his rab
bit's foot for a fox's foot, and it 
worked. " I  said my boys were fast 
as a fox, and I'd try to change 
their luck with a fox's foot," he 
said, "and I did.”

Few Left for Onnarriptlon
7.

Rend Uertild. Adv«-

St. Joseph, Mo.. Sept. 2S—UP) — 
Conscription hardly will touch the 
men In Industrial ''>Clty, a St. 
Joseph ai^burb. There are 30 un
married men o f conscription age in 
town. EUght are enlisted in the 
Army, seven in the Navy and nln^ 
In the National Guard. . t

PHONE 8072 
fo r details o f our con
venient laundry serv
ices.

Gee, Harry, your

shirt looks swell!
'1-

Maiiy’s the pniud w ife avIio 

look.8 at her lui.sband in a 
fre.shly laundered New Meth
od Laundry shirt and says 
that phrase! And rightly so, 
too, for there’s nothing like a 
c r i s p ,  perfectly laundered 
shirt for making a man look 
well dressed. Plea.se your 
hubby, t6o, by sending ydttr 
next wash to . . .

LAUNDRY New Model
-N

Laundry
Phone 8072

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE D E LIV E R Y ! D IAL 5721!

Freestone Prunes 
Fancy Grapes 
Fancy Bananas 
Fancy Lima Beans 
Fancy String Beans 
Fancy Peaches 
Fancy McIntosh Apples 
Fancy Girapefruit 
Bleached Celery 
Juicy Oranges 
No. 1 Potatoes 
Fine Yellow Corn 
Su§ar 
Butter
Cheese, Kraft ^
Lard
Bacon, Lean 
Par Boiled Shoulders 
Peas or Corn 
Lima Beans 
Tomatoes or Beons

doz. 5c 
lb. 5c 
lb. 5c 
qt. 5c 
qt. 5c 
lb. 5c 
lb. 5c 

ea. 5c 
bch. 5c

2 doz. 35c 
peck 19c 
doz. 29c

10-lb. bag 47c 
lb. 34c 

2-lb. box 43c 
2 lbs. 15c 
2 lbs. 15c 

lb. 19c
3 cans 25c 
3 cans 25c 
3 edns 25c

----

Check Your Home For Improvements

\
Riwfing: Gutters7downspouts, roof 
sheathing, flashing, ti^^hingles.

Painting: Exterior walls and trim; 
interior walls, floors, ceiling, and 
trim.

Maaonry—Concrete: Walks, drives, 
exterior walls, basement,#founda- 
tions, chimney, fireplace flue.

I.and8caping: Trees, shrubs, grad
ing, planting, and tree surgery.

Weatherproofing: Shutters, storm 
doors and sash, weatherstripping, 
insulation, waterproofing.

Decorating: New wallpaper and 
other wall coverings; plastering; 
refinishing floors, stairs, and other 
woodwork; new hardware.

Repairs, Built-ins: New shelves,
cabinets, closets, interior repairs.

Remodeling: New partitions and 
additions; new porch or garage; 
attic or basement iw m .

Plumbing, Heating: Modernizing 
bathroom, kitehen, laundry; extra, 
bath or lavatory; new hot water 
system; heating plant.

W iring: New lighting fixtures; 
more outlets; m ^ em  safety de
vices.

R E D E C O R A T E DYOUR HOME M A Y  BE PU T IN  GOOD R E PA IR , REMODELED,
ON THE FH A  P L A N

FHA-insured Modernization Loans may be used fo r repairs, redecorating, or r e m o d ^  j 
ing; for structural changes; fo r the installation o f modern conveniences; fo r sonMtjrpw > 
o f new construction such as a garage; and fo r  landscaping. Payments are mane 
veniently out o f monthly income.

The MANCHESTER TRUST GO.
M em ber F edera l Depoait Ina. Corp.

r
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Wews From Manchester’s Neighbors
K b

Slany Persons Present 
At Rockville’s Trials

❖

Unfortunate. Incident 
Mars Events When Va- 
nable Dog Is, Shot for 
Killing Chickens.

Rockville. Sept. 23.— (Special) 
__The fall field trials of the Rock
ville fish and Game club were 
largely attended on Saturday and 
Sunday at the County lot In Tol
land.

The Puppy Stake was won as 
follows: First, Penwood Willing 
Nell, owned and handled by Bob 
Moms of Wllbraham; second. 
"Pete" handled by Tony Blggi of 
Bedford, Mass.: and third, Nut
meg Jake owned by Dr. John E. 
Flaherty of Rockville and handled 

*by Fred Ertel.
There were six dogs entered in 

the Junior All-Age, the winners 
being, first, Lexington Jake, own
ed by Floyd Palmer of Lexington, 
Mass., and handled by Tony Biggi; 
second. Village Di^ Belle, owned 
by Dr. Flaherty and handled by 
Fred Ertel; third, Oronoco Village 
Jack, owned by Dr. Charles Beers 
of Waterbury and handled., by 
Blggi.

In the Amateur All-Age event 
held on Saturday afternoon there 
were 15 entries with the winners 
aa follows; First. Village Maybelle, 
owned and hanilled by William 
Mayberry of White Plains. N. Y.; 
second, Salem Village Boy, owned 
and bandied by William Klnzler, 
Salem Depot, N. H., and third, 
Nugym Rodfield Moe, owned and 
handled by William Dougan of 
Andover.

The Open Derby was conducted 
on Sunday morning with 12 dogs 
entered..Brimstone Patsy, a point
ed owmed by Dr. John Meacham 
of Boston and handled by Tony 
Blggi won the event and the Nor
man Lennon trophy. Second award 
went to Rex Tar Heel Jill, a point
ed owned and handled by Hector 
Minney of Indian Orchard, Mass,, 
and the third winner was Toak. 
a  aettep, owned and handled by 
Martin Kellogg of East Hartford.

In the Open All-Age there were 
25 dogs entered. Step-away, own
ed by Jay Clark of Worcester, 
Mass., and handled hy Tony Blggi

at which time plane were started 
to hold a song festival on Saturday 
evenmg, Oct. 19, to be known as 
Tyrtflean Night. There will be 
'special dance numbers by a profes
sional dance team and the Singers 
will render a program which will 
include numbers in which everyone 
present will join in. Ernie's Band 
of Hartford has been engaged to 
furnish music for the concert and 
danCing.

Rummage Sale
The Ladies Aid society of the 

Rocktllle Methodist church wUl 
hold a rummage sale on Tuesday 
at the church social rooms.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mlffltt of 

Ellington avenue are the parents 
of a daughter bom on Sunday at 
the Roafcvllle City hospital.

Bolton
Bln. Clyda BUnfeal 

PkoM ISS7

Tolland
Hra. John U. Steele 

II78-S, Boehvine

A t the 0:80 Morning Worship at 
the Quarryville Methodist church 
on Sunday Rev. Jackson L. But
ler's sermon topic was: "Save by 
Serving.” Church School was held 
at 10:30 following the morning 
services.

<|iiarterly Cooferenoe
The Quarterly (inference of the 

Quarryville Methodist church was 
held Friday evening in the church. 
Rev. Butler showed movies that he 
had taken on his trip in the west 
this summer. Reports from com
mittees of the Church School, La
dies Society and Building Fund 
were read.

The Committee on the Building 
Fund, although not having its can
vas completed, reported $1,700. 
The goal is set at $6,600 and It is 
hoped that a fair percentage of 
this amount will be raised by this 
committee.

Poultry Meeting
The subject of "Feeding” will be 

the topic of the September Poul
try meeting to be held this eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the Ellington

.spending several weeks at the 1 home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
won the event and the (pirayrock;! Charles H. Leonard of Tolland 
Mary trophy. The second award 1 avenue.

Town Hall. The program includes 
a movie, a rijport of New England

______________  -1 Feed Conference by R. E. Jones; a
The annual meeting of the La- I report of County Poultry Gom- 

... . . J O  , . n ,. j  ! raJttee relative to Program; a talk
dies Aid Society of the Tolland , Feeding and Management of 
Federated church was held Thurs- ' 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Samuel Simpson with the presi
dent, Mrs. Ann Young, in charge.
Officers elected for the ensuing 
year follow: President, Mrs. Carrie 
Ayers, vice-president, Mrs. Sylvia 
Alison; secretary, Mrs. John H.
Steele; treasurers, Mrs. Marion A.
Baker, for the Congregational 
branch, Mrs. Leila Hall for the 
Methodist. It was voted to have a 
supper on the second Friday night 
of each month.

The auditorium of the Hicks 
Memorial school was well filled 
Thursday when the parents and 
friends of the pupils assembled at 
the Children's Fair. Goats, cats, 
dogs, rabbits, gourds, vegetables, 
dolls and'handwork were among 
the exhibits.

The Tolland Women's Commu
nity Club will meet at the social 
rooms of the church for the first 
fall meeting Wednesday evening, 
with Mrs. Beatrice French the 
new president.

Mrs Louis Bach and two chil
dren of Plymouth. Mai?h. are

The annual meeting of the 
Union Missionary Society was 
held Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Samuel Simpson. 
Officers elected were: President, 
Mrs. Edith Gunther; vice-presi
dent, Mrs, Sylvia Afison.

Mrs. Maud Steele and son, Ma-

went to Colonial Lady, owned by 
Dr. John Meacham of Boston and 
handled by Paul Long of Woburn,
Mass., with the third to Randolph 
Jacob, Jr., owned and handled by 
Robert Nicol of Ludlow, Mass.

An unfortunate Incident marred 
the field trial in the shooting of 
Village Boy Pegasus, owned by 
Charles McEvoy of South Barre, I day of Mr 
l^ sa ., valued at about $2,500, by .Steele, 
m Tolland official. ■ Aaron Pratt, Jr., of Windsor

The dog was expected to be one i and Tolland, left Saturday for 
of the leading contenders for hon- I Newton, Vt., where he is engaged 
brs at the Open All-Age stake and ' as musical director in High school, 
officials stated that the dog was , Miss Leo Carrier has returned 
four and a half years old, with i to Va.ssar College after the sum- 
11 ,000 being paid for him by the \ mer spent with her parents in

Pullets by a Poultry Specialist 
and a panel discussion on methods 
of feeding being practised.

Grunge Quartet Wins
The quartet of the Bolton 

Grange composed of: Keeney
Hutchinson, Andrew Hutchinson, 
George Rose and Richard Allen, 
won the first prize in the competi
tive program at the East Central 
Pomona Grange which was held at 
Scantlc on Saturday evening. The 
quartet sang "Sylvia” and one 
other number and were accom
panied by Mrs. Lydia Allen.

Bolton Briefs
Forty-two of the seventy-two 

persons whose names appeared on 
the "To Be Made List" appeared 
at the meeting of the Town Clerk 
and the Selectmen of the town to 
take the Elector's Oath on Satur
day.- The forty-two who became 
electors will be eligible to vote in 
the town election which will be 
held October 7. Those who failed 
to appear for the Oath will be able 
to take it at a session to be held 
in October for the purpose.

Harry Munro has received word 
of the death of an aunt, Amelia 
M. Munro of Illon, .N. Y, Mrs. 
Munro was born in Ilion and was 
a descendant of Henry Wolcott, 
who founded Windsor and Weth
ersfield, C3onn.; she was also a de
scendant of Governor Wells, first 
governor of (Jonnectlcut.

Mrs. Louise Knapp and daugh
ters, Misses Lena and TilUe and 
Mrs. Louise Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fisher smd Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gillen of New York C5ty,

. "'ere the week end guests of Mr.
.son, ol Ellington, were gucsU t ri-| E^ii j  •■■ ■ - -

and Mrs, John H.

owner two years ago. The dog ar
rived at the field on .Saturday and 
was Led up. He wa.s relea.sed to 
go to a nearby brook to get a 
drink and wandered off to the Gil
bert farm, adjoining the County 
lot ..here the trials took place.

.le sport-smen searched for him 
for several hours and did not find 
him until late in the afternoon 
when they were told the dog had 
been shot by First Selectman Burt 
Hallock of Tolland after the dog

Tolland.

Williiigton
Miss Jennie B. Cburcb

The following from Willington 
Hill and Daleville Joined the Na
tional Guard at Manchester Thurs-

___ _ day night; Clifford Woodworth,
was alleged to have killed 10 or a ; Frank Prochaska, Joseph Bennett, 
dozen chickens on the farm. The ! Joseph Ashley, Victor Hacken- 
otficiais also stated that the chick-, smith, John Becker. John Koyptko,
ens killed were running kbout 
loose on the farm and were 
penned.

Mr. and Mrs. McEvoy, owners of 
the dog, stopped at Tolland Sun
day afternoon on their way from 
New York to watch the dog run. 
They were Informed of the inci
dent upon their arrival and short
ly afterwards left for their home.

Meeting Tonight
There will be a meeting of the 

Infantile Paralysis Committee of 
Tolland County at the Rockville 
House this evening. A dinner will 
be served followed by the business 
meeting at which (Jounty Chair
man Dr. Edwin R. Dimock will 
praaide. The meeting will be at
tended by Robert Warner of Staf
ford Spiings, Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch of Columbia, Alexander

Richard Wotruba'.^ and Theodore 
' Krlvanec of Willington Hollow.
I Thursday aftembon a number of 
the women from the women's so
cieties attended the meeting and 
Chinese tea given by the women 
of Mansfield Depot in honor of 
Mias Mildred Bowers. She gave 
a most interesting account of her j 
work in the Chinese hospital at 
Shaohsing, China.

Choir rehearsals are to be re- ' 
sumed Thursday evenings at the I 
Willington Hill church.
‘‘''"A'Democratic cauev

Hlcking of Bol
ton Notch.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Relchard and 
family of Long Island were the 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Noren of South Road.

Mrs. Annie Smith has returned 
to her home on Long Island, after 
spending a month visiting friends 
and relatives In Bolton and Vernon 
including her niece Mrs. A. N. 
Skinner, Sr., of Quarryville.

Friends of Oscar Muller will be 
pleased to know that he has re
turned to his home after being 
confined to the hospital in Rock
ville for some time.

Ralph Broil spent the week end 
in New York City visiting the 
World's Fair.

Mrs. Gabriel McMullen is con
fined to her home in South Bolton 
by Illness.

There will be a Caucus of the 
Democratic Party of the Town of 
Bolton this evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Community Hall for the pur
pose of electing delegates to the 
Cpngre.sslonal. .Senatorial and 
Probate Conventions.

Rural Community Night 
At Bolton Is a Success

Over 200 in Attendance 
During the Evening 
Program; Highlights 
O f Principal Address.

Chapel; Reverend Alfred Kline o t  
the Bolton Center Congregational 
church; Joseph Mack, master of 
Bolton Grange and Mrs. A. N. 
Skinner, chairman of the Commun
ity Night.

The speakers told of the fine 
spirit of cooperation they had re
ceived in arranging the affair and 
spoke of the community spirit $yi-

Bolton, sept. 23 — (Special) —
Rural Community Night in Bolton,
Saturday, was successful in m any, bent in the group
respect. About 1(10 Dr. W . ^ t t e t l ' n ' ^ ^ l y  ap-
Pot Luck Supper with the number^ Graduate

School of Sociology of the Univer
sity of Connecticut was the main 
speaker of the evening. Dr. Whet- 
ten told of his experiences of a 
seven months' trip studying rural 
communities in the south, south
west, west and middle west regions 
of the United States.

He told of the share croppers of' 
the South who have been left wdth- 
out employment due to the ap- 
p>earance of the tractor in that sec
tion of the country, and pointed 
out that true to tradition these 
piBShple turhed to the West only to 
find their economical opportunities 
in that section blocked.-

Studied Migrants in West 
Dr. Whetten spent three months 

in San Francisco studying the 
migrant farmers who had left 
their devastated farms in the Dust 
Bowl and sought employment in 
California. In making a survey of 
1,000 migrant families he found 
that the acerage belongings of a 
family including the car was in the 
neighborhood of $2,50. He suggest
ed to the audience the plight of 
Bolton if two hundred of these 
families were to suddenly Invade 
Bolton, erect their tents and scour 
the community for employment. 

Commimlty Is Changing 
In pointing out the fact that Bol

ton is undergoing a change, while 
not as radical.as some of the com
munities in the West, Dr. Whet
ten told the group that according 
to pre.sent figures: one-half of the 
parents of pupils in Bolton Schools 
earn their living by working out
side rtf Boltbn. He also predicted 
a continued rapid growth in popu
lation for the tpwTi of Bolton tor 
the next few years.

Growth Brings Problems 
Dr. Whetten then told of some 

of the problems that growth brings 
to a town. Including the danger of

200 for the evening program.
Pot Luck Supper 

Mrs. A. N. Skinner was in 
charge of the Pot Luck Supper 
which was served about six o'clock 
in the dining room of the Commun
ity Hall. The supper was served 
cafeteria style and the array of 
hot dishes, desserts and salads 
was reminiscent of the old-fashion
ed church suppers, and certainly 
belied its name of "Pot Luck.” 

Saint Maurice's Chapel donated 
the rolls and the Self-Service A * P  
store of Manchester donated the 
coffee. Those who aided in the 
serving of the food included: Mrs. 
Sumner, Mrs. Alvord, Mrs. Mc- 
Gurk, Mrs. Shedd, Mrs. Nichols, 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Donald Tedford, Miss Jane Tcd- 
ford, Joseph Mack, Keeney Hutch
inson, Henry Massey, Miss Ruth 
Shedd and Mrs. Albert Skinner, 
and other tow-ns folk.

Community Sing 
Bolton was fortunate in obtain

ing the services of Organist 
Broucek-and Director R. W. Ylng- 
ling of the Unlver-sity of Connec
ticut to make the Sing a success. 
Organist Broucek presided at the 
Hammond Electric Organ in the 
Center Congregational church 
while Prof. Ylngling directed the 
group in a Community Sing on 
the lawn between the church and 
the Community H»ll.

Such old favorites as "Now the 
Day Is Over,” "Sweet and Low” 
and "Love's Old Sweet Song” were 
sung by the group. The grovip 
present entered into the singing 
with enthusiasm.

Speaking Program 
Samuel Alvord presided at the 

evening program. Reverend Jack- 
.son Butler gave the Invocation., 
Mr. Alvord, who is an authority on 
the history of Bolton, opened , the

Andover
B ln -M saw all HatehliMM 

187-4. WHOnuitle

llic lltStUlY KJk UUILUII, M U C U C U  , I . U C  . .

meeting by telling tW  audtence of 1 t-on.sclousness
an incident whicb/ occurred ln|„„^, __he diverse occupations
Boiym some ninety years ago. 
which went: A certain Daniel 
Strong who resided in the south 
west part of Bolton many years 
ago, had lost most of his worldly 
goods but had held fast to his 
sense of humor. As was the case 
In 90 many towns, the people for 
north Bolton and the people of 
Bolton Center were more or less at 
sword's point over various town 
decisions.

It had been vot?d at a previous 
town meeting that the Town of 
Bolton buy a hearse and erect a

»nd viewpoints of the new resi
dents. He al.so spoke of the dan
ger of divided loyalties of those 
who work In one place and reside 
complimented Bolton on Ita com- 
in another , In closing Dr. Whetten 
niunity spirit and picturesque set
ting.

Rev. Vincent Hines pronounced 
the benediction.

No Great Damage Done

Kan.sas City— a  patrol car, 
I ambuJance and the homicide squad 

hearse house, which stood near the i roared to the home of Mrs. Anna
site of the present Community hall. 
At the meeting following the com
pletion of the hearse horu.se and the 
purcha.se of the hearse the resi
dents of North Bolton demanded 
a hear.se and a-hearse house for 
their seetion.

It is related that Daniel Strong 
rose in the meeting and declared: 
“I am in favor of buying a hearse ;

I for North Bo'.ton, a good strong 
hearse, a good strong horse and a

Woods after she reported her son 
had been "shot between the eyes. 
Officers found Michael W. RobI-' 
nett, 14, the son, on the front 
porch holding his head in his 
hands. He said he had been "play
ing war” and playmates shot him — 
with a rubber band.

Wrong Result* From Note

Staffofcl Springs
John O. Netto 
472. HtalTnn).

State policeman Leland B Cable, 
will- be I" Die local barracks forVMll DC (hp ----------   ̂ . .

held this evening at the towp hall i F '^ ^ -^ ^ J ^ h d e re d
to elect delegatee to the cobgres-1 gd’ o Y ^ ^ s U f f S r t
alonal, probate and senatorial con- ' p „m- ,

’ Officer Cable Has

--------  in Hartford,
man is Ned S. Rifkln. I

Charles Wochomurka of Willing- annolntert

committee , nectlcut. Stores. OfficerBunce of,Bolton, Dr. F. H. Burke Boy Scouts, also Gallup .Service of ; wag in ‘' “i ’ *
Of Rockville. Dr. G. B. Bard of South Willington. ' atert
Stafford Springs, Mrs. 1. T. Jewett | Forty-one members and visitors i gch^l â d̂ th*  ̂ m
of ToUand, ,\Uss Margaret Dana- attended Tolland Grange meeting ' poUce Trainlne 
hey of W llUm ^Uc Miss Rebecca last week. It was voted^o use $5!'
Bowlea of Stafford Springs; The for additions to the kitchen equip- 
last two named are Public Health ; ment. The following from South 
Burses for their respective towns. Willington took part in the enter- 

No Caucus  ̂talning: Duet, Mrs. Alexander
Town Chairman Leo B. Flaherty Todd and Mrs. Gallup Service, ac- 

.aanounced on Sunday afternoon companied by-Miss Charlotte Serv- 
that the DemocraUC cnctuf'sched-, Ice; reading by Miss Elsie Vesely 
uled for this evening would’not be Miss Vesely was one in a 
held. ; sketch. Mrs. John R. Edwards

Mr. Flaherty states that at a '*'** pianist for the Grange songs.
Bseetlng of the town committee a : Owners of bees should have 
week ^ f o  a committee was an- them registered at the town 
pointfoto prepare a slate of dele- clerk's office on or before October 

Kffates and on Friday night by the

, , . J .1. „ . Dallas -ijp)— Policeman J. M.
good strong harncM and then I d , Ferguson found this note in a 
keep it a flipping_ feminine hand, pasted on the wlnd-

Organlzatlons Represented shield of an overparked car beside 
Mr. Alvord then Introduced the I a parking meter: "M ister Officer 

follow-ing speakers who gave short;— i don't know how long I'm going 
talks: Rev. Jackson Butler of the j to be gone, but if I'm gone too long 
Quarryville Methodist church; Rev.'you'll find a nickel under the 
Vincent Hines of Saint Maurice's [hood." The motorist got a ticket.

Playing at HartforePs State

The Red CroM meeting which 
was to have been held tomorrow 
hOi been poatponed until Wednea- 
day at 8 p. m., at the Conference 
Houee.

The Farm Bureau meeting oched- 
uled for Tueodey afternoon hoe 
been poatponed Indefinitely.

All mothers of pre-school chil
dren ore invited to take their chil
dren to the Well-Child Conference, 
sponsored by the Mothers Club, at 
the hell on Tuesday afternoon 
from 1 ;30 to 4 p. m., d. a. t. Trans
portation wdil be provided for those 
desiring it.

Andover reports from the post 
office show very few aliens in(the 
towm to register.

Word has been received from I. 
B. Dunfield that his health Is im
proving and he hopes to be back 
soon as school supervisor in An
dover.

Duane Faulkner, Waiter Ted
ford, Jr., and Maxwell Hutchinson 
attended the football evening game 
in Willllmantic Friday night.

The Selectmen met with the 
town clerk on Saturday at the hall 
and mode 34 new Andover voters, 
18 of which registered Republican, 
11 Democratic^ and five non-parti
san.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Tuttle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellsworth Covell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Stanley, with the 
Misses Vera and Marlon Stanley, 
attended the meeting of East Cen
tral Pomona Grange, as representa
tives of Andover Grange, on Sat
urday evening at Eaat Windsor. 
There were only two quartets com
peting for the county contest, and 
Bolton defeated Enfield. Bolton's 
made quartet was accompanied 
and coached by Mrs. Lydia Allen, 
music supen-laor for Andover 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Post w-ere 
recent ■visitors from Petosylvania 
St Bumap Brook farm.*"'*^

Work is progressing on the Con
gregational church steeple and 
more contributions to the fund 
could be used. Mrs. John B. 
Hutchinson can give any further 
details.

Guests from New- York, Ohio and 
Massachusetts filled Maple Farm 
Tourist House to capacity over the 
week-end.

John M. Bogardua has secured 
the contract for painting buildings 
at the farm of Tony Anaaldi in Bol
ton.

Guests at Shady Lawn farm Sun
day were; Robert Massey. Russell 
Murray, Joseph Mack and Edward 
Dedosser. The two latter spent 
part of the day at Williams Pond 
in Lebanon with Maxw-ell Hutchin
son, Sr., and brought back 38 perch, 
10 calico bass and two pickerel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bogardus 
visited their grand-daughter, MisS 
Patricia Southwlck, at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, and Mr. Bogar- 
dus’s brother, Charles L.iwrence, 
in West Stafford on Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Covell 
attended the Eastern States Ex
position in Springfield, Frldsy eve
ning.

Our Defense^
^  Series o f Articles Prepared by the 

National Defense Advisory G>mmission

North Coventry

I-vote cf the t^wii'comfittee, a ses- 
beld to receive either 

!)sthor Usta or added individual 
Aa no other namea were 

lilted, it will not be neceosary 
bold the caucua thia evening. 

Tba nlate of delegatea to the 
atorloL Congreoaionol and Pro- 

dlotrict conventions os pre- 
by the committee Will be 

at the. meeting of the 
opBunittee to be held this

Novel EBtertaiBiaeat 
1w A ^ y e  Singera of the Getong 
tTMolaBiil lisi d u b  held a  meet- 

ot Mo{de Orov*

1st.
Seventy-five persons joined the 

English apeakhig’-lodge "Laurel" 
at the e sPS  hall in South Willing-

field. Since graduating from the 
state police school he haa Iseen sta
tioned at the local barracks. Dur
ing his five years here he has been 
engaged in many Important police 
cases in this vicinity. He assist
ed in the arreat of Edward Hog- 
garty of Chelsea, now serving 
time in Wethersfield for the shoot
ing of Waltei' J. Miller, also of 
Chelsea, on Crystal Lake highway 
here in May. 10.37. Officer an<T 
Mrs. Cable and family wdll move 
to Storrs next Saturday.

St. Theresa Study club of SL 
Ekiw-ard's church haa elected the 
following officers for the coming 
year: Leader, Mrs. Alice Lam-

ton. It is a branch of the Czecho- I bert; aaalstant leader, Mri. Blanche
Slovakian Society of .America an 
86 year old organization. The Wll- 
lingtoiH Lodge w a r  organized by 
Frank J. Cizek of Chicago.

Mollcarrier and Mra. (Jharlea 
Lyon went to Soutk Radley Falls, 
Friday to visit Mr.^ittd Mrs. Uoyd 
HoUis, Mr. HoUio’ 7W>th«r, who 
wos Mrs. Lyon’s only living aunt, 
d*ed Friday morning.

Mioa Miriam Underwood and 
friend of Tolland colled on Mias 
g w ^ a v g  Oordner Friday after-

Robitaile; oecretary, Mra Emma 
Cinl. A  meeting of the club will 
be held Wednesday night, Oct. 2, 
at the home o f Mrs. Philippe E. 
Rondeau on Proopect atreet.

MooUr Elmer HartenaUin. Jr,, 
of Rockville, la opending' two 
weeks with his cousin, Master Lou 
Sullivan-

Nearly SO oteele and irono, each 
having a different chemical com- 
pooitiOB. ore included in the atain-
loM otMl fagiUy. .

"That Sentimental Gentleman of Swing," Tommy Doroey and hia 
Golden Voiced Trombone, his orcbesjtro, and own great atoge revue 
featuring Connie Haines. Frafhk Siaatr.i, The P.y 1 'I'hc Carr
Brothers and The Nelaona. ore at the State theater in l£artford todi^ 

|ond Tucaday.only.

The Harvest Supper w-as given 
at Coventry Grange Thursday eve
ning preceding the third and fourth 
degreea. Committee in charge: 
Mrs. A. J. 'Vinton. Mrs. Harry Ol
sen. Mrs. Esther Katging. The 
tables were decorated by Worthy 
Lecturer June Loomis, Clara 
Smith. Margaret McBrlety, Russell 
Storrs and Lester Hill.

The Third Degree waa conferred 
by the Ladies Degree Team con- 
ai.stlng of the following aa acting 
officers for the evening: Master 
Camilla Hlghter; overseer. Fran
ces Hill; lecturer, Rosa Johnson; 
secretary, Anna C. 
treasurer, Ethel Crick more; stew
ard, Nellie Wolfe; lady assistant 
steward, Emma Laaky. assistant 
steward, Clara Smith; gatekeeper. 
Theliria Gergler; Ceres. June 
Loomis; Flora, Ruth Gehrlng; Po
mona. Marjorie Hill: executive 
committee. Beulah Reed, Emmk 
Hill, Florence Snow. Those tak
ing part in the Harvest March 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reed. 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Turner and 
Mr. ana Mrs. William J. McKin
ney.

The ladles’ degree team wore 
white uniforms vith yellow sashes. 
The ladies in the Harvard March 
wore aprons and aunbonnets and 
the men were dressed in overalls. 
Following the degree work the 
boys' drill team under the direc
tion of Past Master Lewis Hlghter 
did some splendid floor work dra^y- 
Ing great applause. The girls’ team 
followed and the girls' team was 
marshalled by Worthy Master Ger
trude Anderson.

OueaU for the evening were: 
State Moater Sherman K. Ives of
Connecticut State Grange and 
Mrs. Lida Ives who is master of 
Morris Grange. Past Master 
James McBrlcty of West Hartford 
Grange who is also Steward of 
Farmington Valley Pomona.

Coventry Grange received Word 
of its Grange score for the year 
which is A  plus.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoegson and 
children Joan and William, of Haz- 
ordville, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Meny and daughter Gertrude, of 
HarUord, were Sunday guests at 
Mr. and M ra Carl Schramm.

Miss Grace>Pomeroy, Miss Nellie 
Sheehan and Miss Grace Childs of 
Hazardville, were recent guests at 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gowdy.

Miss Mary Bowen has returned 
from her week’s expeiimce at 
Camp Vail on the Elastern States 
Ebcposltion graunds. Mary won 
this honor through her work ,in 
foods.

Mrs. Charles Heckler has re
turned home from Newport, R. I., 
where she has spent most of the 
summer.

Arthur Heckler and daughter, 
Adelaide of New York, spent the 
weekend at their cottage which 
enabled them to visit their daugh
ter Denise, who has been a patient 
at Manchester Memoi^al boepital 
for about four weekV Reports 
show her Improving.

A  family gathering was held at 
ktha home o i Mr. and Mrs. Frod‘ r —

The United States Navy  ̂

The Battle
The fleets draw within range.
The U. 8. Fleet approaching the 

battle is spread across a thousand 
square .miles of ocean. Each type 
of ship has a different function to 
perform. Ehtch unit has a duty, 
much like Army units.

The destroyer division is the 
cavalry of the fleet. These rear
ing, plunging destroyers, about 
350 feet long, are the tiny war 
horses of the Navy, and the first 
love of any sailorman who has ev
er served on them. Equipped with 
torpedoes, depth charges, and 
guns of 5 inches or less, fast and 
mobile, capable of 40 miles on 
hour, the destroyers. like the cav
alry, get to the fight first.

They will take on every type of 
ship in the enemy force, from the 
largest to the smallest. Depth 
charges dropped by a destroyer 
are the answer to the submarine 
menace. If a destroyer can smack 
a torpedo into a battleship, the 
battleship may sink. But the prob
lem is to get close enough! A  bat
tleship can drop a shell on a de
stroyer at 20 miles. Therefore, a 
destroyer has to have protection 
of its own speed, of the smoke 
screens it can lay down, and of 
the heavier ships with bigger guns 
behind it. Except when operating 
against other destroyers or 
against submarines, torpedoes are 
the primary weapon of these 
small light ships.

The unit for operating destroy
ers is usually a division consisting 
of four ships with about 600 men, 
and corresponds to an armored 
cavalry division. Racing along the 
ocean, tooslng and pitching, leav
ing great swirls of foam, the de
stroyers dart in to attack the bat
tleships of the enemy. They may 
be met midway between the bat
tle lines by opposing destroyers. 
Then will come the mighty batt'e 
of the midgets as the swift, little 
craft attempt by gunfire or ram
ming to get close enough to 
launch torpedoes. They have no 
defensive armor and it la a lucky 
destroyer that gets home unscar
red. A destroyer’s first job in bat
tle is to crash through the enemy 
line of destroyers and discharge 
torpedoes at the bigger shljn be
hind the enemy’s destroyer screen. 
Also, on the way, they are sup
posed to fill in spare time by sink
ing- anything they come across.

Behind the destroyers, smoke 
pouring from their funnels aa 
they race along at 36 to 40 mUe* I 
an hour, come the "Panzer" dlvt- ■ 
sion.s of the Navy, the light cruis
ers. Ranging in Size up to 600 feet 
and up to 10,000 tons displace
ment. mounting six inch guns 
with a range of 10 miles, the light 
cruisers back up the destroyers 
and provide Bddlth>nal eyes for 
the fleet. Their long cruising radi
us. high speed, fit them for this 
duty. In order to attain cruising 
radius and high speed, they have 
but little armor. These wolf 
hounds of the sea start ahead of 
the fleet, their vision Increased a 
hundredfold by the four or five 
planes placed on their decks, 
ready to be catapulted from the 
.ship, and range ahead of the 
scouting line.
'The Scouting E'orre* Begin The 

Fight
As the scouting forces begin 

the fight, the heavy cruisers 
charge up to join the fray. These 
fighters were built as the result 
of the naval treaties after the 
World War. They are sleek, fast 
vessels with every excess pound 
trimmed off, so that they can car
ry bigger guns and still be under 
10,000 ton limit set by the treat
ies. The sacrifice of armor enables 
them to carry 8-lnch guns with a 
range of 13 miles and stUI have a 
speed of 40 miles an hour. They 
must be able to turn on a dime to 
keep out of trouble. These are the 
types of ships that gave such a

good account of themselves in the 
battle with the Graf Spee off 
Montevideo. Ae they plunge for
ward through the ocean, they 
clear the final way for the big
gest fighting ehlpe we have 
afloat.

Bringing up the rear, comes the 
heavy artillery of the Navy, the 
battleships. These are huge and 
heavy armored floating fortresses. 
They are capable o f fighting it 
out with anything which they en
counter on the high seas. The 
battleship is vulnerable to small
er fry like torpedo destroyers, but 
its long range guns keep the de
stroyers at a safe distance. A  bat
tleship may be aa heavy as forty- 
five thousand tons, aa big oa on 
ocean line. It is capable of'speed 
up to twenty-five miles on hour 
and mounts up to 16-inch guna^ 
that can heave a projectile weigh 
Ing a ton over twenty miles. Ij 
hide must be thick enough to sto 
the best armor-piercing eheUi the'̂  
enemy can produce; All the small
er ships must aid in protecting 
the battleship from interference 
until they are in position, ready 
to let go terrible destruction from 
their broadsides. When the bat
tleships come up. each dan dis
charge 2 broadsides per minute. 
Each broadside consists of 12 tons 
of projectiles carrying as many 
tons again of high explosives. 
They must be relied on to win.

As the turrets come around, 
leveling their guns at the enemy 
fleet, the Commander hopes that 
he wHJ be In a position where the 
huge guns on every ship can con
centrate their fire on one cnemv 
ship at a time, blowing it out of 
the water.

The story from there on In will 
depend on how well we have done 
our job. If we can match ship for 
ship, gun for gun, anything that 
may brought against us in 
battle, if our guns, our sighting 
equipment, and our ships are aa 
good aa the best they have to 
face, if our men have the exper
ience In using these tools of war, 
the answer will be simple. That 
answer, according to an old boast 
in the Navy, is "the moatest hits 
in the Icaatest time." It Is to that 

I end that the Navy exi.sts.
I The battle It.self Involves four 
of our main cla.sses of fighting 

I ships. There are two more of Im- 
I portance. The submarines, which 
proved their value in the World 
War. The submarine, of course, is 
armed with torpedoes and one or 
two small guns. It defends itself 

I by sinking beneath the waters 
I and staying out of sight until the 
I danger is passed. Modern subma- 
I rines can accompany the fleet. 
But with the fighting ships 
steaming at 40 miles an hour, the 
submarines can’t hope to keep 
up. Above the water they can 
make only 20 miles an hour and 
under the water from 9 to 10 
miles an hour. So the hope of the 
Commander la to put his subma
rine somewhere where the enemy 
may pass and the submarine get 

i a torpedoe shot.
j Then the remaining major class 
I of fighting ship is the aircraft 
j carrier that started off the battle 
by launching Its fighting planes.

I These ships are fast (over 35 
I  miles an hour), but they carry 
light armament. During the shoot- 

I ing their only possible position is 
far behind the battle llnfc accom
panied by destroyers. The carrier’s 
planes, however, which give it the 
striking force, are out in front 
making a mess of things, fighting. 
tK>mbing. laving smoke screens.

The Naval AuxlUartes
Back of the carriers hi the vital 

train of supply ships that must be 
protected. Destroyers and cruis
ers are assigned to safeguard the 
supply ships. The transports, oil
ers. repair ships, are the links 
that connect the ships with their 
bases, and through the bases to 
the yards and eventually back 
through the National Defense Ad
visory Commission to the produc
tion lines that supply the ships 
that arc shooting it out up front.

Giesecke Sunday, when the follow
ing relatives arrived during the 
day. They were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Newbauer and children Her
bert and Gertrude and Mrs. Lucy 
Glesccke of Worcester, Mass. Mrs. 
Giesecke, Fred Qlesecke'a mother, 
is 84 years old and. still very 
active. She lived for %any years 
where her son now lives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Giesecke and daugh
ter Pearl of Bolton, Clifford 
Giesecke of LsGuardla Eteld, N. 
T„ and Mrs. Charles Rutz of Long 
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Giesecke 
of Stamford. Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Christensen and children W il
liam. George and Richard and Eu
gene Edgerton of South Coventry 
and Henry Giesecke of, this town.

Miss Ruth Christensen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Christen
sen who has been home a little 
over a week from Hartford hos
pital after< undergoing a major 
operation aevaral weeks age, had 
to return ’Thursday.

At the Christian Endeavor 
meeting I^riday evening the society 
voted to give $15 to Ned Smith': of 
China, for the support' of an ' o'r- 
phan child. It also voted to spon
sor the church calendars which 
will start Oct. 1. The nominating 
committee to choose officers for 
the coming year is composed of 
Mrs. Leon Austin, Mrs. John 
Kingsbury. Donald Gowdy and 
John Kingsbury, Jr., with the 
president, June Loomis. A  com
mittee to see ' about topics and 
leaders for the.'next three montha 
will Include', Rev. l l  H. Austin, 
Mrs. Jbhn Kingsbury and the pees-, 
ent prayer meeting committee.' ’
' Rev. LeOn H. Austin read for 
the Scripture reading at the Bun- 
fisy morning service, Matthew, 7 
chapter. The text was found in 
Isiob 2:3. Theme "The W ay of 
Life." The choir renderied the on- 
tfiem "M y Wondrous Savior.”

Mrs. Anns BchoU and Henry

Barnes returned Saturday from a 
three days' visit to the World’s 
Fair. In New York they were 
Joined by their brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Harry Barnes who 
are just returning from a month's 
visit w^th their son in Akron, Ohio. 
Saturday afternoon Mrs. G. H. 
Barnes accompanied her nephew, 
Henry Schell of Woodmont to her 
home in Rosllndale, Mass. Sun
day, G. H. Barnes accompanied his 
sister Mrs. Annie Schell to h l^  
home in Roslindsle. They Oil aven] 
the night with Mr. and' Mrs. A. 
Vinton.

Miss Ann Miner of Groton was 
a Sunday guest at Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Vinton’s.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
will hold an all day meeting with 
Mrs. John E. Kingsbury. Covered 
dish luncheon will be served.

Several members of the C. O. D. 
Church School class, attended a 
surprise birthday party on John 
Kingsbury, Jr. The occasion be
ing his I6th birthday. Plans had 
lieen arranged for a picnic supocr 
but the shower arriving at the 
supper hour changed the plan. ITie 
large family table was stretched 
out and 18 places were set. The 
Mexican burro had to be broiled in 
the electric oven instead of th4 
fireplace and many other changes 
Improvised but everyone pro
claimed It a grand time. After 
the picnic supper games were 
played. The children voted at 
the supper t a ^ ^  to leave the ice 
cream and birthday cake till-later 
in the evening which thev did. 
John was completely surnrlsed. He 
received many useful gifts.

\
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Recreation Officers 
Busy on Sports Plan

Conficriptfi W ill 
Uncle Sam’s

Find 
Army I

officers' fun, but they, have their 
Independent sports set-uA con
ducted by the offlcera' club and 

, , _ .  * I supported entirely by dues end
Thinking in T e r m n  of | fees paid by the membership.

Entertainment. ~  ~

Fort Bennlng, Os., Sept. 23—
OP)—When the first conocrlpta b e -; 
gin trickling into training camps 
they’ll find Uncle Sam's Army 
thinking in terms of entertain-1 
ment' and recreation a* well as , 
the manual of arms. |

Here at the Army'e largest in
fantry training school, and at 
forts and posts throughout the 
nation, athletic and recreation of
ficers are busy with a diversified 
pnigram of sports.

The program operates under a 
newly-created Morale Division of 
th« Adjutant General’s Office, and 
I *  the Army is swelled by Nation- 

F.ii Guardsmen and selective ser- 
' vice trainees, it will extend to 
every tent camp and cantonment 
of the Mrvlce.

' 'l^.>ItuscliBaa_Jk|ulpmeat 
The Morale Division has.,distrl- 

buted $'200,000 to corps areas for 
purchase of recreational equip
ment for baaeball. football, soft- 
ball, badminton, haseball,- boxing 
and other sports. Additional funds 

up to $10,000 a year at some 
of the larger units - are obtained 
from a cut In profits of post ex
changes and motion picture thea- j vision

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By AM4iclat«d PrcM

t*‘r8. Bpaldes thia. each Inx^p an<I 
battnry or company (isually ftup- 
portH a team In each major apprt, 
anil may contribute up to $400 a 
year to the athletic funil.

Fort Bennlnp'a poat Tootball 
team played nine s;ame« lAst fall, 
with an average attendance of .\- 
OOO per game—equivalent at the 
time to 80 per cant of the post 
population. Since then the post 
has been expanded from 6.000 to 
2 ,̂000. with rorrespondinir pnrtl- 
eipation in both nnd minor
sports. j

lloxInK Rail**! Topi$ j
Boxing rales tops with the sot- ^

0 ^

In comparing some 15 t y ^  il 
European sir routes with tha 
routes of the UniUd SU tts we 
find that the charge per pasoen- 
g c r -m lle ^  somewhat higher in 
Europe, averaging 6Jl cents to 
5.18 (or the United SUtea.

diers. Last year 220 men particl 
pated actively in the Fort Ben
nlng ring program. A total of 14 
cards were drawn by <’npt. A. T. 
Wilson, post athletic and recrea- i 
tion officer, with capacity houses 
of 2.500 for each one.

Competition, for the most part, 1 
Is restricted to Inter-reglmenlal , 
competition, hut a few individual . 
fighters are permitted to meet , 
civilian boxers. '

Ovlllans are admitted to all' 
sports events, usually on payment 
of from 15 to 50 cents. The sol
dier's uniform admits him free*,. 

Sport* Classified 
As a rule the Army classifies 

Sfwrts according to the size of the 
unit participating and the faclll- 
tieiyavallable.

Company *ports Include swim
ming. hunting, ■ fishing, softball, 
Uimbling. tennis, horseshoe-pitch
ing: boxing and toiicU-foothal). 
Company commanders are direct
ed to encourage as many men as 
pos.slble to participate in the.se 
sports, which are allotted four 
afternoons each week.

In the next higher unit. Iwise- 
ball, soccer and boxing are desig
nated as battalion sports. i

The regimental sports are base
ball. basketball and boxing, wi^h , 
all participants excu.sed from, | 
afternoon duties for the period | 
their sport Is active. Regimental j 
boxers, who undergo a rigorous | 
training grind, usually are assign- | 
ed military dutle* in the mornings i 
only, with sftemoons and eve
nings left for ring and road work.

Nwlmnilng Pool Available 
Recently the Morale Division 

ailotted $3,200 to E'crt Bennlng 
for construction of additional ath
letic fields, bleachers. boxing 
ring* and purchase of athletic 
equipment. Besides the regiilsr 
sports fscillties, a swimming pool 

one of the finest In the south 
Is available to the enlisted men 
from May 20 to Sept. 20. This, 
like similar pools at Fort Knox 
and elsewhere on large reserva
tions, was built by the Post Ath
letic Association,

At Fort Knox they tried six- 
man football for a while, btit 
dropped it when the boys decided 
it wa# too *ls*y. Softball goes well 
on 9bme reservation*— aa at Fort 
Renning- and is sneered at on 
others. Baseball gets a big hand 
everywhere. At E'ort Bennlng 200 
players participated In the post 
Intra-Mural League this summer, 
with double-header* each Wedne*- 
day, .Saturday and , .Sunday. 
Crowds averaged l.QfM) for each

'TV?*'"* '* T At the larger posts you'll likely
iyflnd an 18-hole golf course, but 

you might as well leave your 
clubs home when your number 
come* up. During your training 
period there'll be so much to learn 
about being a soldier that you’ll 
have to pass up showing the regu
lars how. you use a niblick.

Rooks Motion Picture* 
Besides athletics, the Morale 

Division has charge of all motion 
picture bookings. The Army uses 
virtually every production of the 
motion picture Wdustiy, rotating 
the shows through it* theater* at 
most of the post*. Booking* usu
ally are three features a week, 
plus one double-feature bill.

Plana have been made to ex
tend the motion'picture service to 
the tent eamp* and cantonments 
being coi^tructedJor the Nation
al Guard and selective servlc* 
trainee*. For .the tent camp*, the 
division probably will, provide 
"big top” canvas theaters with 
motion picture equipment and 
■••eats for 2,200 spectator* each. 
Ml cantonments are to have two 
theater buildings, each seating I,- 
f'O.

Broadly, the athletic program
,8am set up is aimed at 

-  tviding recreation for the en- 
il.':ted man, but officers are s l
owed limited participation. Army 
regulations permit not' more than 

,ope commissioned officer to ploy 
on any enllated men’s team at 
any one time: That curtails the

New Haven—Final arrange
ments were made for exercises
to be held tomorrow at the Berk 
eley Divinity School dedicating a 
new dormitory in honor of the Rt. 
Rev. Chauncey Bunco Brewster of 
Hartford, retired bishop of the 
Episcopal diocese of Connecticut. 
One of the speakers will be the Kt. 
Rev. Benjamin Brewster, bishop of 
Maine and brother of Bishop 
Chauncey Brewster.

New Haven—Dr. Creighton Bar
ker Invited over 100 representa
tives of Connecticut social agen
cies to meet at the State Capitol 
Friday to discuss findings of the 
Governor’s Commission on the 
Care and Prevention of SIcknesn 
which he heads. '

Hartford— State Labor Comm'ls- 
sloner Cornelius J. Danaher said 
that on the basis of monthly re
ports from the 18 tllvisiuns of the 
Unemployment Compensation Dl- 

the industrial outlook for 
this fall m Connecticut was "ex
ceptionally good."

Cheshire -Fire destroyed a gro
cery-laden truck operated by Felix 
E'azznne an a traveling market 
and the garage in which it was 
housed. The damage was esti
mated unofficially at $2,(K)0.

West Hartford- The Connecti
cut Grand Lodge of the Interna
tional Order of Good Templars 
reelected It* grand chief templar. 
Carl Tallberg of Ansonia.

Bethlehem The old .Munger 
Ijine school, recently purchased 
by E'red Bennett of Bridge(>ort, 

c'lnvcrte'l It Into a summer

Abandon Hope 
Fliers Escape

Begin Operations te( Pulf 
Army Plane from Its 
Muddy Grave.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 23— Vf) 
— Army offlcera and coast guards
men began operations today to 
puli an Army plane from its mud
dy grave in a southeast Georgia 
swamp after abandoning hope that 
Brig. Gen. Francis W. Honeycutt 
and two companions survived its 
crash.

General Honeycutt, 57, com
mandant of Fort Bragg, N. C., 
Capt. George F. Kehoe, 36-year- 
old pilot, and Corp. Robert J. 
Schmitz were aboard the plane, 
which left Fort Bragg late E'riday 
for Jacksonville.

WENDOL
WIUKIE

"We must put into office the kiii'd 
of government in which _we have 
confidence and which, in turn.

Release the Giant
has confidence in us— a government 
which believe* in free enterprise, in 
the immense productive capacity of 
American industry, in the infinite 
resourcefulness of the American

cottage, was destroyed by fire.

The craft, last reported Friday i people; a government that will 
night over Savannah, Ga., • was 1 waken ami liberate the chained and 
fount) late yesterday after a two- ! sleeping giant of America.” 
day search In which two score ‘
Army and Coast Guard plases 
participated.

“Froetically Buried" In Earth
Capt. F. S. Stocks, officer of the 

16th Observation Squadron who 
directed search operations, said 
the plane "waa practically buried"
In the soft, marshy earth where It 
struck the ground about six miles 
east of W o^bine, Ga.

Only a small portion of the ship 
protruded above »the mud and 
water of the Satllla rtber's swamp- ! 
lantU and officers were unable to 
say whether the Ixidlea of the' 
three men still were In the shat- i 
tered craft. Pieces of a human 
skull were found some distance j 
'from the huge crater the plane ; 
dug when it cra-shed.

Pulling the craft from the mud- : 
dy hole will be very difficult. Cap
tain Stocks explained. A wooden * 
walkway will have to be built a 
portion of the way over which to 
transport salvage equipment.

"\Vv walked in mud up to our 
knees getting to the ship," Cap
tain Stock* said.

Iltf With Terrific Force
Tht; plane appeared to have 

' struck the ground with terrific 
force, the ofTlcer reported. It ma<le 

i a crater from 20 to. 25 feet In di

ameter. He said he did not know 
whetlier It ever would be possible 
to determine the cause of the 
crash.

General Honeycutt, a son of an 
Army colonel, had been in the 
servlet for many'yearii. He went 
to E'ort Bragg from the Philippine 
Islands. His widow, two daugh
ters and a son survive.

Captain Keht>e. a native of Rut
land. .Ma.ss.. entered the Army as 
a second lieutenant in 1929 and 
became a captain last year. He ‘is 
survived by a sister, Mra. P. .M. 
Lincoln of Rutland.

Cor|)Oral Schmitz is survived Uy 
his mother, Mrs. Clara Schmitz of 
Chicago.

Snake Instead of Halrfiit

Roosevelt Asks Governors 
To Organize Draft System

Hyd* Park, N. T.., Sept. 23.— (451 assist in making the registration 
— President Roosevelt disclosed complete."
today that he had asked the 48

. .. E ollowing the registration, local
governors to organize the seiec- boards wlU take charge of the 
tlve service system in their state* . classification and selection of men, 
and to recommend, to him at once and the president said it was "ail- 
persor.s to be appointed state Important," that the Imards be 
draft directors and members of ip- composed of people in whom the 
cal boards. community "has the greatest con-

Whlte Hqysc officials said, too, fldence." 
that Mr. Roosevelt probably would He asked the governor* to 
sign today an executive order put- recommend to him with the great, 
ting into effect the first two vol- est expedition the names of cltl- 
umes of rules and regulations for zens "whose loyalty, Integrity and 
conscription. The orders and vol- fair-mindedness beyond question" 
um ;* were on the way here from for members of the boards, boards 
Washington. j  of appeal and for government ap-

Stephen Early, presidential sec- j peal agents and examining physl- 
retary, was unable to say, how- i clan*.
ever, whether the appointment of . He left it to the state executives 

la  national director of the d ra ft, to appoint a/jvlsory boards for 
I would follow at once. regtstrants and medical advisory
' Request to Oovemor*  ̂boards.
I The request to the governors confidence that many
j went out in identical, registered Patriotic citizens
! airmail letters which said: 1  t ,or c '  ic-1 '”‘ '

"The procurement and training derlcal help. He propos-
: of our manpower under priper ad- J , ® 8ovemors draw upon
I minlatratloA. fairly and without he eTm 7 ^ “
fear or favor, is undoubtedly the .‘ ‘’ref,” '

Authors Back 
Third Term

Offer Support to R ooim5- 

velt at Picnic 
Family Efitate.

on

: most iffijiortant single factor in he
our entire program of national de- ,____ ,P '*rlv helpful to

Ices anrl public welfare aj^encies 
would be pi 
local boarda.fenac. I ask your every help. ” , « * * . .

\ (*he ietlera wcie dLH|)Btchc(i alter ^ la ie  K4*H|H>nHlhlllty 
Mr. Kodaevelt had conferred la «l | HUtorlcally and nationally. Mr. 

j night with Robert I*. Falterson. • Roosevelt wrote, it la entirely nt-. 
! aaalatant secretary of war, and | that reaponaibillty for con- 
: Frederick OLSbom, chairman of a , *^r^Ption activities in the atatea 
j«pecia l commitee of six which th e ; on the governors. He adfled; 
'president name«l Satwrflay to help • favorable and intelligent pub- 
coordinate plans for the d r a f t . ' " I  opinion, hasei] on a juM and 

The nreaident encloseti In each of ;irnpartiaj a»lmini.Htration of thia 
the 48 letterH a copv of hia pr<>-  ̂Dioat imfH>rtant defenw measure, 
olamation s.-tting OM 16. as the *’ * more effective In securin;^ 
day for men in the 21 to 35 «K e ' P ™ P * ' *' >“

; iJ ck et to register. He - ' ‘ ■
' that the state executives issue

Hyde Park, N. Y„ Sept. 23 '45
President Roosevelt's bid fur an | 

unprecedented third term has the’| 
backing of two dozen authors and j 
playwrights, most of whose pens | 
have produced nationally-known 
works.

They offered their support to 
the chief executive at a picnic 
yesterday at Mrs. Roosevelt’s Val- 
klll cottage on the family estate.

Ten, and perhaps eleven, of them 
will participate In a Deftux ralic 
Women's Day radio program E'rl- 

i day night to be hnanced by the 
I Democratic .National (.'omniiltee.
< . Marc Connelly, writer ami pro- 
] ducer, told reporters he thought 
every one of the group agreed 
■with him that Wendell L. Willkic 

. was not qualified ft>r the presi
dency, and that Mr. Roosevelt was 

, the only person who should be 
I chief executive for the next foui 
; yearsr
! "We re all frightened of Mr.
; Willkie s performance,' he said. "I 
can’t see him as anything except 

; an actor not giving a very good 
: character role I don't think he's 
got the qualifications."

Other* To Talk

Stout. Elmer Rice, Kstbertna H*|)A 
burn and. possibly, James TTiurb^'

Miss Hepburn, the movie si 
who also has done some wrlttn((' 
flew up from New York in a ofiRt' 
plane which alighted in th* H aik  
son river behind the RbooeviM 
home;

Officials of an air oervio* at̂  
nearby Poughkeepsie said the oeRs) 
plane was unable to reach UM 
shore, and the actress pulled oft 
ohues and stockings and wodsd la.

Others present at the pIcnM 
were Richard Rodgers, Lorans 
Hart. Sidne,/ Kingsley, William 
Saroyan. Dr. E'rank Kljigdoar 
Thyra Samter Winslow, ^ l l l a  
Kirby, Morris Ernest, DoughM 
Fairbanks, Jr., Thornton Wlla*r, 
E'ranklln P. Adams. John Gunther 
and Beatrice Kaufman, wife of 
George S. Kaufman.

Still "Baby” of Family

Canton, 111.—(45—  Harry C.
Moran, 'who recently observed his 

.71st birthday, -is still the "baby" 
I of the family to his five brothers 
i and ai.sters They range In age 
; from 76 to 87. Hi.s parents died *t 
'the age of 88.

: In addition to Connelly, those
who will make brief fatk.s on the 
air Friday are Ekina Ferber. Rob
ert Cherwixid. Alice Duer .Miller, 
Frank .Sullivan, Henrik Willem- 
Van Loon, Hervey Allen, Rex

I similar proclamations. From the i A date for registration in Ameri-

.Sundl. Neb. '/Pi - Proud was

I

E'armer Charles Saythlnger o f, his 
marksmanship when Ire potted a 
rabbit just as it was scurrying In
to its hole. Sorry was Farmer 
.Saythlnger when he reached into 
the hole for the rabbit, only to be 
bitten on the hand by a rattle
snake. Fortunately the bite was 
not fatal.

1 I . . ____....II territories and possessions has: registrants 40f .OtKi.OOO men will b e , ;
picked promptly for a years mill- ^obably would be set .ioon and j 
lary’ training, I  that similar letters would go to

"I request you.. Mr. Roosevelt i executives and to the
wrote each governor, "to Carry out of the Dl.strict of
the registration within your state . Columbia.
and to call upon yoor local election) ________ ____________

: otTicials and other patriotic rltl-j Road maps are not a modern 
, zens. to serve on the registration ' i,)ea: the Romans were well sup- 
I boards, aiul In all other 'ways to piled with them.

rNervous Restless
A *  I  I  cranky? Restless? 
l a  I  P I  A  1 C e n 't  s leep  ? T ir e  
■ I I I  I s  * easily? Because o f 

*  female functional 
"disorders'* causing monthly dis- 
tresn? Then try Lydia B. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. Ptnkham's 
Compound U famous for helping 
such rundown, nen'ous conditions. 
Made e»peciallv for vomen. WORTH 
TRYING I Any drugstore.

If ym aeed $25 U  $3M  
constder UitM advaiitagtt:

Staierter Appitcatioa form . . .  one
of the simplest in use any-

j where,
i Cask "On Your Own**.. Pmtsenai

prefers to make loans on just 
your Signature. Come in. 

Charges are 3'̂ ,̂ on unpaid 
I monthly balances up to $100*

2 ' r monthly on balances above.

ITSOld ILE!
New Olds Special Six 
4-D oDt Sedan, S945* 

(Same model Eight, ,^987*^

S  J V E tV  Z / IN S S  F O R  41  • 3  s ix e s  • 3  e ig h t s "to
a h e a d  in Stylingl AHEAD in Enginoeringl AHEAD in Size, 

I \ .  Comfort, Perfonnance! 'With all (lags flying, Oldamobile 
swings into IM l with the most complete line of cars in its his
tory... st prices that set new standards of value even for Oldsmo- 
bile. The 1941 Oldsmobiles are bigger— with longer wheelbase 
and wider tread. “They’re room ior— with wider rear seats. 
They ’re, m ors ipowerCuf— with a new 100 H. P. Econo-Master 
Eni^ne in all six-cylinder models and Olds’ famous 110 H. P. 
Straight-Eight again in all. Eights. They’re more comfortable 
'— with a new Condition-Air heating and ventilating system 
available at extra cost. And, crowning all other advancement^ 
all Olds models for 1941 are offered with Hydra-Mstic D r iv ^ ^  
—  again the sensation of the year! See Oldamobile’a great new 
line today— be among the first to drive the ear ahead for 19411

■TT'jr T

' '  A

... A L L  O F F E R IN G

HYDRA-MATIC
DRIVE*

lUuitratedi above: Dynamic 6 Cruiaer 4-Door S^den, $1010* 
(Same model Eight, $1045*). Illuatrated at left: Custom 8 
Cruiaer 4-Door Sedan, $1149* (Same model Six, $1113*) 
, . .  including rear fender panels. White side-wall tires extra.

N O  ^
C L tT T C H ^ S R IF r y f^

r m

y '
OLDS PHICB8 

BEGIN A T
Sedan prices start at $398, *delivered at 

^  Danaing, Mich. Transportation baaed on 
rail rates, state and local taxes (.if any), op
tional equipment and accessories—extra. 
Prices subject to change without notice. 

A G E N E R A L  M O TO R S  V A L U E

•852
FOR SPEdAL Sn
BUSiRBSS C O UFE  mui'uico v a l g k  ^

THE CAR THAT HAS

More than just a fluid coupling, even more thansn 
automatic transmission, Oldsmobile’s excluoiva 
Hydra-Matic Drive is a combination of both! It 
eliminates the clutch and gear shifter It 
fies driving, steps up performance, save* gasoHDC 
It marks Oidsmobilc more than evCT' os the car 
ahead! ^Optional at extra coat in *//’41 modeia.

512 West Center Street MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES* Ine. Manchester

t —



i U n r i f f i t f r  

Cofttittg BfrttUi
PUMUlUHIklJ WV TUk; UKRAtO PRINTINQ CO, It BIim II SirMt Manehtaitr. Conn. 
TflOMAS rCROUBON 

OcntrAl MsnAA*!' Reundad Ootabar t. ltd

IM G.

Publlsbad Evarr Eaanint Eieapl 
•andtjra and nelldart Bntarad ai . tba n a l orrica af Manahaatar. Cano., aa aaennd Olasa Mall Mattar.

•CB9CRIPTION RATER
Oaa Taar bp Mall ...................
Par M anth bp H ail ....................... t  .dO
■iB cIa  C obp  .......................................t 01DallParad Ona Taar ................11.00

M E M B E R  OF
T H E  A SB O C IATE D  PKEdS,Tba Aaaoelatad Praia |s axeluOlTa- 

Ip antitlad ta tba uia or rapubilea* tlan Of all nawa diapatehaa eradliad 
(o It pr nst otbarwiaa eradliad) In tbia paper and alao tba Ineal nr«» publlahad herein.All richta of rapubllcatlon af apaeial diapairhai haraln era alao 
raaervad.

Pull aarvlea efUanl of N E A. •arvlea Ine ^  ”
Publiahara RepraiaitxaMvaa. Tba Jullua Mathrwi Sileclaji' Aaancp— Naw York. Chiraro, Datrelt and 

Boaton
M E M B E R  A U D IT B U R E AU  OP 
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they ierve well to IndicAte thmt, 
the faraer id not ai well off a* 
he wRd In the pre-depreedion pe>
riod.

But when, for any readon, the 
attention of the country ia called 
to the dttuation of the farmer and 
hid Income la made the aubject 
^f political diacuaaion, It la Inevita
ble that there will ariae comparl- 
aona between that Income and the 
average income of the city dwell
er. And right there we are very 
liable Indeed to be led far aatray.

There la an unapoken aaaump- 
tlon tnat the farm Income of >1,- 
124 or yi,432 or whatever it may 
be ia reasonably comparable to a 
aimilai Income received by a city 
worker. Aa a matter of fact it Is 
nothing of the kind.

of the sea. Ha has been a captain 
on this run for 31 years.

Tomorrow, around noon, wa hit 
San Juan. I'm leaving ship there. 
I want to see some of those cock 

heart—a Have-not who believeafflghta, and chew some of that
sugar cane.. I want to rest In thebe should be a Have and goes 

right out on his muscle to get Into 
that poaltlon. He. like Hitler, be
lieves In the power of arms car
ried two guns.

Of course in the present in
stance the virility and the absence 
of namby-pamby and of Idiotic 
Christian notions and Inhibitions 
and the high bravery that enabled 
Wilhelm Jakob to manhandle a 
nurse and steal a baby sort of 
went a-waggle, so to speak.

But even so, Adolf will know 
how to sympathize with that. He 
has been up against something

shade of a papaya tree, and let 
the surf sing me to Bleep. I want 
to stroll through streets that were 
centuries old before St. Augus
tine. Fla., was even a trading- 
post. That’s San Juan (St. John), 
the oldest eity., in the western 
hemisphere. It Is the only spot in 
the new world where Columbus i 
actually iiet foot. |

win not be caught impre* 
la the h andling^  the

Fifth (^lumn as nations In Europe
WSN.
—Ji. P. MoGolt*, aaMstaat to Hw 

•tSenNy-gaMKoL

and no money; now we have 
money and no time.
—Uent. Col. L. C. Codd, A m y 

Otdnaiie* Assoctattoo.

la to serve notice that America 
la not too soft to protect Itself.
'—Re|ire*entatlve Dow W. Harter.

o w «  ■ Daily Radio Prosraims
For 20 ysaia w* havs had time The best way to keep opt ot war R e a d  H e r a l d  4 d v i» . ■ Bastara ItayHffet now  UnlM* Otherwls* Na$*4.

I

Say that the average farm in- j like it himself, with Britain acting 
come is $25 a week. There are i in much the same unreasonable 
countless numbers of city work- [ way that the lumbermarf Wetzel 
ers whose family Income does not j acted toward Wilhelm Jakob when 
exceed that sum. But while for , they met up in the woods. .
these city workers net income j Pet haps Adolf won't stand fort 
and gross Income are Identical and guch treatment of a good Nazi- 
the $25 a week must provide the principled German being treated as , 
familv with food, shelter, clothing Wilheim Jakob has been treated—

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fumishad by the McCoy 
Health Service

Addreaa comraimicAtloas te The 
Herald, Attention of McCoy 

Health Servlea

TSi HeralS Print 
Ine.. astumii no blllty for typoariphlctl irrori ip- 
piarlng In id*irtliim«nti In tho 
Usnehoslir Evinint Hirsid.

rintins Company. i m, every other need, this is fininetti responil- i . 'x  . . . . . . .not by any means true of the farip
family.

In rhe first place, the $25 a week 
of farm Income la net, not gross. 
Depaitment of agriculture statls- 
tica show that the average farm 
family retains for its

Monday, September 23

No New Sense of Horror

farm products valued at about 18 i practically in a show window, they 
per cent'of the cash family Income ’ have been counting eggs, dividing 

I at farfn prices. If the farmer | them, pushing .them back into a 
liad *-o buy those products in the | heap, redividing' them. And they
same market in which the city 
dwellet must buy them, paying for 
transportation, several handlings 
and several profits, the value of 
the ro'.ained products of the farm, 
from the buying of ''which Mr. 
Farmer is entirely relieved, would 
be discovered beyond question to

The sinking of a British ship by 
an enemy submarine, 600 miles at 
sea, involving the slaughter of 83 
refugee children and 210 other 
persona, comes less as a shock 
than as the realization of an ex
pectation. The general reaction 
can less accurately be described 
aa horror than as an added weight 
to profound depression of spirit 
which came long ago, which came 
aa the nature of this war forced 
its way through the armor of a 
belief that there was some small 
good in even the worst of men.

Poland shook that belief till 
there was nothing left of it but 
wretkage. The massacre at Rot
terdam destroyed the wreckage'4t- 
aelf. There has been no room for 
surprise in anything that has 
transpired since. The entire world 
hai known, ever since, that there 
WAS nothing whatever, no matter 
how bestially' evil, at which the 
totalitarian war machine would 
hesitate if it seemed to the cloud
ed minds of the aggressors to 
promise even a little of military 
advantage

If Hitler hasn’t yet used êthal j  city owellar. He has to pay aa 
gas, if he hasn't poisoned water | muen but no more for what gro- 
supplles, there need be no alight- ceries and foods he buys, but he 
eat suspicion that It is because he | does not have to buy nearly so 
la deterred by anything in the much of them. He does not, as 
world but fear of successful re- so many city workers must, have

and 15 going to be treated. Maybe 
he will declared war on us.

Counting Kggs
Von Ribbentrop and Hitler have 

been putting on a show in Rome 
Sitting at a conference table.

have been counting them, not aa 
eggs, but as ^iiicklrns.

The chickens are. for popular 
purposes, supposed to be North 
Africa, Equatorial Africa, East 
and West Africa, Southern Africa, 
the Near East, the Mediterranean. 
Gibraltar, Spain. Portugal. These

be at least twice the "farm price." [ Herr Von Ribbentrop and Benito 
In other words what cash the ; are supposed to have been whack- 

farm family receives ia In addition ing up—alt these chickens, 
to a large part of Its living. i But they are still o*'.ly eggs and

The farmer has to pay' taxes, 
often he has to pay interest on a 
mortgage: in some cases he is a 
tenant and must pay rent. But it 
is ai| exceptional case indeed 
where he has to pay anything like 
one dollar out of every four dol
lars of Income - even of his net in
come for the privilege of living 
under a roof which he does not 
own and never hopes to earn.

The farmer has to pay aa much 
i for his family’s clothes aa does the

not a single one of them has yet 
been hatched.

The effect of the .show is sup
posed to be a conviction on the

Rhortness of Breath

You know that if you go out on 
a road and start running aa fast 
as you can that sooner or later 
you are going to be so short of 
breath you’ll have to quit. You’d 
say, "I’m winded.” or "Walt ’til I 
catch my breath.”

This type of shortness of breath 
is nor.maI or natural and any 
healthy person exercising long 
enough and hard enough eventu
ally cornea to the point where he 
experiences it. Rest for a few' 
minutes will cause it to disap
pear.

However there is a shortness of 
breath which Is abnormal and un
natural. If you have ever seen a 
sick person who is extremely short 
of breath there will be stamped 
on your mind a picture of a per
son actually laboring for breath, 
gasping for it, and fighting fdr^tt. 
Such a person has such an acute 
air hunger that he is literally 
starving for the air that is his 
very life-line.

This abnormal shortness of . 
breath may e.xlst in various de- ! 
grees. It may come once in | 
aw'hile. making the patient un- I 
comfortable and worrying him a ' 
little, or it may be extreme, as In 
the case cited above. Aa a symp
tom. it is one pf the most com
mon symptoms sending patients 
to doctors. If it is capable of mak
ing the patient put forth the time i 
and trouble of visiting a doctor, 
it i.s important to the patient.

part ot the folks looking on that, i Because of that importance, 
the war being now' as good as won, 
it is time to arrange the division 
of the spoils.

It's one thing to count chickens 
before they are hatched. It’s an
other to eat the chickens Chicken 
isn’t as yet an every day dish 
eithei in Germany pr Italy.

prisal.
It was inevitable that his sub

marines would sooner or later sink 
a child refugee ship, "for effect 
upon British morale, ” It was a

trolley fare /to get
/j^ .xW ithout nlg-

to pay bus or trolley fare 
to and from hli 
gardlmess he '̂can very often In
deed put by a substantial part of 
his cash income, or invest it in im-

Mart About
Manhattan

-By &*or9« Tucktr-

typical Nazi grand Idea, calculated  ̂plements and farm improvements, 
to make the people of Great Bril- | which is merely another form of

_ ain believe that not only they but 
J their beloved children were hope

lessly entrapped. And at home, 
for the benefit of those Germans 
w'ho mlgl t̂ be repelled by such an 
atrocity, it could always be pro
claimed that the British commit
ted the fiendish crime themselves 
Just ' have something new to 
c  ,.ge to the Innocent Nazis.

Weeks ago this newspaper ex
pressed the fear that there might 
be mare danger to children in 
bringing them across the Atlantic 
than in letting them remain in 
England—something that of 
course has been in the minds of 
countless others So this latest 
evidence of the blackness in which 
the soul of Nsziism is sunk Is Just 
another proof of something al
ready so. completely proven that 
it is like the piling of more weight

Abroad Ship (3rd day i We are 
into the tropics now and the fly
ing fish are becomlhg a little Jit
tery—probably because they are 
being chased by dolphins. Tliese 
dolphins are pure liquid 
They leap like gentlemen riders 
from a sea only faintly troubled 
by the summer trades. Off the 
starboard a rainbow is trying to 
hook one of its ends into the sea. 
We had a shower a few' minutes 
ago but it passed without even 

Jo i disturbing the sun, Cortie to think 
„  ; of it, there aren’t enough cloudsEven if its scale of living is. on ; jo^^ide un-
th* whole, considerably below' that i der. We do have a few miniatures.

•savings. On the other hand the 
city family with a $25 a week in- 
come —or even an income consid
erably larger—which manages to 
make both ends meet w'ithout sav
ing a nickel is doing about all that 
it can reasonably expect to

of the farm family with the same 
cash Income.

Most of the so-called "farm” 
question discussed in Washington 
has nothing whatever to do w-ith 
farms as they are known all over 
the United Statee-with the farm 
as a way of life—but has every
thing to do with the ow'ners of 
agricultural plants. large and 
small, which are’ In the one-crop 
W'ay of business; with people who 
in thousands of instances do not 
even live on their farms more than

•Mi.s being discussed here. |
I Usually the patient complaining 
I of shortness of breath will at the I same time complain of such symp
toms as weakness and fatigue.

' The three are often found togeth
er in the same patient.

Like all other symptoms, short- I 
ness of breath may mean little or 
it may mean much. When due to 
to nervousness or to a mild aec- 

I  ondary anemia, it is not danger
ous to life. When due to advanced 
heart disease, or to a severe dia
betes, it may become a sign of a 
threat to the patient’s safety.

In some instances it is only an 
indication that the individual hM 
allowed himself to get out of con
dition and to become overweight. 
The fat person who puffs upon 
going upstaips is a familiar algbt 
to US ail. A tcgnsltory ahortneas 
of breath after a heavy meal, 
w'hich does not bother very much,

' ia often only a sign that the In- 
.. dividdal has dined not wisely, but motion, j well.

I Logically, when the patient la 
, troubled enough by shortness of 
j breath so that he is driven to 
I seek medical help, the main thing 
' he wants to know ia how to ban- 
I ish the symptom. He is Interested 
in the "what am I going to do”I aide of the question. Before he can 

’ be told what to do to correct the I condition, it is first necessary to 
: know the cause. If the shortness 
of breath is severe, ths wi-est 
thing to do is to go to your doc
tor and ask him te look for the 
cause.

You will find the cause further 
discussed in the a r t i c l e  on 
"SHOR'TNESS OF BREATH”. 
You are invited to send for your 
copy writing to The Mcfikiy 
Health Service, in care o f this 
newspaper. Please enclose Sc in 
stamps and a large, self-addressed 
envelope.

on the deck of a sunken ship lay- a few months of each year, who 
ing on the bottom of the sea. | are much more truly manufactur- 

---------------------. ers than they are farmers, who
Everlasting “ Farm" Question: “ “ thing of th* farm as a

, way of life. They constitute
Mr. McNary on one side and Mr. tually, a very small part of the 

Wallace on the other were very ' p j i ^ t l o n .  And they Eft. ,a)iaut 
obvtouaiy made the vlce-preslden- times aa much of ths attention 
tial candidates respectively of the politicians and of Congress as 
Republican and Democratic PA''* is properly ^oming to them, 
ties* primarily beceusa of their re- u  might be more to the point if 
•pectlve pull# wlth _ihs— ’Tarm” ; ones m a while these polltlclani 
vote. Mr. McNary for the rest of , congress gave a thought to 
the c>impaign will be telling ui i j^e average eUlzen of the country

who works in a factory or in a

but they are mostly puffs of cot
ton. put there no doubt by the di
rectors of the Porto” RlcS^ steam
ship line to emphasize the blue 
of the w'ater and the sky.

Our deck stew'ard is the spittln’ 
image of the late Huey Long, and 
our bar steward is so much like 
Charles Laughton that every time 
he comes in I expect him to start 
reciting Lincoln’s Gettysburg ad
dress. T asked "Huey” if anybody 
ever told him he looked like the 
late senator, and he replied, "Sen-
or, every trip, a hundred times”  Qu„tlona and Answers

(Ovster Plant)
I did not win the ship’s pool to- Question: Wilma D. asks: "Are 

day. It takes seven 'turns around ovstera and oyster plant possessed 
the deck to make a mile. We have of the same food value?” 
a number of Spanish priests. Answer: Oyster plant li a vege- 
abroad eii route to the U est In- , table which should, be used aa 

_ dies, and alao six nuns, but the ' young as possible. Used in this 
_ j nuns are American. The Spanish | w'ay it may be taken freely and |

how much worse off the farmer 
Is because of the New Deal, Mr. 
Wallace will be telling us ' how 
much better off the farmer la be
cause of the New Deal. Both will 
bold nut alluring promises of bet
ter pricea, increased farm Income. 
Reduced farm mortgmgea 

And both of them will employ 
t^ re a  concerning farm Incomes, 
Raat, present and future, which 
will bear scarcely any relation to 
the truth because never, , under 
any ctrcuihetancea, do guch figures 
take Into conaideratioi) anything 
but caah.

For exaSiple, Mr. McNary the 
pother day pointed out that average 

income per farm for the 
•even yean has been only 

124. whereas for the seven pre- 
years it had been 11,433. 

Cbtedly his figures are cor- 
enpugh—as nttecting farm 
income; and undoubtedly

mine or on a truck or in a store— 
and who has to spend every dime 
of bis annual Income in order to 
live end keep himself and hli.,fem- 
ily clean.

Kidnaping; Hitler
Perhaps the Marc de Tristan 

kidnaping case will turn Into an 
international incident — provide

fathers do not speak English. We 
also have a doctor from Albany 
who has been invited to recom
mend an anti-tuberculosis pro
gram for the Dominican Republic, 
and a concert pianist from Bos
ton, who ia along merely for the 
ride. So you can see that we have 
a mixed company.

The news has Just leaked out 
that one of the dining room wait
ers Is a aur\'ivor of the Morro 
Castle disaster and he is now be
ing pointed out as one of the real 
ceicbritiea. on the ship. This shows 
you how easy it is to hobnob w-lth 
greatness unawares. I picked this 
information' up in the awlmmlng 
pool this morning from Ruth 
Bishop, of Coatesville. Pa., who

u it i .. _,»u counts no doubt for the storm weAdolf Hitler with a casusobelli I the first two days
against the United Slates, The 
captured snatcher of the little boy 
turn* out to be Wilhelm Jakob 
Muhlenbrolch, an alien to the 
United States but a citixen of no 
mean city, Dusseldorf, In Ger
many. Of courss he might be a 
Jew, at that; but "Wilhelm Jakob 
Muhlenbrolch” haa a fine Aryan 
sound, with no suggestion in It 
that it has been taisted and work
ed over Into 4  merely fair resem-

will have an agreeabls flavor. Do 
not scrape, but wash in clean wa
ter and scrub \wlth a vegetable 
brush. Cut into thin slices and 
cook in plain water, seasoning 
with cream and butter. When pre
pared in this way, the flavor will 
slightly resemble that of an oyS' 
ter stew. However, oysters are a 
protein food and the oyster plant 
is a non-stsrchy vegetable. The 
food values are different. 

(Aluminum Ware)
Question; Mrs. V. M. writes: *’ 

am interested hi knowing if foods 
prepared in the heavy aluminum 
wear are dangerous to bsalth. I 
have a number of these pots and 
am told not to use them.

won $8 .50 at bingo last night, and , A "*"* ''- ^ great deal of eoatu-
Mary Gena Young, of Bethlehem, 1 " * ‘ 0̂ »<» “ »•I healthfulness of aluminum wear.

____ _ I There la not the slightest reason
to believe that foods cooked in 
such vessels arc injurious to 
health. On the contrary, suck 
cooking should be bcnsfldal to 
health, as this method cooasrvsa 
the minerals. The concensus of 
opinion is that aluminum oeoUng 
vessels are perfectly safe. Those 
investigating the use of this type 
of cooking ware from an unbiased 
standpoint,, arrive at the same 
conclusion.

The purser tells me we have 
three corpses aboard, which sc

out. At least that is what the 
more superstitious of the passen
gers claim. The peculiar thing 
about these corpses is that ail are 
men, and ail three, by a strange 
coincidence, died of A. broken 
neck. ^

Ths captain of this ship, which, 
by the way, ia the 8. 8. Borlnquen, 
la going to take his vacation after 
thla run and visit bis son, a plebe 
at Annapolis. One of the pauen- 
gers asked him if he ever ' got 
seasick, and be said. No, he didn’t, 
but aometlmea he' got pretty sick 

li

The new Consolidated Model B>, 
a four-englned land bomber, is 
reported to have a speed o f over 
300 sniles an hour, a range of 
appposlmately 3,000 mllee, and
bomb-carrying capacity 
proxlmately four tons.

of ap-

NATIONAL HOME FURNISHINGS 
STYLE SHOW -  SEPTEMBER 21-28

“n ll’i

WTIC
Hartford

1040 kc. e « U  m.

Or

LIGHT MAPLE! 3 PCS. $69.50
Pictuire your room with this charmingly quaint and livable new light maple 
bedroom! Notice the scrollwork above the top drawers of dresser and chest 
and the scroll of the mirror which are new features. The scrolled brackets, 
brass drawers pulls and turned bed posts are typical old Colonial designs.

nmmrmm

7:30, Psasant songs; G8D G8C 
London, 8:10, Ml Gang varisty; 
2RO Homo^ 8:40, Symphony; DJL 
DXB DJD Berlin, 10:80, news.

W IN G  CH A IR  $29.75
This Chippendale fireside wing chair 
comes in a varied selection of linen in 
popular colors.

T U X E D O  SO FA  $89
New graceful Tuxedo aofa . . . amart, yet comfortable and not to# 
bulky for the average home! Select the cover that blends with your 
color Fcheme and have your sofa made to order. Choose your fabrics 
from a fine selection of tapestries,  ̂friezes, mohairs and damasks 
In the popular Winter colors.

These distinctive lin ing  room pieces 
were selected for ''Life House"

LOUNGE CHAIR$39.5d
After trying thla big comfurtable lounge 
chair you won’t be content until you have 
one in your own home. Solid mahogany 
front legs and knuckle arms, hair and cot
ton filled. . Seat cushions are filled with 
down and feathers to lust the correct pro
portions for comfort. Covered to your 
order in a fine selection of fabrics.

$59.75
"LIFE HOUSE" BUFFET

This 80” Sheraton buffet was made to order for Just such 
a place as the West wall of the Life House dining room.

Meiiday. Bapt S8
P. M.

4:00—BacksUge Wife.
4 A5—Stella Dallas.
4:80—Lorenzo Jonea.
4:45—Young Widder Brown. 
5:00—Girl Alone.
5:15—Ufe Can Be Beautiful.
5:80—Jack Armstrong.'
5:48—The O’NellU.
8:00—"News and Weather.
8:15—Republican State Central 

Committee Program.
8:30—Gena and Glenn.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra. 
7:15—European News.
7:30—Inside of Sports.
7:48—Wrightvilla Sketches.
8:00—The Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein's 

chsstra.
9:00—Dr. I. Q.
9:30—The Showboat.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—George Bums and Grade 

Allen.
11:00—Nawa and Weather.
11:15—Party Line.
12:00—News.
12:05—Bobby Byrne’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Harry James’ Orchestra. 
12:55—News.
1:00—^̂ Oyde Lucss’ Orchestra. 
1:30—BUtmore Boys’ Orchestra. 
1:55—News.
2 :00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program 
A. M.

6 :00—Revallls.
8:25—News.
6:30—CMne and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch 
8 :00:—News.
8:15— News Here and Abroad. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55— WTIC’s Program Parade. 
9:00—New England Town Hall 

Party.
9:15— Food News.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—Gene and Glenn.

10:00—The Man I Married.
10:15—Midstream.
10:30— Ellen Randolph.
10:45— By Kathleen Norris.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15—Road of Ufe.
11:30—Against The Storm. 
11:45—Guiding Ught.
12:00—Medley Time with Harold 

Kolb.
P. M.

12:15—The Woman In White. 
12:30—Weather Report.
13:35—Day Dreams.
12:45—Slngln’ Sam.

1:00—News, Weather.
1:15—Little Show.
1 ;30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Kate Hopkins. Angel of 

Mercy.
2:15—Andy Iona and bis Is
landers.

2:30—The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia.
8:00—^Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—Vic and Bade.

WDRC
lUO ke.

Hartford
m  as.

. Monday, Sept. 28
P.M.
4:00—Music off Ths Roeord— 

Ray Barrett
5:30—Strictly Swing—Oil Bayek 
5:40—Baseball Scores 
5:45—Scattergood., Baines 
6:00—Elsso Reporter 
6:05—EMdie Duchln's Orchestra 

'6:15—News Broadcast — Bob
■Trout

6:20— Edwin C. Hill 
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News
6:45—The World Today 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:15—The Solovoz 
7:20—Joey Kearns’ Orchestra 
7:30—Blondie 
8:00)—Those We Love 
8:30—Pipe Smoking Time 
8:55—Elmer Davis — News 
9:00—Lux Radio Theater 

10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra 
10:30—Genevieve Rowe—Soprano 
10:45— Fu Manchu 
11:00—Esso Reporter 
11:05— News of the War 
11:20—Sports Roundup 
11:30—Columbia Masterworks 
12:00—News 
AM.
12:05—Dance Orchestra 
12:30—Sklnney Ennis’ Orchestra

Record—

eastern Standard n ota

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M.
7:00—Music Off The Record 

Ray Barrett 
7:15—Elsso Reporter 
7:20—Music Off Ths 

continued
7:55—Esso Reporter 
8:00—News of Europe 
8:15—Shoppers Special — Music, 

time
8:30—Esso Reporter 
8:35—Shoppers Special - con

tinued
9:00—Woman of Courage 
9:1.5— News
9:30—Frankie Carle’s Orchestra 
9:45— Figures in Music 

10: :00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—Myrt and Marge 
10:30—Hilltop House 
10:45—Stepmother 
Xl;0O—Heap O’ Uvlng — Edgar 

Guest
11:15—Martha Webster 
11:30—Big Sister 
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith, Ted Collins, 

News
P.M.
12:15—When A Girl Msirles 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1 :00—Esso Reporter 
1:05—Us On A Bus 
1:15—Ufe Can Be Beautiful 
1:30—The Right To Happiness 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone 
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley 
2:45—My Son And I 
3:00—Society Girl 
3:15—Invitation To The Waltz 
3:30—Esso Reporter 
3:35 Studio Matinee

$59.75

$14.95

"LIFE HOUSE" TABLE
This new oval ahaped extension table saves 
space by cutting off the sharp corners. Meas
ures 44”x66”xl02” w'hen extended.

$12.50

"LIFE HOUSE" CHAIRS'■
Real Duncan Phyfe side and arm chairs with lyrs backs. 
.(Sketched at left.)

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S I N C
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New York, Sept. 23.—OP)— j 
From now until election day. poli
tics will have, more or less, the 
right of way on the networks. 
That Is,, it will time at almost 
any hour desired, provided com
mercial arrangements are made.

However, present indications 
are that polUlcs in broadcasting 
will not assume the proportions of 
1936, owing to limitations placed 
on campaign expenditures by the 
Hatch act. This fixes the maxi
mum any party can spend for all 
purposes at $3,000,000.

For the most part, it is expect
ed 1940 political progrrama will be 
confined largely to major speech
es 1*1 view of the fact it coats $25.- 
000 or more an hour to use three 
networks In a coaat-to-coast 
broadcast.

So far. no special features on a 
regular schedule basis, such as 
party sponsored comment and the 
Ilka, havS been arranged as was 
ths case four yfjsrs ago.

Ustening tonight;
Europe—WEAF-NBC 8:15; CBS 

7:.55, 9:45 east; WJZ-NBC 8:30; 
MBS 9. 10. 11:30: NBC 11.

AniericsLn Legion Convention— 
k-A WJZ-NBC 8:48, .WilUam S. Knud- 
I j  sen on "Arming for Defense;’* 

, WABC-C:BS 10:15, Drum and 
Bugle contest.

WEAF-NBC—8:30, Burns and 
Allen; 7, Jimmy Melton concert; 
7:30, Margaret Speaks songs; 8, 
Doc I. Q.; 8:30, Showboat.

WABC-CBS — 6:30. Blondie; 
7:30, Howard and Shelton: 8. Gary 

- l /  Cooper In ’The Westerner;”' 9. 
Giiy Lombardo orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—8:15, Radio Magic; 
7:80, True or False; 8, Basin 
Street ewing; 9:80, Adventure In 
Reading.

MBS—7:30. Green Hornet: 9:80, 
dance music and newi till 1 a. m.

Sniles ParenU
Of Baby Girl

Chicago, Sept. 23— (JPt —Mrs. 
Fre^ Snlte, Jr., wife of the famed 
infantile paralysis victim, gave 
birth to a baby girl weighing 8 
pounds, 5 3-4 ounces at the f?hlca- 
go Lying-In hospital yesterday.

Mrs. Snlte, ( 25, haa been in the 
hospital since Sept. 11. The birth 
was by Caesarian section.

Snlte. who is 30, has lived in an 
"iron lung” ' almost continuously 
since he was stricken in Peiping, 
China, on April 1, 1936. He now is 
able to remain out of his respira
tor for several hours at a time with 
the use of. a specially constructed 
apparatus that covers only his 
cheat.

They were married Aug. 10, 1989 
at the home of hU parents in 
suburban River Forest. Mrs. Snite 
is the former Teresa Larkin, of 
Dayton, Ohio.

Willkie Urges 
Lowest Rates

Advocates Power from  
Dams Be tJsed to De> 
velop Northw43st.
Portland, Or*., Sapt. 23.—(JP)— 

W*nd*Il L. Willki* urged today 
tkat •laetrte power from tb* Bon- 
nsvUl* and Grand CoulM dama ba 
ua«d for th« Industrial dsvalop- 
nwnt of the northweet and for 
domestic use at the lowest possible 
rates.

The Republican presidential
nominee, who formerly headed The 
^mmonsvealth and Southern (Cor
poration, mads public In advance 
this excerpt of a speech prepared 
for a rally In the civic auditorium;

"The United States government 
haa Invested some 270 million dol
lars in the development of Bone- 
ville and Grand Coulee dama. It 
seams inconvelvsbla, therefore, 
that anyone would suggest that 
these projects should not be com
pleted.

Fewer BhonM Benefit Public
"In connection with this great 

navigation and reclamation pro
ject, large quantities of power are 
develop^. This power obviously 
should be disposed of for the bene
fit of the public.

"The people in the parlous politi
cal subdlvlatona of Oregon and 
other states within transmission 
distance of this project should de
termine bow they wish the power 
distributed, whether through exist
ing distribution system munici
pally or privately owned.

"If the people desir* It to be 
sold exclusively through public 
agencies, then some appropriate 
machinery should be set up for de
termining the fair price to be paid 
for the existing privately-owned 
systems.

"Whatever the method of distri
bution this great resieArolr of cheap 
power should be used for the in
dustrial development of the great, 
northwest and to provide domestic 
and rural'*tts*ra of electricity their 
requirement* at the lowest pos- 
sibla rates.” «

Greets Tralnslde Crowds 
Willkie arrived here last night 

after greeting tralnslde crowds 
through the home state of his run
ning mate. Senator Charles L. Mc
Nary of Oregon. The Portland 
business district was lined with 
people who cheered Willkie as he 
passed.

Mr*. McNary, who boarded the 
train at Klamath Falls yesterday 
morning, appeared on the train 
platform with Mr. and Mrs. Wlll- 
kte at each atop. At Salem her 
adopted daughter. Charlotte, pre
sented Mrs. Willkie with a bouquet 
of roses.

Willkie told tralnslde crowds 
that he did not want to make poli
tical speeches because it was Sun
day. but, in a sentence, he express
ed pleasure at being in McNary'a 

; .state.
In a statement Issued on the 

train, Willkie noted that his west
ern trip through 11 states had been 
through territory "which ordinari
ly is predominantly Democratic.” 
Saying that he had been "amazed 
and delighted by the crowds” 
which heard him speak, he added: 

” It is only when depression, de
featism and demagogic catch- 
phrases close the minds of men and 
lead them into the clutches of false 
philoBophlea that democracy falls 
£yid the doctrines of totalitarian
ism take over. The people of the 

I United St îtea. whom I have seen I on this trip, have convinced me 
that they do not Intend to let that 
happen heiV.”

Film Star Escapes Injury
Hollywood, Sept. 23—(/P)— John 

Wayne, star of nigged western 
films. Jumped from his automobile 
as it left a mountain road 90 miles 
east of here, on a “dead mart’ŝ  
curi'e,” and was uninjured,, hU 
studio said today.

Robin Hood o f  the Seas Trio Arrested 
For Kidnaping

Also Charged with Rob* 
bery in Connection 
With Abduction.
CMlumbla, 8. C„ Sept. 28—Of)— 

Sheriff T. Alex Heia* said three 
young men were held In the 'tate 
penitentiary today oq charge* of 
kidnaping and robbery in connec
tion with the abduction of Mra. 
Mary Rose Selbels Walker, social
ly prominent young divorcee.

He listed them ai Willis Evans, 
iri, and Hugh Evans, 22, brothers 
of nearby DentsvlUe, and Hamp
ton Lee, 26, of (Columbia.

The sheriff said Mrs. Walker, 
daughter of John J. Seibela, wide
ly known Insurance company ex
ecutive. waa abducted near Colum
bia Saturday night after her cap- 
tors felled her companion, Frank 
B. Gary, Jr„ (Columbia attorney, 
with a blunt instrument and left 
him Unconscious on the roadside. 

Confess Robbery 
The three men. Sheriff Helse 

said, orally confessed that they 
then took Mrs. Walker to a lonely 
road, robbed her of several rings, 
a bracelet and a sum of money, 
and beat her In the face.

She waa liberated two blocks 
from her (Columbia home about 
four hours later, the sheriff added. 
State highway patrolmen arrested 
the men near Columbia about 
dawn.

Family members said Mrs. 
Walker was under a phyaidan’s 
care. Gary waa reported Improv
ing at Providence hospital.

In the title role of "The Sea Hawk,” Errol Flynn portrays a gal- -------------------------------
ley slave ,whp became the daring chieftain of the mpst dangerous band j "^he lives of African elephanto 
of men ever to fight under the flag of the "skull and cross-bones,” j ba”lfa.“ Replsc^lng^vo^y.‘^they 
"The Sea Hawk” will be seen at the State theater Wednesday through | have caused a slump in elephant

The

Headache-

HEADACHE it not a disease in itself, hut a SYMPTOM of 
trouble tomewhere, and when you dose youfseU with head
ache remedlet you are only masking the pain and delaying 
needed treatment of the CAUSE:
Heitoache may be the acute and initial lymptom of many t 
eatea. It may be due to bead Injury, sinut Infection. IndIg 
tion. eyestrain, ezeett acidity, nervout disorders, totic condi- 
tliin caused from poor ventilation, or many bodily diaordara.
Men will dose themselves with headache medicine to accur* 
relief temporarily, and allow the physical basts for the pain to 
bacome chronic: women will endure splitting headaches, oc 
deaden them each time they recur, when very probably a phys
ical examination and treatment would CURE THE CAUSE.

'Pain Is nature's way of warning you.that something Is wrong, 
and deadening the nerve centers Is not always the safest plan. 
Let your doctor treat a “ jpllttlng’ ’ headache at the source 
•f the trouble.

iJLwrmi:

Saturday. I bunting.

67 3  MAIN STREET
PHONE 7057............^

"TeUi^^^^uUi'^toouUj^^oetorj^jge*r^»eeldj^^^gajgaf^

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

8 Million Gain 
In Population

Percentage Smallest o f 
Any Decade in Aihe- 
ican History.

'v -l

What to expect Tuesday:
Europe—NBC 7 a. m„ 12:45 p. 

m.; CBS 7, g:15 a. m.; 5:15 p. m.;
MBS 10:05. 11:30, 11:46 a. m.......
American Legion parade at Boe- 
ton—WEAF-NBC 8:30 a. ra., 5:15 
p. m.; MBS 9:45 a. m.; WJZ-NBC 
11 a. m.

WEAF-NBC—12:15 p. m„ 
Frankie Masters orchestra: 1:45, 
Hvmns of all Churchea.
-  CBS-chain—3, Of Men and 
Books. 4:15, Exploring Music; 
C:15, Mlebssl L«rlng’» song.

WJZ-NBC—U;30 a. m-. P am  
Home hour; 1 p. m., Alma 

Kitchen Journal.
MBS—3:30, Inventors’ Day at 

World's Petr; 3:30, Belmont Park 
hors* race.

Short wavOs: HAT4 Budapest,

Breaks Neck In Div*
Phoenix, Ariz., Sept. 23—(P) — 

Walker Trammell. Jr, 16, raced 
four companloas to div* into the 
grana irrigation canal. He plunged 
dow'n eight feet, broke hi* neck as 
he struck the concrete lining, and 
died. He didn't know the water 
had been lowered to a depth of 
only 18 inches.

tlBii*as anil b*nwty 

B*t lesather In Hi*

1941 F*rd. And wait 

till you tty Hi*

n*w soft rid*l 

Ready S*pt*mb*r 27Hi.
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ISM AINSi;M AN CN im & ,

MORE THAN CONVENIENCE
. . . rccomraendfi the growinf praetic* of 
prearrangement. It insures detaih and costs 
exactly as desired. It guarantees the appro
priateness and dignity with which all fami
lies seek to honor their departed.

.4'
DiscuRsion incurs no obligation.

'AMUUHa I
DAY- NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Washington, Sept. 23.—(^ —The 
population of the United States 
was 131,409.881 on April 1, 1940 
a gain of 8,634,835 resident in 10 
years—census figure* showed to
day.

Tho Census Bureau computed 
the increase at aeven per cent and 
termed it the smallest of any dee 
ade in American history.

On the basis of percentage: 
Florida gained the fastest—27.' 
per cent; South Dakota lost th 
most. 7.5, and the District- of C 
lumbia, in which the number o 
Federal employes had doubled 1 
10 years, exceeded the 48 atal. 
with a gain of 36.2 per cent.

In actual numbers, Califonu 
gained the moat, 1,196,437, a n . 
Kansas lost the most, 81,862.

Less Than Half Previous Ratio
Census Director William L. Aus

tin said the seven per cent nation
al gain was less than half the rati 
in any previous decade and a* 
tributed it to a declining bii. 
rate and a virtual stoppage of i: 
migration during the last 1 
years.

Fr-im 1910 to 1920 the national 
gain wa.s 14.9 and from 1920 to 
1930 it was 16.1 per cent.

Austin said the "static” level- 
o'r standstill in population—might 
be reached in 1970 or 1980.

During the. period from January 
to June, 1940>4'^8®'0®0 barrels of 
aviation gasoline were' exported 
as compared to 2,625,000 barrels 
in 'Ihe corresponding period of 
1939.

Outstanding Range 
Values of the Year
UNIVERSAL

This New 1 9 4 6  .,“ Flight”  Range 
brings you speed, beauty, economy 
and convenience in a Toe Base Model 
with Three Open 5 Heat Units and 
Economy Cooker.

All the features you see (as well as 
those you don 't) are there to help 
voii save time, effort atid monev.

Cash price installed.

$107-45

ELECTROMASTER

year 'round.Kitchen comfort the 

The luxury o f safe, automatic and 

speedy electric • cooking with tho 

added advantages o f glowing warmth 

when needed. All this and econ* 

omy too in Electromaster's 1940 

Combination Range and Automatic 
Tea Kettle completely installed in 
your kitchen at the cash price o f  only

$133-50
Allowance For Your Old Stove 

Small Down Payment
One to Three Years to Pay Balance

(Slightly Higher On Terms)

” The Manchester Electric Division
^  m  T tn  OONNBCnCDT POWKH OOMFANT
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)ne o f New York^s Best 
Modeh Never Had Lesson

By Mary BUsabetfe Ptanuner
, ;^N#w York, 8 «p t —Gay,
'•kucy 8ual Brewater U a model, 
o^a o f the beat modela In tbla 

. town between the two rivera.
In thla era when dreaa modeling 

(a the more plushy aalona beicame 
kn exact acience, to be studied 
Virtually by rote. Sun Just grew— 
like Topay— and acampered to the
t ^ o f  the ladder.

Jter modeling la no calculated 
She hasn't the faintest idea 

bow she does it. She never had a 
laaaon in It.
: She doesn’t give a hoot about 

thaproper way to wheel and turn.
You think ot a topflight model 

M  a beautiful, bored, languid, 
aaad-pan creature who gives the 
■ l^ ta tor a cool stare.. .

Sun isn't like that.
Remensbers Patrons' Names

She remembers the names of 
the patrons at Hkttie Carnegie's, 
which Is the first and only place 
Where she ever modeled. She re- 
members' where they've been on 
their vacations. She flings a brisk 
line of banter as she capers 
around the floor in costly oiig- 
iaala.

In a fine, vital mood, she near
ly—but never quite—outshines
the clothes she's modeling.

Models seldom come near equal- 
Ing the gowns that they wear In 
interest as they parade. Most of 
them subdue their personality and 
are graceful clothes horses. The 
dress la the dominant thing.

Suzi is lithe and lean and sun
tanned, with blue eyes and an 
amazing swirled blonde pompa
dour. She was wearing chartreu.se 
Mat-velvet pajamas, with an am
ber-studded leopard belt and leo
pard platform shoes when we 
dropped in at the designer's to 
try  to analyze her style.

Probably Started Craze
She said her pompadour was 

the first in New York, and mod
estly admitted that she probably

, The Draft and You,

Draft ‘Daddy’ Calls Local Boards the Key

■tarted the pompadour craze. n,
"Now I'll have to do something | it," .So she never wears them.

.... „ i a  -----------  ------  Husband In Night Club
She met her hu.sband in a night 

club. Home is an apartment on 
Park avenue.

She ha.s refused three Holly
wood offer.s, becau.se the life 
there, she said, is too unreal 

So. in a dream world of gilt 
and mirrors, with her fur shoes 
moving not.selesslv over the car
pets but her five bracelets clank
ing, Suzi models.

She tos.scs her tawnv head ifi 
the hypnotic-red turban, and savs, 
"Hello M rs .---- . This was defin
itely made for you! "

"Where did you get that belt?" 
she asked. “ It's wonderful!”

"Off my dinner dress,” said 
Suzi, with no apparent lack of 
confidence. "You ought to have 
somebody smart like me on the 
first floor.”

Chicagoan by Birth 
Suzi is a Chicagoan by birth, 

but at 16 was transplanted to St.
Lktuls, Mo. She is a society girl, 
and in private life is Mrs. Steve 
Hannigan.

She was bom Anne Rumff, 
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Guy H.
Rumff, Kirkwood. Mo. Her father 
is in the steel business.

She went to Chicago Latin 
School for Girls, and to art school 
in St. Louis.

"Either you can model or you 
can't," she said tersely.

"Walking is imjxjrtant — you 
can't go out too clumsily. But the 
Important thing Is to have flair 
when you piit clothes on. That 
certain something.” And "she snap
ped her fingers.

"What is that?"
"Nobody has any Idea. It Isn't 

just fit, because .I've worn things 
successfully that were three feet 
too big for me." ■’

Introduc-ed by .Name 
In some ways the pet of the 

salon, Suzi is introduced by name 
when .she models the hypnotic red i 
Jersey number with bandaged hip- i 
line and turban. |

Some da ’̂s, she models ,10 I 
dre.sses. ]

.She Is 5 feet S. and weighs 112", ' 
and her weight never changes '
She eats he.artilv and often. She ' 
likes big steaks and rich des.serts. I 

She li.sed to be on all the book- ' 
lets about .Sun Valley You saw 
Suzi .s<inning and skiing

At home, she wears boys' | 
slacks, and on the street, tailored 
suits. Her evening clothes are 
very tailored. i

She says fluffy clothes "make . 1 *■'
her look like something sent for j a.shlngton--In the records over 
that couldn't quite make it. I'm i W a r  Department he's Lieut, 
glad I have sen.se enough to know Col. V. .1. O'Kelllher. special he-
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I! FOR TRAINING

SERIAL STORY
'V

This Coijid- Be Your Story
BY AAARGUERITE GAHAGAN

Indians Cut Tigers Lead to One Game with 10-5 Triumph
V ___ ^   ___________ _—-i   ,  

COFVfllQHr. 1»40. 
NtA SCAVtCI. INC

with a heart.
I tell you he's not doing alt sj 

' this Ju^ because of the work. I've- 
tch ^

and Incldenta of this 
entirely netttioas.

VMteirH.v, i___ __  . .  watcheiL his face when he's not
to X ^ n  Z  to*? ^  conscious ̂ f  anything but her.
friendls. settle down and *’ * *
him. But rim isn’t re«lv lor Ĵ *̂ ’*’* a*", V.... mar Maybe he.s had too much fern!

Chicago Bears Crush Pro Grid Chdmps by 41-10

APPEAL
AGENT

•— wpopo. 1 m
0|)err the Draft, and get a picture like this. Men How from local draft boards to the Amiv (and to the Navv If It hwils themi aiul an. 
,H.als (low to a p ^  boards, to the President If necessary. r.o-l>etweens are state governors. Most erfurunit, ^

When Natalia suggeats that 
they ahare an npartment. Sue 
Mary la moving In before she 
knows It. And she likes keeping 
house.

Sue Mary Hears Too Much 
CHAPTER X III 

Life in the new apartment set
tled down. Sue Mary hadn’t told 
Joe yet. For some reason she had 
put It off, trying to build up her 
reasons for making the change. 
He came back from his vacation 
ami so she had to face the issue.

" I  simply couldn’t stand that 
hall bedroom any longer.” ahe 
told him while he listened, his 
face an expressionless blank. 
"A fter all, I spend so much time 
with Natalie down at the hall, and 
I work with Vera, who Is Natalie’s 
best friend—”

"And you go around with Nick, 
who Is the fourth in the quartet,” 
Joe added quietly.

She flushed. "He’s a friend of 
mine, of course. They all are.

"And I'm tired of hearing you 
say that they are Reds. I f  you 
knew how silly that sounds. Just 
because they paint, and write.

nine intelligence add wants •  lit
tle old-fashioned fenHnlne love.”

The radio played on and the 
voices stopped for a while. Sue 
Mary tried to get her thoughts in 
order, but her mind was as help
less as her body. She knew she 
couldn’t have moved if anyone 
came along.

"She's pretty. I suppose you've 
noticed that,” Natalie said at last. 
"A man would notice it long be
fore you would. And rather help
less. I've seen him react to that. 
Nick always has wanted to be 
needed, and this is a natural.”

"Old-fashioned feminine lo v l  
Vera repeated softly. "Well, thall 
what he’d get. She's a child, 
perfect child; as naive as they 
come. A typical American office , 
girl impressed with our talk, with 
what we are doing, gullible and 
pretty. Nick sees that.

■'.She offered us an in at the 
office and any one of us would 
have eno\igh sense to take it. The 
way tliinga are now with war or
ders, defense appropriations, anil 
national hysteria, you can't tell 
me but that these big guys aren't

Worst Setbfick 
For Green Bay 

In Its History
Packers Nq Match for 
Powerhouse Rivals in 
National league; Red
skins Wallop Giants.

Betty Jameson Is Favored 
In Women ’»  National Golf

Del Monte, Calif . Sept. 23 -</P) t belng Texas and Southern chara- 
Feralnlne golf aUra, eyeing each | plon, holda her home city title, 
other and aa tough

Texas A & M I s  
Seen Repeater 

In Southwest

By Morgan B. Beatty 
.AP Feature Service Writer the local boards. The new 1940 

model does that, too. ,
Married Men Oeferred

Most touchy of all question.^

alae,” ahe said, "because every
one else has a pompadour and I ’m 
ttrad of them."

She had her hair done that way 
because she swims a lot. and 
can't a l^ y s  be going to beauty 
pgriors for curls. Johnny Welss- 
aiuUer taught her to swim.

Sbe said she was good at the 
eenga, tango and rhumba.

" I  have an inferiority complex,” 
rile added. " I  don’t know why.”

A t this point a saleswoman 
thrust her head in the door to 
g « ir  admiringly at Suzi's leopard

.servo, technical adviser. Joint 
Army and Navy Selective Service 
Committee.

But by friends, bubbling Victor experience,” savs Victor O'Kclll- 
O'Kelllher Is regarded, practically, her. "After a lot of backing and 
as the daddy of the 1940 model of filling. It was generally decided 
the draft. .Not the Author, mind at the time of the World War to 
you. Hundreds of experts were the go on the principle that marriage 
authors. But he umpired the com- and the home arc the heart of civi-

, This time no groups will be de/ 
farred, no single Industry will'-b# 
dubbed "non-productive."

- T---------- Take a man claiming deferment
during the World War draft was because he ml.xes lipstick for- 
the deferment of young married mulae In a cosmetics estnbll.sh- 
men or men supporting relatives, ment. The local board might con- 

W hat about that today? j fer witn an armv indu.strial advi.ser
"E ve ry  local board assuredly i and decide that'the de.slre of wo- 

wlll base its decisions on the old ; men for co.imetics is a matter of

Night School 
Rolls Opened

To Register for Classes 
Tonight T h r o u g h  
Wednesday.
Registration for evening school 

Will take place tonight, tomorrow 
Blgtat and Wednesday at the office 
Vi Superintendent Arthur H. Illlng 
lo  the main high school building 
from seven to riine o’clock. Classes 
will be conducted In any subject 
In which sufiTiclent interest Is 
Shown, at least twenty elections 
^ is g  necessary to start a class. 
;..It IB expected that instruction 

will be given in the same subjects 
as last year, namely, sewing, cook
ing. stenography, ' typing,'  book- 
► splng and training in cltizen- 
sbip, with a record enrollment 
Ukely In the latter, aasses in 
QiathemaUca and physics may also 
ba held, as well as in other sub
jects for which there Is demand.

Sessions will get under way 
'pext Monday. Chester L. Robin- 
Son, vicr-principal of Manchester 
High, will be the principal. ^

I nvacrhiated Hoy Coes 
To School, and R eturns

Sharon. Pa.. Sept. 23—"pi -- 
Many a youngster probably 
would like to he in the shoes 
of lO-yonr-old Earl .Alli.son. 
Jr., when he ambles off to 
school dally knowing that he's 
going to be turned away.

Earl’s father has been ar
rested seven tlme.a becau.se the 
boy was not In school. The 
elder Allison doe.sn't believe in 
vaccination and Earl can t at
tend clas.ses without being im
munized against smallpox.

The father makes the boy 
W'alk to school each morning 
so the parenLs won’t be accus
ed of "wilfully violating’ the 
compulsory attendance law

After serving a 20-day Jail 
sentence in his fight agaln.st 
vaccination, the 32-year-old 
Allison late last year took his 
son and hitch-hiked to Califor
nia They recently returned. 
Allison declaring "I felt that 
to remain away would be 
cowardly."

plicated game of ’ revising the 
World War draff.

Victor O'Kelllher - went through 
the'World War draft from local 
board (Oconto, Wis.. popnlatlon 
1.0001, up through the state and 
national system. He's the only 
man alive who did that. He's slx- 
ty-l.sh and a lawyer.

Twelve years ago, he was the 
first civilian adviser the .Army 
and .Navy fommittee callerl in. 
Since 19,17, he's devoted all his 
time to tlie draft system.

The draft, says Colonel O’Kelli- 
her, must be simple and^air.

The World War draft a.ssured 
fairness In calling up men by the 
double shuffle system. They’re 
using that again. It also put all’ the 
original deci.slohs In the hands of

press, the radio, kill freedom of i ' « > • ,and for heaven sake trv not to
worry me about his falling in love 
with that little Innocent '

(To Be Continued)

the national interest. Or It might 
give the employer six months to 
get another lipstick ml.xer.

To help with these pro\rlems. an 
auxiliary advisory system ha.s been

llzation. ........ .......... i P'-°'-idcd.
"So we can Issume that mar- ' fb e  Army will send an indus- 

ried men will not be lalled up as advise with each
a matter of principle." | governor on industrial problems.

As for self-supporting or wealthy scacoa.st states, the .Navy will 
wives who are childless, the loca'l i
board could decide to hold special j System Of .Appeals
hearings. Odds are about 2 to 1 ! The governors will arrange ap- 
that men married 10 days before j peal districts, usually areas cover- 
the present conscription law was ing* every- 600,000 people. The
signed will be deferred, e.<lpeciHllv i President will appoint a physician i ------------------ -----------
t̂ herse w.hr«e wives can prove the'y ; a lawyer, a laboring man. an em-I taken to the president
had planned the marriage a long i phiycr, and a farmer to each dla-. exreritional ca ca
tî me The decisiona will be up to j trict appeal board, on the rerom* I Then there !) be 18 nr TTYor* 
the Io"al board  ̂ ' I ” " i P-e^l^raVco^rlal^or., I t t a c h e T "

-No Groups Favored who diiTer with the decisions of , the national office Thev'll trv fn
During the World W.ar. the next Jhelr local boards. Likewise, a gov. | keep the system iiniP.rn, nv!?

most ticklish problem was Indus- ermnent appeal agent a t t a c h e d  to ! the countrv’
trial and agricultural deferment, a local ho.ard will appeal anv de- ' "i,, t h e  'final an-.lvai«
which resulted In the troublesome ; cision the government •
"work or fight" order. I agree w ith. Final

(onimander B. J. Killmast«r. 
rhalrman of the Joint .\rmy-Navy 
selective service < oiiuiiittee' which 
tiiillt the draft system.

in certain

and are Inte^rested in politic.s you | a** « ’•>'" «r«
make them sound crazy. Good Z uh i T  '’ 7 ' '  ' ‘
heavens, they aren't any more T l  Me dirtv
Red than I am -o r  you are. Whv. “  ,"V between the
the party paper Is 'always warn- j business
ing against losing our American would'w^Tk tnTf"fl'ce“ '̂  candidate

groups are trying to control the i.'”  ®
press, the radio, kill freedom of i  ̂ * «h y  Nicks In it,
speech, outlaw the right to union 
Ize.

"The YP  group is truly Ameri
can, Joe. .lust because they aren't 
blind to the mistakes being made 
here, and because they see the 
good In .some other forms of gov
ernment, you and others who 
lion’t know' the Youth Progre.s.s. 
platform—say it's Red, or It's 
Nazi. How j/iilly- -" ,

"You're learning the lesson."
Joe said. |

He WHS taking her to a ball 
game and he wore his team uni
form. Joe was a member of the 
plant nine, and today two of the 

I departments were playing a sand- !
■ lot game. |

.Sue .Mary sat on the grass with | -^'though most Republican com- 
j wives and children watching the nientators today believe the Demo,
i game. .She couldn't let Joe know I crats have "ahot their boll " as far
just how much he upset her when .-,11. ( 1.,- „e -  . ■

I he criticized the YP group. He ! enlisting of new voters Is
concerned, there was frank dts-

Dt^mocrats Cut 
G O P Lead

.-\lino8l Equal Rpimbli* 
can EnliHtmcnt of INcm- 
Volerw on Satiirrlav.

If You Don’t Believe 
.Autumn la Here. Take 
A I-ook at the Slate; 
'-Warni-UpB in the Eant.

................. . however.”
doesii t says Victor O'Kelliher, ' if l l all he 

appeal can be ■ up to the local board."

j was so big, so strong, so level- 
] headed, that each time he said 
such tilings she was overcome 
with doubts.

He and thesis boys and men 
were Americans, too. That was 
what confused her. How could two 
such groups, both American, have 
such entirely different standards?

All she ha(i to fall hack on wa.s 
the le.ssons that Vera and Nick 
and Natalie had taught her. The.'e 
people were workers, blinded, un- ' 
der-privileged, downtrodden.

Wappiiig
Mra. W. W. Grant 
7394, ManchesterOpen Forum ------

I. Lno Lsadica Aid Society met i|t
the home of .Mrs. Ernestine .Sulli
van Friday afternoon. Plans were 
made for the society's annual 
Ch|ckrn pie dinner and sale which 
is to be held Thursday evening. 
October 17. The following were 
■placed In charge of the dinner: 
Mrs. Asher A. Collins, Mrs. Walter 

Barber,
. 1 n. oioiey of West

For the last ten years the water , Hartford, Mrs. VJetor Nelson and
111 tte  north end has been almost Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin. In con- 
imdrinkable: We have read about | nectlon with the dinner there will

Nortb End Water

Editor, The Herald:
I  have been following the recent 

articles reg^ardlng the town water 
dspartment.. The only suggestion 
I  have is Qiar an investigation
Should be made of the private ....o, ,r.o„ci v-oums, airi 

.company that supplies the north , S. Nevers. Mrs. May F. 
and with water. I Mrs. George H. Sibley

atanure piles draining into the 
reaervolrs, but If this condition 
has been corrected, it doesn’t seem 
to have helped the palatabillty of 
the water supply.

I  live over north. The water has 
been bad enough for years, but 

11 today it is absolutely putrid. It  
aaems to be over chlorinated, or 
over-something so that even cat- 
Oe. let alone human beings, would 
turn from this alleged "water ’ in 

|, dtogust
Diere la absolutely no sound 

jNFSan for this condition, and 
Ik tt* !■ no uinby*paniby excuse 
y » t  can jusUfy this continual of- 

 ̂fttmt to the people of the north 
We pay money for water, not 

tfr  some by-product of the 
1 aranps. Every time the con- 

^ »ra realty get ready to take 
Bon, they are bought off with 
1 promise of someone to fix cul- 

01 put In a new pipe. What is 
tod Is either a new system or a 

water company, and It boUa 
“ to those altemaUves alone. 

Harold S. Lyman.

"•>of the Increased avei^ 
one erf the latter aJr 

has Itttod the height 
[■ w  Its stawardaoscs an inch, 

*••1 fira Inchao. The 
Marit of UO pounds ro

be a food sale In charge of Mrs. 
Annie V. Collins and Mrs. Anton 
Slmler. 'TTle fancy work booth 
will be directed by Mrs. Edward J. 
Rus.sell and Mrs. Ernestine Sulli
van. The sale of plants and flow
ers will be in charge of .Mrs. 
John A. CoHins.

Wapplng Grange will hold its 
regular meeting tomorrow eve- 
ning. A competitive program will 
be presented. Walden V. Collins 

j will be chairman of the group 
whose names are In the flr.st part 
of the alphabet and Harold Hart, 
the others.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
met last evening. The discussion 
was on "Headlights of Our Chris
tian Faith.” "The leaders were 
Walter Foster. Jr., and Porter A. 
Collins. The older mmebers of the 
society acted as hosts to the enter
ing freshmen of Ellsworth High 
school, 15 in number.

will be a discussion of the 
tolrd term issue at the South 
Windsor town hall Thursday eve- 

* o’clock. The meeting 
will be led by Berkeley C?ox, chair- 

of the Hartford Housing Au
thority. A vote will be token at 
the meeting to decide on whether 
the group wlU affUtate with the 
American Discuaaion League. A ll 
restdenta lnteresU|d la this topic 
or in the discussion group are 
urged to attend- ,

 ̂A™-.,

Hurley Derides' 
Willkie Standi

I

Dcinorrutir N oiiiiiicr for i 
(itiverfior Lauit^RouHe- 
velt in Speech.
Bndg''p<irt, Sept. 23 lA’i - 

Rolifit A. Miirloy, the Democratic 
nominee for. governor, pral.sed 
President Roosevelt and derided 
the stand of Wendel Willkie, the 
Republican nominee, yesterday at 
his first campaign appearance In 
Bridgeport, his home city.

Hurley said Willkie, whom he 
accused of being "about four 
months late" In deciding that 
America should aid England, "was 
going about the country endorsing 
and esjaitising the accomplish
ments of the Denioeratic adminis
tration while Governor Baldwin 
and other Willkie adherents are 
going about condemning the very 
same policies and accomplish
ments '

He said it was the national de
fense program of the Roosevelt ad- 
.ministration, and not the accomp
lishments of Governor Baldwin, 
that bad brought prcjsperlty to 
Conncfficul, but that the governor 
was taking credit for all the ac
complishments of the national ad
ministration.

The public works commissioner 
declared also that nobody "wants 
peace " or is "any more Insistent 
on keeping American bo.vs out of 
European warfare " than President 
Roosevelt.

Chargea Political Dismissal
In an earlier speech yesterday, 

at the annual outing of the Litch
field County Democratic Associa
tion in Winsted. Hurley charged 
that Governor Baldwin, in dismiss
ing him last Thursday from the 
State Defense Council, had acted 
for "political purposes only."

In all Hurley made four cam
paign appearances yesterday, 
speaking in Meriden and Hartford 
aa well as at Winsted and at the 
Bridgeport Town Committee’s an- 
nual Roosevelt Day outing here.

Senator Francis T. Maloney ac
companied Hurley in Meriden, his 
home city, and in Winsted for his 
first campaign appearances since 
he was nominated for reelectl.on at 
the Democratic spring convention.

A t the Winsted rally a campaign 
song of hla owm composition was 
Introduced by the nominee for 
lieutenant-governor. Prof. Odell 
Shepard, noted poet and Pulitzer 
prize winning biographer.

Ramon Novairo’a rtol name was 
Ramon GU Samoniegoa until a Los 
Angeles court authorised him to 
chaajto I t  ^

F '

Our Country
We Must Learn to Say NO 
To Some Questions About 
America—Sophie Kerr

Thirteenth of 28 artlolen on "Our*- NO!
< oiintrv,” _HTlften exclusively for Do wc want to endow any 
-NE.\ Service and The Herald,” branch or individual in our govern- 
bj the nation's most famous ment with exceptional authority 
authors. which would parallel dictatorship?

' NO!
Do we want to submit to super- 

taxation which can be used against 
the 1x111 of the majority of the 
people?

NO!
Do we want rulers with power to

By Fiophle Kerr
.Author of “ Blg-Hraried Herbert,” 

•'There's Only One," "Fine 
to lxM>k .At,” etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Arakrica, to make ,u,cio »n.n |iuwcr to
up our minds about what we want make war, conscript citizens, seize 
in this country, we must also make property, crush opposition with 
lip our minds about what we don't lines and prison, sentences and set 
want. To di.scard is the .first (jitop t|ĥ *T "'*'1 above our law—as in the 
in selection. Therefore let us ask ,®otaIltarian slates today ?
ourselves some plain qu'estlons.

We have four basic freedoms 
bere, freedom of speech, freedom 
of assembly, freedom of religious 
worship and freedom of the press.

Do we want 
to give up free- 
of speech?

NO!
Do we want 

to give up free
dom of assem
bly?

NO!
Do we 

to give up 
dom of religious 
worship ?

NO!
Do we 

to give up 
d__o m of 
press ?

NO!

want
free-

wan t 
Iree- 
t h e

Beside these basic freedoms we 
have our long-established form of 
government, which has three 
branches, executive, legislative and 
Judicial, acting as check and bal
ance to extreme power In any one.

Do we want to give up a gov
ernment which combines executive, 
legislative and judicial powers, 
'vmking togethe)^ co-operatively?

We have a two-party system, 
which ensuras each c l t i z «  the 
right to express his will by ballot 
as to the persons who shall govern 
him.

pp we want to give up this two- 
P*Hy system, guaranteeing our 
personal participation in our gov- 
erninantT

NO!
Do we want America to be any

thing but free and Strong and for
ward-looking, offering her people 
constant opportunity for decent 
living, and national peace to give 
this living stability and permaii- 
ence 7 

NO!

Mr., and Mrs. America, we, you 
an'd I  and all of us. are the prople! 
We are part o f America's gelvern- 
ment and responsible to it aS'lt is 
reqxinsible to us. Our responsibil
ity begins in our town and county 
elections and goes on to our State 
And Federal elections. We have, 
the right to be heard, we have the 
right to act. Only our own apathy 
and carelessness can give us bad 
government.

WlU we forget that this govern
ment la ours to make or spoil ? Will 
wa forget that in our own hands 
lies our welfare and the welfare o f 
those who shall come after us? 
And will be forget that the time to 
think . . .  to speak . . .  to act 
. . . Is NOW?

The answer, Mr. and Mrs. Amer. 
lea, is ^ura to make.

It  is NO! c

Ttoe Cnltod Ntotes eonnot be 
ooaiimKid to any otber ’  country , 
Pnat or pieseiiti |t la something 
new hi the ^ world. wrttoe 

f * a ee la the next article of 
thla aerlea on “Onr Country.”

Boneflali get smaUer while 
growing up: the larvae shrink to 
one-half sixa befora attaining the 
rhdutt form.

Double Shuffle 
Plan ill Draft

C zii< ira iiU ‘4‘ b E a'c t v  K i ' ^ im- 

IpHii^ Aiiieriran Fair
ness in Call.
Washington, Sept. 23 The

"double shuffle" guarantees every 
registering American that If ho is 
called up for the draft it will be 
done fairly and squarely.

The double .shuffle Involves two 
sets of numbers serial, numbers 
and order numbers.

The local draft boards will han
dle the serial numbers. The boards 
will receive from, national head
quarters a supply'of registration 
cards. The cards will be publicly 
numbered 1, 2, 3, etc., and then 
publicly shuffled. .Supplies of these 
cards will be distributed to the 
various local registration places. 
The first man to enroll oh.Dct. 16 
may get any • nulnber from 1 to 
10,000— dependitu pn the number 
of cards his district requires.

Will Wire Highest Numfier 
On registration night, each local 

board will wire the. govd'roor of the 
state Its highest numter, and the 
governor will relay thW Infofma* 
tlon to the selective service direc
tor in Washington. '

The director w ill then prepare a 
master set of numbers. ri)nning up 
to the highest registration number 
reported. These will be placed In 
capsules and 'placed In a glass 
bowl for the drawing. As each 
serial number is drawn, it will be
come an order number.

For example, the 'first numbers 
drawTj may be;

First'—474 
Second—4382 
Third—46. etc.

First To Be CaUed 
Serial Number 674 in each"local 

district thus would become Order 
Number 1, and the than holding 
that serial number would be the 
first called.

But what about a small dis
trict? Say one with only 100 
registrants?

In that case the ; first number 
drawn under 101 would become 
Order Number 1 for that district. 
In tbe example cited, the third 
number drawn—46—would become 
Order Number 1 In a small dis
trict.

comfiture In GOP ranks to<lay as 
it wa.s made known that in the 
Saturday .ses.sions to make new 
voters the Democrats secured 210 
persons and the Republicans 213. 
only the slightest of leads.

In the se” eral sessions yet to be 
t'.cld. Repiihllran.s feel that they 
'.'(in far outrun the new DemfK ratic 
vote, but it is plainly stated that 
the town's leading party must "get 
on its toes" with more new-voter

. .saving the workers, or safeguard- 
j Ing American ideals from war- 
I mongers, munitions makers, capl- 
I tallsts. Where everyone knew his 
I neighbor and went to the polls 
I to vote for the candidate because 
i he was a man they had all known 
for years and years, and becatise 
he was honest.

V4x-i-pi J V UAJWiiLl uuuril, StU- | w i>ii iii
pid. They had to )>e helped since | organization and pep 
they didn't know how to help I Result of Hard AAbrk
themselves. j The Democrats, in order to gain

Around her welled the tradi- , their cl<Le second place, had been 
tional American bu.seball spirit. >>i the field with several hard-work- 
"Mit the old horsehide. " yelled lit- *ng vote getters, while the GOP sc- 
tie Tommy Slovack. "Strike ’Im tlvitles were not nearly as direct, 
out: Kill the umpire!" screamed Democratic leaders. however, 
good-natured Mrs. Mahoney. promise that the future sessions

It W HS like being back in a re- I will S(>e their partlsan.s growing in 
mote but familiarly dear past, numbers coniparable with the per- 

I Like high sch(»l days in Spring-,I rentage of Saturday, 
vllle, W'here no one thought of! I-ast-j^ekr-erfthe 116 ne«’ voters

sworn in at tips'first »easion, 79 
were Repihlicana and only 30 
Democrats. The balance Joined 
neither party. This year, with the 
excitement of state and nation,al 
eampalgns, 471 were made, of 
which only 48 showed no Intention 
to Join pnlltirsl parties. These will 
swell the numbers of independent 
voters -that Is those with no 
party ties in .Manchester. This 
number already is estimated at 
well over 1,000. It is with this 
group, as W'ell as the new'comers, 
that party workers are now work
ing. .seeking t o  persuade them t o  
become party memliers.

Following the close of the .^t- 
nrday sesslcm, adjournment was 
taken until this coming Wednes
day at 7 p. m. when another voter- 
making .session will be held in the 
miinielpal building.

A't that time the town clerk and 
members of the Board of .'Relect. 
men will swear m those qualified 
for the right to vote.

Saturday's total was about 
equally divided between men and 
women, there being 237 men an.j 
234 women present for the oath

It was In that mood that she 
left Joe that evening and went 
back to the apartment. She felt 
clean and healthy with the wind 
and the sun lingering in her hair 
and on her face, and the voice 
of the fans ringing In her ears. 
Sitting there on the grass after 
the game, eating some of the pea
nut ■IqRter sandwiches Mrs. ila - 
honey had insisted shp share, and 
drinking beer that Joe . had 
brought along, she had.. captured 
again that feeling of family unity, 
of safety.

She climbed the stairs to the 
apartment. The door was open so 
the cross-ventilation could- cool 
o ff the room and Sue Mary heard 
Vera and Natalie talking.
'' Suddenly she wished she w'as 

back in her old room. Back where 
.she knew .po one, but wherie she 
could settle these doubts, these 
conflicting ideas alone.

 ̂ “Well, I ’m not worried. And ■ 
I ’m not going to let you get m e; 
starte.d," Vera’s voice came to Sue | 
Many/ against the background of I 
music from the radio. ' He’s no

Bjr l^m  Slier
Chicago, Sept. 23—W — This is 

really a blue Monday In proud 
Htle Green Bay and It hasn’t any- 

^thing to do with wssh-dsy.
The adoring supporters of the 

mighty Packers saw the National 
pro football champions humiliated 
Sunday by the pulverizing Chicago 
Bears, 41 to 10. in a brilliantly- 
coordinated air and land attack.

Packers’ AVoiat Loss.
It was the Packers’ worst set

back In the long and intense rival
ry between the two teams and 
marked their first loss of the 
young season. The champion wore 
Joined in the defeat column by the 
New York Giants, eastern division 
tltlists, who bowed to the Wash
ington Redskins, their own bitter
est enemy, 21 to 7. before 34,712 \ 
in Washington. i

A hometown sellout crowd of ;
22,557 saw Green Bay take a 3-0 ; 
lead in the first quarter when Tiny I 
Engebretsen booted a 25-yard field I 
goal and settled bach to wntrh the I 
usually exciting duel.

But George McAfee, blond 
southpaw rookie of Duke, took the i 
subsequent kickoff on the 10 and 
went the distance for a touch- | 
down. Sid Luckman opened the , 
second period with a 38-yard pass 
to freshman Ken Kavanaugh, j 
Louisiana State, and then BUI Os- 
manskl cracked the line for the j 
second tolly.

There the issue rested until the 
second half kickoff which Rny 
Nolling took on the two and raced 
98 yards behind devastating 
blocking for another touchdown.
A 55-yard pass set up another 
Bear tolly which' materialized 
when McAfee tossed an 
yard pass to Kavanaugh 
unrelenting Bears then 
more In the final period. McAfee 
scoring from the five and Bob 
Snyder tossing a 39-yard pass to 
Kavanaugh.

The Packers’ famed aerial at
tack was useless except when 
Arnle Herbert passed 37 yards to 
Andy Uram and then connected 
with Don HuLson for a third peri
od touchdown. The Bears inter
cepted seven Green Bay passes.

Baugh Paces Bedaklns.
Sammy Baugh led the Redskins' 

attack, throwing one touchdown 
pass and setting up another score 
with a pass. Dick Todd ac
counted for the third tally with a 
76-vard Jaunt with a punt.

Dutch Clark's highly-rated 
Cleveland Rams opened their ram- 
palgn with an impressive 21 to 13 ,
victory over Philadelph a Michigan-Callfornia
Drake scored all of Clevelands 
touchdowns in the first two peri
ods. Don Looney, Eagle end. 
contributed both opposing scores 
on passes from Davey O'Brien and 
Foster Watkins.

The Pittsburgh Steelers. after 
tying their first two games, hit 
the victory column with a 10-7 
decision over the Detroit Lions.
The Steelers trailed 3-7 in the 
fourth period -when Louis Toriia- 
aettl scored from the three-yard 
line for the winning touchdown, 
capping a long drive.
Brooklyn and the Ghlcagp Car
dinals were Idle.

aa tough a course as 
they’ve tackled in many a year, 
opened fire today in the quaUfylng 
round of the 44th annual national 
amateur championship.

Betty Jameson of Ssn Antonio, 
as defending champion, command
ed chief attention but the Pebble 
Beach course, requiring 77 strokes 
as its measure o f women's par, 
played no favorites.

The Tex^s girl, until she heads 
down the stretch again—if she 
does—was only one of a field of 163 
entrants, registered from 
every part of the'eountry.

Off her latest golfing sortie, how
ever, Miss Jameson was the rank
ing favorite. She_̂  marched through 
a fine field in Stottle recently to 
win the Western women's title, de
feating Miss Marlon Mlley of Lex
ington, Kentucky, in the finals.
■ Right behind Miss Jamenrm. in the 

early sIze-up of favorites, was 
Miss Mlley.

Another contender, solidly back
ed. was Mrs. Frank Goldwalte'of 
Fort Worth, Tex.

Mrs. Ooldwalthe, in addition to

Other first rank particlpanto in
cluded, Ellamae WIlUama of 
Medinab. HI, Dorothy Traimg, San 
Francisco; Dorothy Kirby, Atlan
ta, Ga.; Bea Barrett, Minnetonka 
Beach, Minn.; Mrs. Dan Chandler, 
Dallas, Tex.; Clara Callender and 
Elizabeth Hicks, both of Long 
Beach, Calif.; Barbara Ransom. 
Stockton, Calif.; Thelma Carr of 
Glendale, Calif., formerly of 
Phoenix. Ariz.; Mrs. Margaret 
Fcrrle of Pa.sadena; Mrs. Mary 
Mozel Wagner, Portland, Ore.; 

slmoat i Peggy Graham, Hollyv/ood; Helen 
Siegel, Philadelphia; Mrs. Frank 
Glover, Alameda, Calif.; and 
Kathryn Pearson, San Antonio.

The low 64 players today qualify 
for match play rounds, beginning 
tomorrow.

An Idea of the golfing teat con
fronting the qualifying field was 
gained from last week's practice 
rounds when the best shotmakera 
among the women were unable to 
better par

Only Miss Traung equalled par. 
Most of the rest of the contestants 
were hitting around 80 or higher.

Six Big Grid Tussles 
Slated This Week-End

Fraser Tops Ex-Champion 
In Country Club Tourney

Quarter-Hnala matches In thet-Mahcr, 3 and 2; John Chanda dc-

Yankees Stay irf Race 
By Shelling Red Sox

Local Sport 
Chatter

I New York, . Sept. 23 —O Pi-If 
■ you haven't fejt the tang in the 
air, P'-cn the lcaves'"lurh'Ing red, 
or read the news that summer of- 

, ficially ended last night, take a 
j look St this week's football sched- 

elght- 1 nip jp.d you'll sec that autumn ac- 
The I tuaiiy here.

added two j Th<Te were a good many games

Manchester’s Joe McCluskey 
launched hLs 11th aeason of big 
lime track competition Saturday 
when he placed third in the one- 
mlle handicap of the 145th semi
annual New Y’ork A. C. games at 
Travers Island in New Y o rk .... 
McCluskey finished ten yards back 

! of Jim Rafferty, his New York A. 
' C. teammate, and Rafferty was 

over the pa.at week-end. with a five yards behind Luigi Beccali of 
dozen or so "major" teams rolling 1 Italy, who stepped the distance 
up big scores But nfxt Friday 1 4:19.3 “
and Saturdav. there are six ached- \ tory on American soil since 
uled rontest.s that are right at the ; when he bent McCluskey

H i l l ’ s Super-Eleven 
Again Paced by John 
ny Kimbrough; Tradi 
tion Due for Beating.

By Jerry Brondileld 
N'EA f4er\’ice Staff Correapondent

Thla la the year tradition takes 
a beating In the Southwest Con
ference, say 99 per cent of the 
crltlca in a circuit where a cham
pion has never repeated.

So, then, it’s Texas A. and M. to 
make it two in a row, and per
haps repeat for the mythical na
tional championship.

Homer Hill Norton is loaded 
with talent about which coaches 
dream but seldom handle.

Only three regulars from last 
fall's Juggernaut are gone, and 
Homer Norton knew who would 
replace them even before the last 
gun went off in 1939.

Again on hand is Big John Kim
brough, the All-American fullback 
whom Norton wouldn't trade for 
an entire German Panzer division 
when it comes to blasting a line. 
Primed, too, are Derace Moser, 
Jim Thomason and a few others 
who can get up and go in that 
crushing College Station overland 
style.

TTie line Is tremendous with 
lettermen two deep at every po
sition, and headed by Ernie Pan- 
nell, a terrific tackle, and Mar
shall Robnette, who looks like an 
All-American guard.

It'll be power at its very peak 
for the Aggies, who don't care 

I whether you get out of the way 
or not.
Southern Methodist Is 
Threat To Texas A. and M.

If any outfit upsets Texas A. and 
M., Southern Methodist may be 
the one. The Mustangs slmost did 
it a year ago, losing by a bare 6-2.

championship Sight of the Man- 1 
cheater (Country club links tourney j 
resulted In the elimination of Paul ' 
Ballsleper, who reigned as club ‘ 
champion in 1936 and again in 
1938. He was the victim of Roy 
Fraaer, who gained victory by a 
one-up margin on the 19th hole.

Defending champion Earl Ball- 
Bleper -and Clarence Thornton have 
still to play their match. Ray 
Grace defeated Martin Anderson, 
2 and 1, and Karl Johnson dispos
ed of Art Wilkie, Sr,, hy the same 
score In the other matches. Grace 
meets the Ballsleper-Thornton vic
tor and Fraser faces Johnson in 
the semi-finals.

Results in the other flights are 
as follows: Second flight, first 
round: T. O. Brown beat Rev. E. 
Barrett, 3 and 1; Jay Rand topped 
Henry Smith, one up; Bill Steven- 
sonjlowned Jim Tierney, 3 and 2; 
Art Knofla defeated E.xkil Buck- 
land, one up on the 20th hole; Cal 
Anderson nipped S. O. Johnson, 
one up; Harry Mathiason disposed 
of C. E. Hart, one up; Ed Webb 
turned back Carl Kreuse. 3 and 2; 
and Tom Faulkner eliminated John 
Echmaltan, 2 and 1. In the only 
quarter-final matches'-played. Jay 
Rand tripped T. G. Brown, one up. 
and Cal Anderson ousted Marry 
Mathiason. 2 and 1. Stevenson 
faces Knofla for the right to meet 
Rand and Webb plays Faulkner 
for the right to meet Anderson.

Third flight, first round: Clar
ence Larson beat Bill Purdin. 3 
and 2; E. P. Remmey downed Pat

tested F. T. Bliab, Jr. , 2 and 
(3eorge Booth knocked out 
Smith, two up; Ed Hutchinsem 
eliminated Bob Cole, 4 and 3; Jack 
Hayden ..topped Ephraim Cole, one 
up; Frank D’Amico ousted Billy 
Kennedy, 3 and 2; Duncan Johnson 
whipped Dick Mitchell, 2 and 1. In 
two quarter-finals matches, E. P. 
Remmey* beat Clarence Larson. 3 
and 2, and will meet the winner of 
the Chanda-Booth match, while 
Frank D'Amico turned hack Dun
can Johnson, one up. and will play 
the winner of the Hayden-Hutch- 
inson setto.

Fourth flight, first round: Clar
ence Peterson disposed of Alec 
Chapman, one up: Ronnie Prentice 
turaed back Don Barrett, 3 and 2; 
Phil Marks beat Collin Davies, 3 
and 2; R. K. Davis drew s bye, Ed 
Llthwln nosed out .lack Prior, one 
up on the 19th: Stan Phlllmore 
drew a bye, L, H. Albright beat 
Art Bcador, 4 and 3, and George 
Stiles drew a bye

i Feller Gains 27th Win 
As Tribe Moves Back 

In Rink Ptey Into Amerk Flag Race;
Reds Split as Dodgers 
And CaHs Cop Doublet

Shore Limited ̂
'tev

“Iron Man” Must Con
fine Activities to One 
Club in Hoekev.
New York, Sept. 23- 

Shore, hockey's famed 
will have to limit most of his play
ing activities to one club this win
ter.

The International - American 
hockey league, m the course of a 
long meeting yesterday, got 
around to dealing with Shore's 
status after bickering over a sche
dule. which will open Oct. 30, and 
shortening the league'a name by

By Bill Whito
Associated Press Sports Writor
Like the old-time movie serials 

(JP)— Eddie' that used to end each week juot 
"iron man" after the heroine bad fallen Into 

the crocodile pond, the Americas 
League pennant race stops abrupt
ly today—Just when it almost bad 
the war news shoved off-the front 
page

After almost everybody had 
given up on the Yankees ever ba* 
ing able to malse it five pennants in 
a row, and then had decided the

were
. siiui .riiiiir, I.,,, row. ana men nao aeciai
^dropping the "International" part. I hardhitting Detroit Tigers
! The directors finally decided that! .,..i. , . w -J I ------ ------— ------------------------ 1 1.UU tough, Cleveland yesterday

A team match was played at the | rules applied to Eddie, who as! abashed out a 10-5 win In tha
' owner of the Springfield Indians , third game of their series at Da- 

playing property of the New : troit^and the Yankees beat Bos- 
York Americans, served with both j ton, 6-3, to make the race a three-

way scramble again. And now, 
with everybody on edge, they all

Manchester turned in a sparkling 
performance to gain a tie. the 
rivals ending up with 67 1-2 points 
apiece.

Saturday's sweepstakes, with 
full handicap, resulted in a four- 

i way deadlock, as follows: Bob 
iCole. 83-15—68: Stanley Straugh, 
180-12—68: C. T E. Willett, 76-8 — 
168; Jay Rand. 82-14- 68. Harry 
. Mathiason turned in low gross 1 with a 79.

New :
served with both j  

clubs a good part o f last season.
The rules state that a player can I _ _ _  _  ^

be sent down from a major league j take the day off!

I

Moriartys to Sponsor 
Local Cage Champions

club to the American and recallevl 
again only three titnes. I f  he 
makes s fourth trip down he must 
stay. Likewise when he is sent 
to the minor league he must re
main at least two week* unless a 
serious injury to a major league 
player is the cause for his recall. 
Application of this rule w-lll put a i 
crirnp in Shore's stunt of playing 
with the Americans one night and

State Briefs
By The Associated Press
Hartford, Sept. 23 — i/Pi — The 

I New’ York City police team suc- 
Preston Johnston and Ray Mai- cesafully defended its North At- 

louf, a triple threat, head of re- lantlc atate* pistol championship 
serve atrength. The line is well and marksmen from the Manhat- 
knlt, heavy and mobile. Matty ton department walked o ff with a 
Bell won't have to worry about ! majority of the indixidual prizes in 
putting in the water-boy if some- the North Atlantic stales annual

I lop cf the "big game” division, ' 
' and SH many more Important sec- , 
tional and conference clashes.

Friday night's headliner Is U. ; 
I C. L  A. against Southern Method- 
! ist at Los Angeles. The Uclans. I 
I even without Kenny Wa.shlngton, | 
' figure to be among the Pacific 1 
roast leaders, while S. M. U. Is ;

one gets hurt.
Texas Christian figures to 

.it was Beccall's first v lo  j bounce back a little from last 
1038) 1 autumn'i disastrous season. Jack 

■nd : odlc will pitch ’em and Dean 
: Bagley, a neat sophomore hlpper- 
I dipper, will run 'em crazy. The

meet.

othera at the Y'ankee stadium.

Ulysses Liiplen, in whose base
ball career Manchester has a spe
cial lntere.st becau.se he was bom 
here, is doing better than oil right 
with the Bo.ston Red S ox .... he 
came up with the Yawkeymen on 
their last western swing from

hmte.l as about the southwest con- | Little Rock in the American Asso-

w L
. .2 0
. .1 0
. .0 1
. .0 1
. .0 2
1((ton.

W I.
, . 1 0
. .1 0
. .1 1
. .0 0
. .0 1

Arlillerv Goes
To Fori Wri«rlii

more serious with her than I am RMdgepon. Sept. 23 cPi The 
with that fool Ross C^ark, Jr. ! 212nd Coast Artillery of the Con- 

"O f course I'll use him. I'll find! National Guard, Inducted
~  ■ I into, the U. S. Army a'week ago.nut everything I can. That was 

the plan in the beginning; I mean 
In going to that office to work. 
And it's fortunate that he's slm- 
Dle, enough to be interested In me. 
I don't know how much good he’ll 
do, but we must consider every 
angle. I’ll pump him, and ah as 
much undercover investigating as 
I can without tipping my hand.

"And aa lo t. ..Nick—well, I
know he’s doing; the same thing. 
It ’s not serious.”

Former Proiiate Judge IM<s*

New Hartford. Sept. 23-̂ (4>>— 
Judge Frank L, Whitney, 79, New 
Hartford, died last night In the 
Litchfield county hospital In Wln- 
ated after an illness of two moitbs. 
He had served aa judge of ptobate 
here fo r  more than 30 yegra, re
tiring when he. il>ecanie 70 years 
old. . ^

Sue Mary leaned back against 
the wall. Her mind refused to 
function. It  seemed that she had 
listened to those voices from a 
long distance. But they were real. 
They w e re  the voices of girls she 
knew, worked with, called her 
friends..

"You may be able to handle 
your work. I  don’t doubt but that 
you can play this aa rk  guy for 
all he’s worth.”  Natalie's voice 
was apaused. Then it. adhered.

"But remember this. 'Nick is a

. - ....■•J c» vsTTc-rv nK'-*'
^mbarkA today on a toijr^of
duty after hearing CJovernor 
Baldwin, who rose from a sick bed 
Ivi take part In the send-off tell 
the soldiers "<3od be with you and 
bring you safely home."

More than 30,000 people, g^th- 
creit ■ at Sea.sidc Park yesterday 
after tyatchlng a parade of lOoOb 
marchers celebrate National Guard 
day, heard the governor declare’ "I 
wouldn't have missed this if i 
could get one leg under me.”

The chief executive was strick
en with grippe last week and' or
dered by his physician to remain 
at home for several days' re.si.

The 242nd, comprising apprusi- 
800 officers and m^n rro:i

will train for a ■
Wright, Fishers Island, ,N. Y.. n 
p>ng Island Sound a short dls- 
tonce out o f New London harbor.

You don’t march o ff to Imnre- 
mate battle and we hop^ you nev«r 
,Mve to, ’ the) governor said yeatee.

The standings;
Eastern Division.

Washington 
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn .. 
New York . 
Philadelphia

Chicago Bears . . . .
Cleveland .............
Green Bay ...........
Chicago Cardinals
Detroit ................

.Sunday’s resulU:
Chicago Bears 41, Green Bay 10. 
Cleveland 21, Philadelphia IS. 
Washington 21, New York 7. - 

^ Pittsburgh 10, Detroit 7.
L This week's schedule:

Wednesday night — (Thlcago 
Bears vs. Chicago Cardinals.

Saturday night New York at 
Philadelphia.

Sunday;
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Chicago Cardinals vs. Green 

Bay at Milwaukee.
Cleveland at Detroit.

Yeeterday’s Results

f enec’s best
Saturday's biggest games are 

Intersectlonal—Boston Collegc-Tu- 
lane nl New Orleans, Pittsburgh- 
Ohio .State at Columbus. Wa-shlng- 

Mlnneapolis, 
at Berkeley 

and Cnlorado-Texas at Austin. 
The.se will be the first games for 
each team, except for ^ s ton  Col
lege, which walloped Centre. 40-0, 
la.st .Saturday. There'.s no way of 
telling what may happen.

Not far behind In the rankings 
are Washington State-Southern 
California, Iowa Stote-Denver 
(Friday) and a trio of conference 
games In the south, where most 
of last week's action was concen
trated Duke, southern conference 
champion, opens against V. M. L. 
33-0 winner over Roanoke last 
week North Carolina, usually the 
Blue Devils' leading rival, clashes 
with Wake Forest. They won last 
.Satunlay’s games, 56-6 over Ap
palachian and 79-0 over William 
Jewe’ii, respectively. North Caro- 

' Una State, which upset William 
i  and Mary, 16-0, Friday in the first 
Southern conference lilt, meets 

! Davidson. 19-7 winner over Rol- 
' llns.

In the southeastern conference, 
Louisiana State (89-7 against 

, Loulaiana Tech) plays Mississippi 
I (37-0 Hgainst Union U.), and Flor- 
' Ida meets Mlsslsnitipl State, 
j  The east can't offer much more 
than warm-ups unless It's--Navy 
vs. William and Mary, but further 
west the program Includes Pur- 
due-Butler, Mloaouri-St. Louis, 
Texas Christian-Ontenary, Den- 
ver-Iowa State (Friday). Colorado 
Statc-Coloradp Mines. Utah State- 
San Jose and the coast double- 
header sending Utah against San
ta Clara and Stanford against San 
Francisco.

elation. . . .  he was vi.sed as a pinch I 
hitter against the Indians on Sept. { 
12 and again against the Browns. | 
then took over first base before the | 
Sox left St. Louis. . . .He was in i 
there in both games against the ' 
Yankees over the past week-end. . \ 
Lupicn has batted 13 times and 
has collected five hits,: Including 
three doubles, for a mark of .385 
. .and he's covered the initial sack 
without a nilsplay. . . .

Bill King. Associated Press 
sports writer at Boston, ^aa this 
to say about Lupe: About all the 
Red Sockers have been doing of 
late is proving that our 
Ulysses Luplen, Har\’ard'a 1939 
baseball skipper is as promising a 
major league as was Charlie 
(Hasty Pudding) Devena, the only 
ball player in history to resign 
from a championship club.. . .  (De
spite his great showing, Lupe will 
be forced to wait until Jimmy 
Foxx retires before he'll get any
where with the Sockers). . . .  But 
maybe he will not have to wait 
overlong, for Double X's sinus 
■does not aRpear to be getting any 
better. .. .That's the reason for 
Jimmy's latest batting slump .. .

National
Boston 4-3. New York 3-7.
St. Louis 8-2, Chicago 1-1. 
Brooklyn 10-5, Philadelphia 2-2 
Cincinnati 2-1, Pittsburgh 1-8.

------- ' .American
Wosjilngton 6-5, Philadelphia 

<'2-
New York 6, Boston 3 
Chicago 10, St. Louis 0. 
cncveland 10, Detroit 5.

Standings

GBL

Manchester High's soccer team, 
with about ten veterans back as 
a nucleus, opens Its season tomor
row afternoon here against Hugh 
Greer's South Wind.sor High boot- 1 
“ers. .. .these rivals have met four played 
times Jn the poet two years and 
EHlswrorth baa won them all, 3-0 
and 2-1 In 1938 and 5-0 and 6-0 In
1939___ Wllmot L. Reed is the
Red and White coach and has had 
about thirty candidates trying out 
for the team during the past two 
weeks. . . .

line Is improved in spots, 
could u*e ends.

Texas la still on tbe upswing 
after an even split last trip.

In Cowboy Jack Oaln the 
Longhorn's have one of the finest 
broken-field runners In the game. 
The stocky Crain scored eight 
touchdowns last season as a soph-, 
omore . . .  on plays sveraging 
51 yards. H f calls signals.

A little more molding up front 
and Dana Bible will have some
thing.
Baylor Bean Could Be 
Conference Dark-Horse

With lettermen sprinkled lib
erally throughout. Baylor's stock 
goes up a few points.

Jack Wilson, a back who does It 
, ail. is ready for a big season. A 
half dozen sophomores are making 
life miserable for some of last 
year’*  regulars. The Bears could 
be the conference dark-horse. 

Riddled by graduation, whlcl! 
“ "•d ! took Kay Eakin among others. 

Arkansas is In a bad way. both 
in the backfleld and up front.

Jess Neeley, taking over at Rlcie. 
InheriU a rough and tough bunch 
that look* a year away. "Too many 
sophomores and junior* dot the. 
lineup, but the Owl* should gain 
a 50-50 record.

On tbe independent side. Texas 
Tech and Texas Mine* have 
slipped a notch, but Hardin-Sim- 
mons la climbing rapidly. Onte- 
nary is dangerous. Arizona has 
much potential strength, and with 
plenty of backs and an adequate 
line. New MexUm 1* ready for all 
comers.

Texas A. and M., th* super-team, 
find* plenty of competition in its 
own backyard.

That is how well football is 
la the southwest.

Stratford, Sept. 23—(AV-Strat
ford and Stamford played a score
less tiatin a State Profeaslon^l 
Let-gue football game, but Captain 
"Tubby" Savage of Stratford 

but I waived his team’s rights to a 
! touchdown awarded it by Alble 
Booth, the referee. Stratford 
scored on a pass and Booth ruled 
a back had been In motion on the 
play, but the Stamford captain in
advertently declined to accept tbe 
penalty whereupon the referee 
awarded Stratford a touchdown.

Green Quintet to Cham
paign for Gas Housers 
This Season; Has Rer- 
onl of ins in 69.
Manchester Green's ba.iketball 

team, which has compiled a highly 
impressive record of 53 wins and [ 
only 16 losses inatwo years of I 
campaigning and last year captur
ed the Rec Senior League and Cen
tral Connecticut League champion-' 
ships, will be sponsored by Mor- 

I iarty Brothers during the 1940-41 
sea i^ , it was announced t(vlay. j  

Liirk of financial (niccess is re
ported to be the Green Athletic] 
Club's rea.son for withdrawal of its 
support of basketball, making It 
necessary for the team to seek an
other sponsor if it was to continue 
play this season. Moriarty Bro
thers were approached and asked 
to back the team. Matt Monarty 
agreeing to do sb In order to keep 
the cagers from disbanding

I

ly did fast year.
I Opening games Oct. 30 will be at 
Cleveland and Philadelphia but the 
visiting teams were not named be- 
cau.se the club owner* never got 
around to approving an entire 
schedule. They expect to do that 

! som'e time this week. Each team 
will play 28 home games and 28 

1 on the road.

Resuming play Tuesday, th# 
Tigers ha’̂  a' two-game series 
with the always troublesome Chi
cago White Sox, and the Indians 
meet the Browns in a pair. A ll of 
which means the pennant ebaaa 
probably will not be decided un
til that three-game series starting 
Friday between the Tigers and the 
Indians at (Cleveland.

Homers Help Feller

87 62

Springfield the next as he frequent.! A fter losing the first two gsmtm 
* ■ of the "croocial", series, the Indian

victory yesterday-!(^Bobby FeUer'a 
27th of the year—left the pennant
picture looking like this:

To
Pci GB PI’y 

Detroit . 87 62 .584 5
! Cleveland . 86 63 .577 1 6
New York . 82 64 .562 34  >

I ’nderweight and tired. Young
Feller wasn't exactly superb yes- 

! terday, but he limited the slugging 
Tiger's to eight hits while getting 

; some phenomenal help at the plat# 
i in the form of home runs by BoySports Roundup
Weatherly, Ken Keltner, Hal Troa- 

By Eddie Brietz j  ky. Ben Oiapman—and Bob Fei-
New York, Sept. 23.— ur — i ler.

Week's wash: Gcorgie Raft, the: The Yanka refusing to admit 
movie star iwho owns a slice of i they’re licked, kept within mathe- 
lightweight George Latka). has of- I matica! shouting distance of tha 
fered Lew Jenkins $25,000 to de- j  leaders by trompling Boston, 
fend his title against Latka. Vt ■ George Selkirk belted two homtra. 
last reports. Jenkins wasn't Inter-1 In the other games, Sld-Hudaon 
ested . . . .  Joe Smoot, who built i and Ken Chase turned in two fin*
the Hialeah and Santa Anita rac
ing plants, is looking over the 
Westbury trotting layout, probably 
with a view to running night races 
at Gulfstream park, Miami, this 
winter . . . everybody here be
lieves the Yanks are definitely out 
of It . . . .  a big .story may break at 
this winter's minor league meeting 
— more later

In the course of the long argu-i g^gjon of court war
ment that followed, Savage waived 1938-39. the Green
claim to the *core. compiled a record of 22 wins

against only seven losses U finish-Harlford, Sept. 23—(4> 'Seek- 
ing to comply w lh  uportsmen'a re- 
quests that West Hill pond. New 
Hartford, be opened for fishing be
fore June 1. the State Board of 
Fisheries and Game announced it 
would send ballots to property 
owners who own land bordering 
the lake asking them to vote on 
April 15, when most ponds open. 
May 1. May 15. June 1 or June 15 
aa an opening date.

Week End Sports

ed in a triple deadlock for first 
place in the Rec Senior League but 
was eliminated In

Last season the 
ten straight victories to annex the 
Rec Senior League crown, then 
went on to acquire Central Leagaie 
honors, winning 31 out of 40 games 
in all.

A coach, will be appointed later 
this week to succeed Rrnest 
"Mike" Zwlck, who recently re
signed as director of the Recrea
tion Centers.

With high hopes of maintaining 
its standing as one of the state'sBy The Asswialed Press

Detroit—Cleveland Indians de
feat Detroit -ngers, 10-5, In third 
game of decisive series to reduce 1 
Detroit's American League lead to 
one game.

Los Angeles— Bobby Riggs con
quers National CThampion Don Mc
Neill. 5-7, 2-6, 6-0, 12-10, 6-3, to 
win Pacific Southwest tennis tour
nament: McNeill and Frank Park
er upset Jack Kramer and Ted

pitching performances to hand tha 
Washington Senators a pair of vic
tories over the Athletics, 6-4 and 
5-2, and old Ted Lyons pitched tha 
White Sox to a 10-0 victory over 
the St. Louis Browns. Three of 
the six hits off Lyons were hy 
Walt Judnich.

In the National League. Jim 
Turner pitched a two bitter to give

-------- I the champion Cinoinnatl Reds a
Todaj’s Guest Star 1 2-1 victory over the Pirates (tha

Lawrence Sklddy, Syracuse Her-j 39th the Reds have won this sea- 
ald-Journal: "Every move Clevc-T son by one rum In the first gams,
land s complaining players make, ' but Johnny Vander Meer'a wdld-
with a view' of making Vitt look , ness cost them the second gam#, 
bad, appears to work in such a 8-1. He walked seven batters and 

the playoffs.; fashion that Vitt looks good and ; hit one before Milt Shoffner came 
Green copped ' fhe players look bad.” ' to his rescue.

______  : 16th Win for FItz
Lannv Ross, the Radio warbler, ' The Brooklyn Dodgers scored a 

bagged'a 94-lb. antelope with one ; twin win over the Phillies a* 
cartridge near Leander, Wyo., the Freddie Fitzsimmons won his alx- 
other day . . . .  Chick Meehan, 
former Sjonctuse U. and Manhat
tan College coach. Is definitely 
through with athletics. And his 
many friends and admirers will re
gret to learn that . . . .  Ogden 
Miller, Yale's new athletic di
rector. has slashed Yale-Harvard

Schroeder, National double* tltle- 
: holders, 6-3, 3-8, 6-1, 6-2; Dorothy 
\ Sunday defeats Valerie Scott, 6-3,
: 6-3. In women's singles final.

Pawtucket. R. I —Mra. Pa>-ne 
, Whitney’s Hash defeats W. L.
' Brann's Challedon by a half length 
I to win Narragansett Special and 

CTilcago — G. R. Allen's Mon , I24.6(X), running mile and three 
Reve, 15-1 shot, outruns Sura i sixteenths in 1:57. Challedon 
Swift in 24  mile marathon handl- ! passes $800,000 mark in winnings 
cap at Hawthorne. I with $4,000 second money.

teenth. 10-2, and Curt Davis cap
tured his eighth, 5-2. Fltz allowed 
only four hits.

¥he Boston Bees and the New 
York Giants split their double- 
header. tbe Beantowners nipping 
Carl Hubbell. 4-3. In the first on 
Eddie Miller's ninth Inning doubt* 
that scored Chet Ross, but bowing 
before Bob Carpenter, a Giant 
rookie from Knoxville, 7-3.

The St. Louts Cards blasted th* 
Chicago Cuba. 8-1 and 2-1, knoclt- 
Ing Dizzy Dean dizzy in the first 
game and getting the best o f a

the Moriarty quintet will swing j football tickets to $3.85 and $2.20.
Into early practice Tuesday eve- And. gents, that's a concession

All last........old Pop Warner has a grade..A
year * players are expected to re- ' peeve on because somebody wrote 
turn, the squad being headed by that Bob Zuppke .was a better 
Captain Jimmy Murphy, Pete I artist than he Alabama lost a
Staum, Sherwood Moorhouse, Elmo I''■hale of a footbaU p ro jec t y,.
Gavello, Pat Murdock. Earl Yostl'^'hen malaria forced Charlie Hud-1 pitcher a duel In the nightcap be- 
and Jimmy and Bill Murray. N ew - '.s°n to quit school ■■■ Jake Pi5W- ween . vipHnn’« hnm*r In
comers Include Johnnv Hilinski.! the Yankee outfielder, w-ho has , f  rench. Martin Marion s homer In
the high, school's leading scorer: in only two games this sea-
last year; and Walter Forde, vet
eran guard who is returning after 

year's absence.

Held to a draw by its Alumni 
a 1 beaten by New. Britain. Bristol 
High's football eleven trounced 
PlainvUle by 12-0 Saturday for Its 
first vlctoj^ of the season . . . Tom 
Kelley, Manchester Htgh's grid 
mentor, served as referee . . .

Cheshire. Sept. 23 — M’l — A 
crowd of nearly 5,000, double that 
expected by the sponsors, turned 
i. .1, for the eastern states grand 
championship and coon dog field 
trial of the United Raccoon Hunt- 
*rr Field Trial and Protective As- 

jl,itlon of (Connecticut in which 
first tree and first line were won 
by Harvest Moon and Midpight 
Bun respectively, entries of the 
rose and Oak Kennels, Norwood. 
N. 4.

■ ' ',■? J ■■

Cincinnati - 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis . 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
Boston 
Philadelphia

Detroit 
Cleveland 
New York .. 
C3)lcago 
Boston . . . .  
St. Louis .. .  
Washington 
Philadelphia .366

Today’s Qaniea 
New York at Brooklyn. 
PbUadeIpbia at Bofton. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
St. Louis at Chicago.

.American
(No games scheduled.)

Three Practices 
For Grid Eleven

Tiger Swat Kings in Harmony

Moriarty Brothers 
three footbaU practice 

E*day and

will hold 
this week, 

tonight, Wednesday aifid Friday at 
the West Side Oval at 6:15 o'clock. 
Tonight’s session will be devoted 
to signal drill and contact work 
will start Wednesday, all players 
being asked to bring their pads.

Coach Ludwig Hanson will have 
his starting ('lineup o f last season 
intact with the exception of Joe 
Stoum. who has joined the U. 8. 
Navy. The team looked Impressive 
In It* early workouts and another 
good oeaton seems In the offing. It  
is planned to meet the beat teams 
in the stole, both at home and 
away,! - ’

~J»
Hank_ Greenberg, (le ft) first baseman in verted  to an outfielder, 

and Rudy York, catcher converted,to a first baseman, have put the 
Detroit Tigera right at the top of the American League with their 
terrific slugging. The home run bitters indulge In a UtUa harmony 
as iliair club toclcla* tha Indiana jn a stratpb fight for tha flag.

' son. has been tossed out of three 
by umpires because 
ing from tbe bench.

' tween Max Lanier and Larry
mcr In

the ninth settled the second game.

Yesterday^s Stars
B y T h e  Asspeiated P ress  '
(Teorge Selkirk.. Yankees— Hit 

two homers and double to drive in 
four runs against Boston.

Sid Hudson and Ken Chase, Sen
ators— pitched effectively to give 
Nats doublebeader win over Ath
letics.

Ted Lyons. White Sox— Held 
Browns to six hits (three by Walt 
Judnich) as CThicago won, 10-0.

Bobby Feller. Indians— Limited, 
league-leading Tigers to eight 
hits in winning 27th victory of 
year. His homer was one of five 
Indians got in 10-5 win.

Fred Fitzsimmons and Curt 
Davis, Dodgers—Former won his 
16th with; a four hitter, and latter 
won nightcap from Phillies with 
six-bit job.

Mort Cooper and Max Lanier. 
Cards— Former scattered six hits 
to win opener from Cubs, and lat
ter bested Larry French In night
cap.

Jim Turner. Reds and John 
Lanning, Pirates -- Jim pitched 
two-bit ball to give Reds first 
game, and Lanning allowed only 
seven hits to win nightcap.

Eddie Milter, Bees and Bo)).Car- 
penter. Giants—Former’s nlnth- 
innlng double drove in winning rutt 
in first game, while rookie C?arpen- 
ter gained first major league wI b 
In nightcap.

The other day. Doc Prothro, 
j manager of the Phils, was deaper- 
' ate for a pinch hitter . . .  he cabled, 
the roll o f ' the Phllly bench, then 
thumbed his newest rookie pitcher 
and told him to go up and hit . . . .  
"Hickory” comamnded the doc.. . .  
up to bat marched Charlie Frye 
and hlckorled a homer to beat the 
CTubs .'. . . the ' hunch was Frye's 
home town. Hickory, N. C.

League Leaders

Eighteen members of the 52- 
man freshman squad at St. Mary’s 
(California) top the beam at 200 
lbs or better . . . .  Virginia Military 
has the football team In the old 
dominion this year, despite all 
those stories you've been hearing 
about William and Mary . . . .  W il
liam and Mary is the most 
"feared” team, all right, but just 
doesn't seem to be ripe this year 
....Charley Yates, who won the 
British arriateur title two years 
ago, hasn't been so hot In golf 
this year, but be just has been 
elected \1ce president o f an Atlan
ta bank . . . .  the Is pitching
Its annual football dinner to New 
York scribes Wednesday n igh t... .  
Tommy Farr will be Joe Louis’ 
next opponent, and thank good
ness they’re taking It to Lo i An
geles. . ^

Havre de Grace, Md.— Charles 
8. Howard’s Mloland Gains easy 
five-length victory over Roncat In 
$10,000 added Potomac handicap.

I

Notre Dame had its four horse
men . . . .  well. Brown baa at least 
two— aqd both of them c»n really 
ride a nag . . . .  halfback. Dicli 
High spent the summer on a dude 
ranch in Wyoming, and Frank 
WUeon, also a half, got hia giddap 
experience ehow l^ bis dad’s 
borsea at various ohowa through
out the year.

V

By The Associated Press '
------- National League
Batting — Germ*, PlttaburglL 

.376; Lombardi, Cincinnati, J it .
RunS^Mlze,. St. Lout*, 106; 

Vaughan, Pittsburgh. 105.
Rune batted In—Mize. St. Loula, 

130; F. McCormick. Cincinnati, 
123. .. '

Hite—F'-McCormick, Ctocinnatl, 
187; Hack. Chicago, 182.

Doublet— F, Mcttormlck. Clncia* 
natl. 3; Vaughan, PltUburgh, $•. !

Triple* — Vaughan, Plttaburgh,'] 
15; four tied with 13.

Home run*--Mlze. St. Louis, 6ISj 
N icholson, Chicago, and R lS H ^  
Philadelphia, 24. i

Stolen baeea—Frey. Ctoc 
18; Hack, Chicago, and Moors, 
Loula, 17.

Pitching — Fitzalmmdna. Bihofc*! 
lyn. 16-2; Sewell, Plttaburgh,

Ameiiaui
Batting—DlMaggio, New Tor 

.350; Appling. Chicago. M i .
Runs—Greenberg. Detroit. 

Williama, Boston, 122.
Runs battod in—Greeabarg, 

troit, 149; DlMaggio, Nawr Ya 
128.

Hit*—Cramer, Boot**, and 
cliff, St Loula, Its.

Doubles — Gieaabarg, 
4gu.Boudreau, caavaland, 45.

Tripleit^McOoaky. Datrett. 
Finney, Bootoe, and Katiar,
York. 15.

HooM run*—G reaeW g,
40; Foon, Boston. 55.

Stolon bn*w  Ca**. W|
313; Wallcar, Washington, BL.

Pltcliiag—Roers. DstfiMia ̂  
NawmomTDatreit It-4 .
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forth Enders Complain 
If Their Water Si^jply

Company Blame# (^ n -; A b o U t  T o W H  
ditiona on Road Oil,
Rata, Washed Into the 
Lake Street Reservoir.

The Eaat Hartford Aircraft 
Federal Credit Union suffered a 
3-2 softball defeat from Colt's 
Federal Credit Union at an outing 
held Saturday at the home of 
Clarence H. Anderson, local insur
ance agent, at Bolton. Feature of 
the game, which went ten innings, 
was a home run by Herb Leggett 
of the winner and the pitching of 
Harold Iverson of the lo.sers.

The regular communication of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
be held in the Temple tomorrow 
night beginning at 7:30. The Fel- 
lowcraft degree will be worked on 
one candidate.

North Kndere were bitter today, 
hut not one thenth as bitter as 
their water supply. Beginning 
early this morning a steady stream 
o f complaint and Ire was poured 
in to the Manchester Water com
pany. supplier of . the north end 
residents. Some misguided peê  
eons ranged their guns at the 
town ofllclals, only to be correctly 
rou M  to the propet concern.

The town department furnishes 
water only to that section of town 
located In a general southerly di
rection from the south side of Mid-1 -
die turnpike. All north Is supplied i -'If'- l^ank Zimmerman of 1.̂ 2 
by the private Manchester Water ; Benton street gave a joint supper

I party at her home last night. 
It ’ appears that today the north !honoring her father. William Xoren 

end's water supply tastes like a 1 of 113 We.st street, and her daiigh- 
mixture of bath-tub gin and stale ter, Betty, who is ô ie of .Mr.
coffee and has about the same ef-I-N’oren'S 13 grandchildren Betty
feet on some 'stomachs. ' It can't was it and her grandfather 79. 
be used "even to wash with." and ! After games and motion pictures, 
women were cagey about risking : 29 of the member,, of the family 
their laundry In this "awful .stuff." enjoyed a buffet supper, a feature 

Weter Company’s Side jof which was the two birthday; 
The Manchester Water company rakes. Both were remembered with ! 

officially replied to complaints to- appropriate gifts and all present ' 
day, blaming the condition of the enjoyed a plea.sant evening.
•ttpply on road oil which, it claims, ■ -----

been rain-washed into the re- Members of Sunset Rebekah 
•crvolrs from Lake street. Lodee who ran ronvenlentlv do so.

There was oil enough on I.,ake jare requested to attend the funeral 
atreet today for several more fid"- | of Mi.^ Helen .1. Comstock- at the I 
ings of flavoring potion for the ! Holmes Funeral Home. 2S Wood- | 
north end water supply, an inspcc- | bridge street, tomorrow afternoon ■ 
tion showed early this afternoon, j at three o'clock The Rebekahs | 
The Manchester Water company. ; are requested to meet at the bus ■ 
which supplies the north end of terminal, M.iin aii'l Wmalhridgc ; 
town with water, asserts that the .strcet.s 
admittedly bad condition of water

British Forces 
Raid Italians 
Prom Air, Sea

(Continued From Page One)

iv

Capt. Schend^l’s Dog 
Wins ffigfiest Honors

Erma o f  Cosalta Walks Creenwl^, 187; fourth,
Cosalta Kennels Ch. Jessica of

today 1s due to the infiltration pf Sunset •Council, Degree of Poca-
road oil in its reservoir supply i hontas. will have a public setback; 
ayatem. Some residents have eorh-| party. Wednesd,ay evening at the | 
plained that the water tastes as j home of Mrs. Ralph Skinner. 7fi.'j
If It were over-chlorinated. , East Middle Turnpike. Playing will

In view of past experience, it begin at 8:30. Prizes will be award-j 
aeema .that the water company's >d the winners and refreshments 
claim Is the correct one. j served. Those desiring transjioi ta-

Prevlous to this summer there ; tion should dial .̂ 3t>.S or .'').3lti. 
waa loud complaint against the 

' 'taate and content of north end 
water, and at that time the com
pany had an engineer make a sur
vey of the source of supply. It was 
found that rain water, which 
forms part of the feeder supply of 
the reservoirs, was being swept 
from the new Bolton road and Lake 
atreet Into the brooks. When these 
places were oiled, the supply was 
contaminated.

The company installed some 
changes in ILs supply Une, and 
aecured from the state an agree
ment whereby a special emulsion.
Instead of road .oil, would be used 
on the Bolton, road. Steps were 
taken with the town to make the 
aame agreement in regard to I.,;ike 
atreet.

This afternoon Superintendent 
Charles B. Loomis of the w.ater 
company said that it was his tin- 
deratandtng with town offieials 
that no more oil would be put on 
I,ake atreet. but that emulsion and 
stone would be substituted. Just 
b^ore Saturday's rain, and in vio
lation of the understanding. Loomis 
Bald, the road was oiled, and when 
the hea'vy rain fell, oil was wash
ed Into the feeder brooks.

The oil, containing a ehemieal 
basis which works against the 
chemical properties of water.

' quickly contaminates all of the 
water with which It comes in con
tact, thus accounting for the 
spread of the bad taste so quickly 
through the north end system.

Slight Am ount Neeidod,
Only a slight amount of oil 1s 

necessary to make a large amount i 
o f water appear foul.

Ixromis str s.sed that It was his 
understa'-' Jig that the difficulty 
With ■ .a oil had previously been 
rr' _, and it was intimated that 
t _ j  towrn had failed to keep the 
agreement.

Immediately, Loomis said, steps

Off with Most Points 
At Obedience Trials 
Held at Mount Nebo.

Mrs. Domeniek Minieiicri of 178! 
Oak street gave a party Saturday i 
evening in honor of her mother, ! 
Mrs. Dora Balilasara of 182 Oak i 
street, whose 82nd birthday it was. 
About 20 guests attended, inelud- ! 
ing two other daughters of Mrs ! 
Baldasara, Mrs. Micliael Arcari of 
East Hartford and Mrs. Anthony j 
Folicno of Birch street. Among | 
the gifts was a beautiful birthday | 
cake made by Mrs. Minicucci

Mr. and Mrs. .John DiSalyo of 24 j 
Emerson street have returned 
after spending a few days in New | 
York where they were guests at 
the Hotel f'ommiHlore. Thev vi.sit- ! 
ed the .N'ew York WorM'.s Fair. ^

A meeting of Memnri.al Sister.s 
K. of P. will he held in Oild Fel-! 
lows' Hall tomorrow night at 7:30

JIunroe O. Morris of 283 High
land street, superintendent at C;Lse| 
Brothers' Highland Park plant, i
was on Saturday elected ehairman
of the Connecticut Valley Division; 
of the Paper ami Pulp .Superiu-j 

j tendents ..\.s.s<Hinlion at tlie con-! 
I vention hehl in Polaml Springs Me :

___  i
Miss Reatrice Breen of 118 

f'ooper Hill street entered St '
P'raneis' Hospital. Hartford. for
medieal treatment. Saturday .after
noon

Tlie seecmd meeting of the Roller 
Skating Club will he held on Tue.s- 
dny evening, at 7 o'clock at the
.Sports Center All members are
requested to attend as plans for a 
H.allowe'en Party will he diseu.s.sed. I 
Membership cards will he dislri-' 
buted.

i

great slaughter among occupying 
Italian troops when British land 
minds were exploded, blowing the 
village to bits.

The British previously have re
ported their fleet returned Intact 
and undamaged from its first bom
bardment of Sidi Barrani. • .

To Defend Nile Valley
The proclamation of martial law 

in Egypt was In line with the gov
ernment's determination to de
fend-the Nile valley should Italians 
near that home of nearly all i 
Egyptians. The country has been ; , Erma of Cosalta, Companion Dog Kxcellent, (above) bred by 
under a "st.atc of siege " since the Cosalta Kennels of Miss Marie J. Leary, Greenwich and trained 
Sept. 1, 1939. by Capt. Herman O. Schendel, took top honors In points yesterday

Ahmed Maher Pas Ha, leader of at the trials of the New England Shepherd Dog Club at Mt. Nebo. 
the Saadlst party, however, was Erma won first place and the prise in the Open B class with 248 
reported to he attempting to bring points out of a possible 250. points. Erma Is shown clearing the hur» 
the que.stion of war or peace to an  ̂die in one of the obedience testa.
is.sue before Parliament next | ____________
week. I

Four Saadlst members of the 
cabinet resigned Saturday over re
fusal of the premier to entertain 
a declaration of war now.

To get the l.s.siie before Parlia
ment, however, the Saadist.s must 
induce the premier to consent to a 
sijecial session.

Saadlats who quit the cabinet 
declared in a letter that the Ital
ians' "penetration of Eg.vptian ter
ritory and attempts to fortify 
thcm.selves there leaves no doubt 
of their derision to conquer it, con
trary to .Mussolini's licrlaration 
that he has no intention of aegres- 
.sfiin against Egypt."

War .'8e<‘n I’ refenible
The .sufferings of war, no matter 

how great, were preferable to the 
"shame and cowanlue of counting 
on others for her i Egypt's i de
fense," said the Saadists.

I Italian dispatches .said political 
developments in Egypt were re
garded hy official Italian quarters 
as a dcnionstratinn of lack of sym
pathy among Egyptians for the 
Briti.sh cau.se. i

The cabinet reduced from 14 
members to 10 still is headed by 
Premier Hassan .Sabry Pasha arid 
has the same members aa the last 
with the exception of four Saadist 
party members who resigned be
cause of the government's refusal 
to comply with their party'.s de
mand for an immediate declara
tion of war

The new ministry announced in 
favor of intensive defense prepa- 
ration.s.

Village Blown to Bit*
From Alexandria, Reuters (Brit

ish news agency) reported an eye- 
witnes.s said he had seen the entire 
village of Sidi BarrSjii, filled with 
Italian troops, blown to bits when 
the British (ietonated land mines 
thev had planted.

.Sidi Barrani, on the Mediterra
nean coast of Egypt about 60 
miles inside the Lihyan-Egyptian 
border had been reported by the 
Briti.sh. in a week-end communi
que. to have been raided b.v bomb
ers which attacked the airdrome 
ami tioop po.sitions. Fascist forces 
were digging in at Sidi Barrani 
as a tiase of operations.

The British al.so reported an 
Italian attempt to bomb the Naval 
base at Alexandria Saturday, but 
said I aiders were driven ,off by 
antUaircraft fire A Fa.sci.st riid 
on H.iifa. an oil port in Palestine, 
killed 32 persons and injured 68 
.Saturday. The victims were re
ported to be .\rabs

(The Italians .said Alexandria 
was violently " bombed ami one 
ship at the Naval base hit.)

Two Parties .Not Represented
The two most powerful parties 

in Eg.vptian politlc.s— the Saadists 
i Nationalists who broke

William F .lohn.snn. emploved In 
Hartford and living at 78 'Tanner | 

were taken to check the spread ! street, a first lieutenant at the 
Of the oil-troubled waters. A cut- Connectieut National Guard, has' 
In on the Rlsley reservoir was heeii notified by the War Depart- 
made, and the company is flush- | ment that he has pas.sed the fitness ' 
Ing pipes and mains in an effort to | test and has been awarded a Fed- 
clear up the supply. ; eral commission for a like rank In ,

The company stre.sses the fact ' the United .''tales Njitional Guard
that It has sought to work with ; ----
the Board of Health, and has co-  ̂ .-Ml women of the South Metho- 
operated in every way to keep its disl church parish are reminded of 
water sources clean. 'the rh.arter meeting this evening

Along North Main street and in ! at 7:4.'). to formally organize the' 
the vicinity of Depot Square the I Woman's Societv of Christian 
•condition of the water this morn-1 Service. This movement is world- 
tag was such that it was hardly "'We in the Methodist denomlrtation 
possible to use for rinsing p i n - h e r o  organization meet- 
poees. At the soda fountains It j''*'® heing held in tire Metho- 
was not possible to serve carbon-1 y'®* iHiurcties. ' .Mrs, Edward 
ated water for soda, so dirtv waa | • lalley of North M,ain street, who |
the appearance of the -water anil j ".relegate to the ronference at 
there was also an QdW'that was! ^Hantic City the past spring, will ; 
not pleasant. I “ Present to explain or answer

'  Bottled epda was being sold. In! frequently
restaurants It waa necessary to] throughout thestate during the past few months.

from the Natlpnali.st party several 
years ago I anil the Wfadlsts (Na- 
tiona'i.stsi now are not repre
sented in the cabinet.

The WfadLsts withdrew because 
they wanted British assurance of 
complete withdrawal from Egypt '

Erma of Co.salta, Companion 
Dog Excellence (C.D.X.4 a three- 
year-old German Shepherd bitch, 
trained by Captain Herman O. 
Schendel of the Manchester Po
lice Department walked off with 
the major honors of the specialty 
obedience trials held yesterday af
ternoon at the Mount Nebo recrea
tion field.

The erent, one of the largest 
ever held in obedience event* for 
one breed, was sponsored by the 
Shepherd Dog Club of New Eng
land and was attended by nearly 
100 members, owners and trainers 
of this breed. Luncheon was ser\’- 
cd to the participants at the 
Country Club at 1 p.m. Captain 
Schendel was chairman of the lo
cal meet.

Remarkable Score 
Erma of Cosalta marked up a 

remarkable score in the top rank
ing Open B Class with 248 and 
was closely followed in order by 
Mrs. George S'.:,.Wilbur, Jr's Car- 
lisa v.d. Vosfeld, (C.D.X.) wdth 245. 
Edna H. Tripp's, Tripp's Nola 
i('.n.X.) was third in this event 
with 241 and Roy Schwarz's 
Alanna of Argtrai (C.D.X.) was 
fourth with 239. The judge was 
William J. Emerson.

In addition to -his win in the 
Ojen B. Class, Captain Schendel 
look second in the Open A Class 
with Brenda of Cosalta (C.D.X.). 

Sper-lal Prize
The special prize for the best 

novice score of the day, offered 
by the Hartford Obedience Train
ing club, waa won by Mrs. F r^  N. 
Bclliveau's Sambo of Grafmar, 
handled by Mr. Belliveau. Mr. 
Belllvcau is a mute and his work 
with his dog was entirely by hand 
signals. Sambo scored 96 points'in 
this class.

•Second in this novice event went 
to Captain SchendeTs Rodney of 
Cosalta with 84 points.

Poor Condition*
None of the dogs entered in the 

tracing teats on the Tryon farm 
qualified tlue to. the scenting con
ditions in the morning. This fact 
robbed Mrs. G. S. Wilbur Jr.’s 
Carlias v. d. Vosefeld of the honor 

away of being the first dog in history

Cosalta, CDX, Greenwich, 140.
Novice A: First, Cosalta Ken

nels' Audrey of Cosalta. Green
wich, 93; second. Thomas R. Hor
ton’s Lance v. Wledenbach. Had- 
dam, 9 2 'i; third, Mrs. Robert 
Ma>-nlcke's. Storm, 92: fourth. 
Edith A. Vose'S Peter v. d. Berg., 
89.

Novice B: First; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred N. Belliveau's Sambo v. 
Grafmar. 96; second, Capt. Her
man O. SchendeTs Cosalta's Ror- 
ney, Manchester, 84.

Open A: First, Edith A. Vose's 
Vosefeld Blanka, CD, 234; second. 
Captain SchendeTs Brenda of 
Cosalta. CD, Manchester. 231; 
third. Schaferhalde Kennels’ Lu
cius of Cosalta, CD, Ridgefield, 
208; fourth, Cosalta Kennels’ Ch. 
Hugo of Cosalta, CD, of Green
wich, 175.

Open B: First, Captain Schen
deTs Erma of Cosalta, CDX, Man
chester, 248; second. Mrs. (George 
S. Wilbur, Jr.'s Carliss v. d. Vose
feld. CDX, 245; third, Edna H. 
Tripp's Tripp’s Nola. CDX, 241; 
fourth, Roy Schwarz's Alanna of 
Argtrai, CDX, 239.

Baby Returned 
Safe to Home; 
Abductor Held

(Contlnaed From Pag« One)

child’* nurse to the street. Tes- 
terday his confused flight ended in 
mountainous El Dorado county, aa 
two alert huntera braved hla re
volver to diaarm and truss him.

Immigration Inspector E C. BSn- 
son of Oakland said the dark- 
skinned abductor, a seaman, was 
arrested for illegal entry in 1925, 
but his records did not show 
whether he had been deported. 
The F. B. 1. learned ne had entered 
from Canada under the German 
quota ten years latei.

Chief HIrschey said he had 
asked the F.B.I., when It finished 
with Muhlenbrolch, to turn him 
over to San Francisco police for 
subsequent transfer to San Mateo 
county. State and county author
ities agreed It waa a matter for 
state, not Federal, prosecution. 
The mlnlmdm penalty, upon con- 
vlcUon, would be life Imprison
ment under California's "little 
Lindbergh" law.

Sawmill Otvner Hero 
Yesterday’s hero, a hard-fisted, 

modest 220-pound sawmill owner 
named Cecil Wetzel, temporarily 
dropped from view after deliver
ing the handsome boy and his sul
len kidnaper to Federal men at 
River Pine, a village of 50 souls.

The child had not a mark or 
brui^, the de Tristan family 
physician said, yet ft'was teameiT 
he had been perilously close to 
death In the wild ride of the stolen 
kidnap car.

Rounding a sharp curve In the 
mountain dark, the car plunged 
over a 40-foot embankment. Man 
and child were unhurt and Muhlen
brolch climbed up to the road and 
at gunpoint took the car of the 
next passerby, William Gianatasio, 
of Sacramento.

Kidnaper Loses His Wav 
Tran.sferring the child and his 

stock of canned goods and am
munition to the new vehicle. 
Muhlenbrolch roared on—until a 
fe'. hours later he lost his way.

.•8-
Stwk Wins Fast Racs

To Memorial Hospital
The stork ran a fast race 

wdth the doctor Sunday morn
ing for the Memorial hospital— 
and th* doctor lost

It was early yesterday that 
a young coupl* received the 
warning of the approach of the 
stork and the husband made 
Immediate plana to take his 
wife to the hospital. The fam
ily car w u  brought Into use 
and early morning churchgoers 
were surprised to note the car 
racing along Main street, head
ed for Haynes street. But de
spite the fast pace, husband, 
doctor and the nurses lost the 
race. The baby was born In the 
car and two nurses were the 
mother’s only attendants at the 
birth.

Shortly after the birth of 
her child the mother was placed 
in the maternity ward and 
mother and child are both well.

The husband marked up yes
terday’s race to the hospital ; 
and the subsequent event as his i 
greatest experience—one he I 
docs not want to ri^eat, ever. |

waved his hand. The throng roar
ed Its good night.

Little Boy Apparently 
Unhurt by Adventures

Hillsborough, Calif., Sept. 23.—
(/P) -A fter a good night’s sleep in 
his own white crib, a warm bath 
and breakfast, little Marc do 
Tristan, Jr., resumed his riehlful 
place as king of his household to
day, apparently not a whit the 
Worse for his adventures with a 
kidnaper.

His father and mother, the Count 
and Countess Marc de Tristan, his 
doting grandparents, the Louis 
Shattuck Cates of New York, his 
uncles and hts aunts, the servants 
and even the three dogs conspired 
to help his memory of being rude- 

I ly snatched from his nurse’s arms 
, fade quickly away.

Nurse Mary Folev. the small,
youth

Approval Given 
To Siipplv Bill

(Oontlnorsl from Page One)

Then he met Wetzel, taking a i 'Z. kidnaper, proudly
log truck to hla Omo ranch niill. I 

"How in the Hell do I get out , white nursery late last night

little Marc's greeting 
reached his blue and

Loeal Firm Gets 
I-iarge U. S. Order

The Pioneer Parachute Com
pany has been awarded a $69,000 
contract for the manufacture of 
parachutes for the United States 
Navy. The silk to be used will 
be manufactured by Cheney 
Brothers and sold to the Pioneer 
Company who will complete the 
parachutes. The order is the 
largest so far received by the com
pany since its organization, but 
Cheney Brothers have been mak
ing silk that has been sold to the 
government for years.

after Ih- war and the Saadists bc- 
tniuse they wanted an immediate 
declanition nt war against Italy.

The premier’s policy of not de
claring war was based on the view 
that Italian troops now occupy 
only a strip of de.sert along 
•MedUerranejj  ̂ and this does

earning all three obedience de
grees in one year.

In spite of the high wind, Edith 
A. Vose’s Vosefeld Blanka (C. D.) 
came within 30 yards of making 
the(grade.

he judge of the tracking test*
was Mr. Emerson with Walter L. 
McCammon and Edward Galiano 
aa stewards J. B. and Elmer 
Smith of West Hartford were the 
track layers. Stewards for the 
afternoon and evening obedience 

the ' classes were John Benore, Mrs. 
not Herman Jordan, Mrs. Harry Tomp-

yet constitute a threat to 
tian md(*pondence

Egyp- kins, editor of the Shepherd Dog. 
 ̂ Review, and John J. Baird.

I  The summaries:
■ I Utility: First. Edna H. Tripp's 

Elephants do not dri,nk through ; Tripp’s Nola. CDX. 194; second, 
their trunks. The trunk merely i Mrs. George S. Wilbur, Jr’s CSrllss 
sucks up water and squirts it intp I v. d. Vosefeld. CDX. 191: third, 
the mouth 1 Marion H. Shaw's Arra.of Cosal-

iVIay Giirb Jap
Supplies Again

(Oonttnned from Page Oae)

that the territorial Integrity and 
French sovereign rights would be 
respected in the colony, the move
ment of troops Into Indo-China 
was looked upon In official quar
ters aa a serious threat to Ameri
can interests and policies In the 
Far East.

The move was taken in the face 
of formal representations from 
both the United States and Great 
Britain that they would regard 
with concern any disturbance of 
the status quo in connection with 
Indo-China and The Netherlands' 
East Indies.

of here?" he asked.
Wetzel, The San Francisco 

Chronicle said in a copyright 
story, had already noted the fair- j 
haired child, clad only In a sun- ■ 
suit, in the car.

The lumberman, a former Wash
ington State College football play
er and wrestler, gave directions, 
then folldwed Muhlenbrolch until 
he stopped for further instruction. 
Wetzel stepped to the road, moved 
in close and gritted; "How about 
that baby?”

The suspected kidnaper drew a 
revolver and Wetzel dived for him. 
They rolled briefly In a welter of 
flying fists, dust and weapons, a 
fight for life on Wetzel’s part, a

"See. Nana. I came back to you 
after the nice ride. "

And the petite, blonde countess, 
the former Jane Christenson, w.as 
overjo.ved to find her little son. 
who will be three year.s old next 
January, seemed to harbor no 
shadowy fears.

"He thinks It was just a nice 
ride." she said. "You see. he doesn’t 
know anything about a 'bad man ’ 
He has never heard of one. He just 
thinks everyboily’.s good."

Of course, all the determination 
of a young mother who firmly an
nounced she was Rolng to "be sen
sible" about Ignoring her own 
fears in the future, could not quite

fight against life imprisonment on today to make .Marc'.s life
Muhlenbroich's. completely "normal. ” The tumult

Helps Bind Kidnaper night had sub.sided. hut Its
Ellis Wood, a lumberjack, ar- ef^hoes were .still he.ard, 

rived in time to help Wetzel take ' •''Hends and relatives still
a second revolver from Muhlen-i about. Congratulations
broich -who had a hoLstcr under i ’n. telephones rang and

Eighty-three out of every 100 
workers, 100 years ago, were re- j 
quired to produce crops. Today | 
17 out of 100 are sufficient. |

each arm —and bind him with 
stout cord.

In Wetzel's car the woodsmen 
drove to River Pine with the wide- 
eyed child and sullen captive. Wet
zel telephoned authorities, while 
Marc, Jr.—whose last food had 
been pineapple juice the night be-' 
fore—was fed and warmed at 
Frank Breldenbach's general store. 
For three houra Muhlenbrolch lay 
trua.sed on the floor of the barber
shop next door, under the muzzles 
of rifles in the hands of watchful 
River Pine folk, while Marc played 
with the Breldenbach's spaniel.

Grief Turned Into Delight
A telephone call to the parents 

turned grief Into wildest dfellght at 
the spacious home of the De Tris
tan’s. The count was at prayer 
In a nearby chapel "aTThe lime, but 
in a few moments armloads of 
champagne were being carried in
to the hou.se.

\Tls. Della Miles, postmistress 
at Aukum, disclosed some of the 
first details of the rescue in a tele
phone call to The San Francisco 
Chronicle. Marc] readily told her 
his name. Unconvinced, Mrs. 
Miles asked, "What is your moth
er's name?"

"Monsie,” said Marc.
"What other name has she?"
"Jane."
Countess de Tristan was former-

who also would be afforded an op
portunity for part-time Instrui tlnn 
in defense work.

A.s.scrting that it had been ad
vised that the nation's existing 
airport system was "woefully in
adequate" for the needs of military 
aviation, the committee said the 
$80,000,000 recommended would 
permit a start on a $500.000 000 
airport development program.

Inadequacy of existing fields was 
shown, the committee said, hy the 
fact that there were onlv 36 civil 
landing arena which could accom
modate all types of military planes 
under all weather conditions. In 
the face of that, the committee 

; added, the Army and .Navy pro- 
j posed'lo place tactical squadrons or 
I training units on 90 civil airports in 
the near future.

.Airports’ Value Seen 
I "The value of numerous airiiorls 
I .strategic.ally located and w idely 
scattered ia brought home forcibly 
by the air battles of Europe." the 

; committee said "The United 
j States cannot afford to neglect this 

1 I important phase of defen.se dcvel-' I Itelegrams came. And everybody i opment. It Is timely and should he 
generally was feeling a teactlon I energetically and wisely executed ” 
from strain. | As a companion item to airport

development, the eommittee rec-It seemed a littli? .like a dream 
to everybody today that noisv 
melee of last night, 'with flood- 
lights, radio broadcasters, news
reel men and reporters and 
photographers everywhere, with 
cheering, applauding crowds ns the 
beaming father, flushed and smil
ing, carried the boy up the front 
walk and his mother rushed out to 
meet them.

ommended a $2,901,000 outlay for 
additional air-navigation facilities 
and $.')00.000 to tne Weather Bu
reau for expanded weather aervice.

A fund of $4,640,000 was recom
mended for construction by the 
Coast Guard of a new 300-foot cut
ter for duty in Greenland waters, 
and ;!0 78-foot cutters fqr harbor 
patrol work.

RUMMAGE SALE
TITES.. SEPT. 24, 9:30 A. M. 
.STORE, 5'27 .MAIN STREET 
W om en’s le a g u e  for S«n-lce, 
2nd Congregational Church.

PUBIJC SETBACK
Sunset Council, D. of P. 

WED., .SEPT. 2.5, 8:30 P. M.
.\t Mrs. Ralph Skinner’s 
76.5 E. Middle Turnpike 

Prizes! Eats! .Adm. 2.V.

to be most stable: i 
many east to west land areas have | 
disappeared from the earth.

All-Out Totalitarian Attack Predicted if Nazis Win

boll water and give it a sperial 
.treatment in. order to make coffee. 
;Women ■ who had planned to do 
,washing found the water .so dirty 
that they postponed the usual 

.Monday task to a future date when 
lit waa hoped the water whUId 
lolear up.

Tbe trouble today waa likely to 
Jbe more noticeable. in the vicinity 

Depot Square than in other 
*parta of the town because the sec- 
Hkm is low and two large mains 
^ m e  Into Depot Square directly 
2 rom the reservoirs.

[ilArmed Revolt
Hite Mexico

I n ig*  Oaa)
arrived yesterday at this 

esBtsr. Informed sources said 
iwrposa was to discuss the 

workers’ agitation 
»om y  reforms he has 
in t ^  government-run

t* several thousand 
asBurad tbsm tha ad
’s  purpose was to 

f r o * ]^ t y  ta the oU ta- 
t to thrsataa th* social 

Mi wsrkara.

Dr. Earl E. Story, pastor of the 
church, ia also expected at this 
organization meeting, |

Manchester’. Assembly, No. 15, ‘ 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
hold a semi-public installation 
this evening nt 8 o clock in the Ma- ' 
sonic Temple. .Miss Janet Elliott! 
will Ixf installed as worthy advi.sor 
and Mias Mav Uonnellv w ill lie the 
installing ofliier.

The Memorial Hospital au.xiliary . 
officers and group worker* are 
hoping for a repetition of today s ' 
fine weather tomorrow afternoon, 
when they hold their "Trioky Tray’’ 
party in Mrs. D. M. Caldwell's ga'r- 
den, 11 Richard road, at 2 o’clockr 
If it*should turn out to be stormy 
the party will be held in the Y. M. 
C. A. building.

Racing Current Events
Greencastlc. Ind,— (,Pi— Dr. 

Harold Zink, Depauw”* University 
political science profe.s*or. Is In a 
race with current eYents. He spent 
eight years writing a book on for- 
elgn governments, but now most of 
tbs govethmenta are different. He’s 
reworking the book and hopea to 
hav# It ready In revised form by 
January —provided there aren't 
any mors changes In tbe mean-

IF HITLER 
INVADES 

ENGLAND—

Itafy will tnolch
I Cersico and Tunisia

------- —

f Yugoslavia will 
Iota Igrrilory

Italy will 
invade Grsqcs

't

Japan wHI got svsrything th* can—  • 
Dutch and British East India*,

Britiih Burma, French Indo-China, 
Hongkong, Singgpor# and other grsas

!toly will drhrg 
J  ogointt Suos

r — wr-w
Aai* powors will divido 

Branch, British an'd 
totgion African colonias

Impdrtant Ulands rests on success or faUure of Hitler's attempt to ta- 
ade England—if it comes. Map tUghl^ta actions experU expect to hit aU the way from Gibraltar to 

Stagaporo if th* Gormans males good thsir Inyssioa threats.
■ ' A'-'.

Continents extending north and of
south seem to be most stable: ! ,, ® Christenson,wealtny lumberman. She Is the 

' stepdaughter of Louis Shattuck 
[ Cate.s. president of the vast 
I Phelps-Dodge Corp., one of the 
! world's greatest copper com- 
] panics.

Turned Over to Father
Federal nr)en brought the boy to 

San Francisco, where he was turn
ed over to his joyful father. Count 
de Tristan and the baby's great- 
uncle. A. B. Cahill ot San Francis
co. dro4;e the child 20 miles farther 
down the San Francisco peninsula 
to Hillsborough, where a scene of 
carnival gaiety waited.

Newsreel floodlights, crowd.s 
roped off by police, reporters, cam
eramen, and broadca.sting equip
ment surrounded and flgwed onto 
the well-kept grounds.

A great cheer ro.se aa the car 
rolled to a stop and the smiling 
count stepped out with Marc, Jr., 
flushed with excitement, in his 
arms. In a moment the countess 
clasped her son In her arms.

"My angel, my angel.” she mur- 
J. mured.
j The family had frantically 
; broadcast its willingness to pay 
! the $100,000 ransom demanded In 
the kidnap note of “Unconventlon- 

; si Eccentric." But he had never 
, made contact.

Long , after little Marc dlsap- 
1 peared Into the luxury bf hla home 
—still clad only In the scanty red, 
white and blue sunsuit In which he 

] was seized, and without his white 
j sandals—the crowd lingered.

They were rewarded. A light ap- 
j peared In an upstairs bedroom. 
Nurse Foley, who had been
viciously 'beaten in resisting the 
kidnaper Friday, lifted Marc to 
the window.

He was all rsadv for bad. and b*

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
Tuesday Special Values

Fresh Cut Up Young Fowl fof a nice chicken soup.........
............................... each; 2 for ,Sl..->«

Our Ow n Make Pure I’ork Sapsage Meat................||). u.'ie
Tender Calves’ I.iver, Western.............................. ||,’ "{."ic
Special On Rib Corned Beef ......... .......... ! ! ! ! ! ! !  lb! 1 ()c
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef . ................|b! 29c
Rib Cut Roasting Pork, i to pounds each . . . ! ! !  !|b! 2:ic
Our Own Raked Beans . . ! ................................ . . .ql, l.'.c
Frankfurts, Our Usual C radc........................... lb! 27c

FRE.SHLY MADE B.\KERY COODS— BAKED RICHT
h e r e :

Angel Cake.s, jumbo size, white or chocolate frosting.

!• ig «iiuare» ................................................ 19c
Danish Pastry, filled with jam or sliced nuts . . . doz. ;t.-)c 
Cookies, Our Own Make . ; ........... , doz. Ulc; 2 doz! 2ric

FRUITS AND FRESH VKCETABI.ES
Fancy White Cauliflower..............................each 20e-2.")e
Fresh Picked Evergreen C orn ..............................d m . 29c
Native Lima Beans......................................
Native Parsnips..................  .............. . 1 ql.s. 2."ic 

.2 Ib.s. Lie

TUESDAY CROCERY SPECIALS 
Flour, Royal Scarlet, None Better..........2 1 ' -̂Ih. bag «9c
• .......... •...................  ........ .......................12-lb. bag .'17c
Shortening. Royal Scarlet-----Mb. can 1 Ic; ;i-lb. can :i7c
Tomatoes, Red Line .................. , , . . . , , , *1 Igst, cans 29c
Tomato Juice, large 46-oz. can 18c; 12'/j-oz. can, 2 for 11c 
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scarlet . . . . . .  .. largest-can *’ 0c
Wheaties or N. B. C. Shredded Wheal .............. . . pkg, T()c
Bab-0 for Pprcelain or Enamel.................... . . 2  cans 19c
Vinegar (Silver Lane Pure Cider) . . . . . . .  gallon ‘’ .i-
Golden Brown Sugar in Bulk.................... . * ' **.3 lbs. 19c

DIAL 5137 — FREE DELIVERY!
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Travel Slowed 
By Road W ork

Detoura and Torn Up 
Highway# Hold Up 
WavH to Hartford.
Manchester residents, employed 

in Hartford, flndi it necessary to 
make a much eMrller start morn
ings than waa the case a few days 
ago. Work that la now going on 
In East Hartford on South Main 
atreet makes it neceaaary for 
those who travel by way of Silver 
Lane to detour at Forbes street. 
With the large number of automo
biles being sent through thla street 
there la a congestion dally. Those 
who use the Middle Turnpike and 
Love Lane route are now finding It 
necessary to drive slow through 
Woodland and Burnside. ’Ibe 
trolley tracks are being removed 
all the way from Adnma .street in 
Mam’hcsler to Burnside.

Trafllc .Slowed Up 
As the tracks arc in the center 

of the road from Woodland Into 
Burnside It slows up traffic. Rc 
Idents of Glastonbury cannot co 
along Ea.st Hartford's South Ma 
street and are detoured through' 
Hillstown Into Forbes street. A 
number of 01a.stonbury residents 
are using the ferry p.cros.s'ŝ the Con
necticut river. It 1s coating them 
30 cents a day. hut they are. cut
ting off 12 miles of driving each 
way and are also .saving about an 
hour and a half. All of the 
changes that arc ocing made in the 
roads is ip, connection with the ap
proach to the new tiridge-that Is 
to be built from the East Hartford 
to the Hartford side of the Con
necticut river.

Germans Aver 
London Fires 

Visible MUes

Cr-

Japanese Forces 
Move Southward 

Into Indo-China

nto ■  sun

• " V I # '

(Uoattanod fraos Pag* Oos)

England. Four German planss 
have not returned, they acknowl
edged. /

Now Blow* Agotast Bhipptag 
The high command also reported 

new blows against British ship
ping os Foreign Minister Joachim 
Von Ribbentrop sped hem* to tsU 
Adolf Hitler of his Rome discus
sions of Axis hopes for carving up 
the empire of a conquered Britain.

Naxl sir raiders, the high com
mand communique said, hit port 
fscllitiea, dock* and "other war im
portant tsrgsta" ta night sttseks 
on London and also bombed other 
military objectives In southern 
England.

At MS, it said one commerce- 
stalking submarine had sunk four 
British merchant ship* totaling 
29.000 tons and s spsedbost had 
sunk S'3,000-ton merchantman and 
^'Incapacitated' 'a patrol vessel off 

English coast.
Ridicule British f'harges 

Other official German sources 
ridiculed British charges that a 
German torpedo sank the British 
refugee liner which went down last 
Tuesday about 600 mile* off the 
English coast with * loss of 293 
lives. They called the British ac
count a "tear jerket" aimed at

(Oeattanod Prons Tmgb One)

hav* informed Japan officially of 
thsir Interest in maintennnee of 
the status quo In Indo-Chtaa.)

'The action was described Is 
Army and Navy qudrtsrs m  s long 
stride toward a final settlement of 
the Chinn war and asUbliahment 
of JapSn's "new order" ta East 
Asia.

Opposing Foreos Snrreader
An Imperial head^arters com

munique, said Indo-CTilna forces 
which had ’’unlawfully" restated 
the occupation In a sklrihtah on 
the northern frontier surrondered 
at 11 a.m. today. (9 p.m. Sunday, 
e.s.t.). The troops were disarmed 
and fighting ceased, the communi
que said.

Th* occupation waa the result of 
an "amicable undersUndlng” 
reached with French colonial offi
cials at Hanoi. Indo-China capital, 
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, it was an
nounced.

Despite "some skirmishes" at 
' Dongdang, on the northern fron
tier, when soni# Japanese troop* 
began their entry In th* darkness 
from th* Chinese province of 
Kwangsi last night, the advance 
was declared ’ to be proceeding 
smoothly.

Domel, Japanese news agency 
which has close connections with

an«BS air bases ta Tonkin north [
of the Rsd river. Including on* 
bass near Hanoi.

S. Psrmtaslon for tbs Japanese 
to bring la 6,000 troops’ to garrtaon 
the air bases. ' '

4. ’Th* right to maintain a "fsw | 
effectives" at Haiphong. i

Suma said the troops war* on- | 
taring by way of Dongdang, but 
was unable to stats where th* 
Naval entry was being made. !

Preliminary agreement on "11m-1 
Ited”  military facilities for th* 
passage of Japanese troops 
through th* French colony was 
rcsobed some tiro* ago after con- 
venuitlons In .Tokyo and Vichy, 
with details to be worked out at 
Hanoi. ’The eonfersnees ta the

Legion Hears 
Nation Must*
. Keep Ideals
(Oonttansd Prons Pago Ono)

ofting "th* scheming psddlers 
foreign lams.”

"I look to the American Legion,’’ 
hs sMided, "to overcome any wav* 
of hysteria that may sweep the 
country.’ ’ *
X,Clos* to 12,000 onc-tlmo dough
boys and their auxiliaries heard

colonial capital several times were i Kelly, In hi* report as national 
near collapa*. and once, foreign ; commander, declare there was a 
sources reported, Japan delivered i strong possibility that Legion- 
an ultimatum to France calllqg ;.nal«* would be given definite as- 
for settlement of th* matter by

womaa and #3 aRn—th* latter ta 
eluding msmbors of the crow that 
had numbarod 351—were exhaust- 
d and dtonebsd when taken aboard 

the British srarshlp, but ta good 
spirits by th* time they returned 
to England last Friday.

They fold of stark horror, suffer
ing. shock and hsrotam, sspsclally 
OB th* port gf th* children whose 
bahavlor was described as “ mag
nificent."

Chief Eaeort Tells Btory 
- litas K. M. Day, chisf escort of 
U)e children, told this story.

"I was In my cabin when I bw U  
an explosion! 1 dashed to the chil
dren’s quarters and found them 
still asleep. Each child bad a life
belt. An officer shouted to the 
children to burry on <* ck, and w* 
started with the children behaving 
magnificently.

"We clambered Into a lifeboat.

I
George See*

Much to Aid 
Final Victory

(OoaMnaed Prom Pag* One)

love freedom • • • Men and mate
rial sr* coming In Increasing flow 
and there ia an eagerness to share 
In the sacrifices which will bring us 
victory.”

Points To America’s Good Will 
171* King spoke specifically of 

the Amsrlcss’ demonstration of 
good will, shown "In many ways, 
not least by their gifts for the re
lief of suffering In this war."

of Manchester, and Richard Beldon 
of West Hartford. .■

<N* H. Frost
Tbs funeral of Ola H. Proat, of 

Manchester road, Glastonbury, 
was held at bis lata home this aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. James 
Btuart Neill, rector of S t Mary’s 
Episcopal church, offlclaUd.

Burial was ta tbe Etast ceme
tery. Th* pall bearers war* Roger 
W. Stevens of Woodbury, C. Bur- 
dell SUven* of Middletown. Tracy 
F. Brock of Glastonbury and Fred 
P. Hausen of Manchester.

Several times he referred bit: I

StataTsa an I ‘ he Foreign Office, predicted that winning the United States aa an | ^^^e ^
ally.

No passenger vea.sel which could 
b* Identifled a* such has been tor
pedoed by a German submarine or 
warplane Inside or outside the an
nounced rone of the blockade of 
Britain, they said, nor has any 
U-boat or plane been operating as 
far off the English coast a*' the 
sinking waa said to have occurred,

A* evidence of tbe extent and 
success of German air attacks on 
Britain, an authorized source said 
.'■>0.600.000 pounds of bombs had 
been dropped by the German Air 
Force since July 10 on British tar
gets and mentioned these statis
tics; 6,000 factories damaged, 1.- 
400 of them In the London area; 
$606.000,0>00 damage to food and 
other storehouses: 20 per cent of 
Britain's gas and electric plants 
destroved or severely damazed: 
200 attack* on British ports in 
which 17,000,000 pounds of bombs 
have been dropped: 700 r.vids on 
airports; hundred* of mile.s of 
railroad track damaged,

Ramon Serrano Siiner, Spanish 
minister of government, was un
derstood to be waiting for Von 
Ribbentrop's return for further 
conferences with Nazi leaders.

There were rumors, on which 
authorized sources made no com
ment,' that the German foreign 
minister would visit Madrid and 
that Count Galerzo Ciano. Premier 
Mussolini's foreign minister, soon 
would come to Berlin.

Informed sources In Rome Indi
cated Von Ribbentrop. speeding 
book in an armored train protect
ed by anti-aircraft guns, was ear
n ing the Fascist leader’s full as
sent to (jerman plans for the 
future.

In the latest phase of the war, 
meanwhile. British warplanes roar
ed over Berlin early today, driving 
residents of the German capital in
to shelters for the fir.at time in a 
week.

Berliner.!, routed from

since the action was the result of 
a friendly agreement between 
France and Japan. I

But the agency quoted "compe- '

midnight Sunday. Both psrtta* de
nied there waa an ultimatum. The 
agreement was signed yesterdsy 
afternoon.

Docoux Issues Proclamation
After the signing. Admiral Jean 

Decoux. the governor general of 
Indo-China. Issued a proclamation 
calling upon th* population for 
"understanding, calmness and dis- 
cipllns."

The proclamation said "certain 
airports In Tonkin were placed at 
the disposal of the Japanese Army 
as Its operation* require." Tonkin 
is opposite the Chinese provinces 
of Kwangsi and Yunnan.

Decoux said the agreement rep
resented "one of the greatest 
marks of confidence one country 
can give another,” and Gen. Mau
rice Martin, commander of the 
Indo-China Army, termed it "the 
flrit manifestation of a durable 
friendship between France snd 
Japan."

Suma declared that "Inasmuch

slgnments In th# future 1a helping ! but It had shipped much water, 
to "plug the gaps existing ta our »nd iU rudder was gone. We saw 
internal snd sntl-subveralve de- ’ many other small bohta- T^e chil

dren were singing ’Roll Out the 
Barrsll.' As they came to tbe part 
that goes ‘We ll have a barrel of 
fun' the ship sank."

Miss Day told of a night of ter
ror in tbe darkness after the ship 
went down of cold and sleet and 
water "up to our hips" In a life
boat.

fensei."
Gov Leverett Baltonstall of 

Massachusetts and Mayor Maurice 
J. Tobin of Boston welcomed th* 
delegates, with Tobin declaring 
that "If the American people had 
listened to your pleadings for pre
paredness over a period of years, 
our nation would be a mors re-

terly to the Nazi attacks, as when 
he consoled "the sorrowing par
ents" of children drowned In the 

I torpedoing of a British refuge*
I ship and called the sinking a "foul 
] deed."
i But, he concluded confidently:
I ". .. . Let US be of good cheer. 
After winter, comes spring, and 
after our present trials will as- 

' suredly come victory and a release 
llfirom these evil things. I>et u* then 
put our trust, as I do. in God and

About Town
Brownie Pack No.' 21. Mise 

Eunice Brown, leader, ,)vl11 meet at 
the Hollister street school. Wed 
nesday afternoon at 3:30.

Robert Hamilton, son of Mr 
and Mr*. William Hamilton of 53 
School street resumed his Junior 
year of study today at the Univer
sity of (Jonnecticut at Storrs. He 
is a member of Pficta Sigma Chi ] and Rose Dancrossc.

V FW B enefit 
Draws Crowd

Splendid AttendancB Bt 
Manche#ter Green Af* 
fair; The Highlights.
Fully 125 attended tha benefit 

entertainment and dance Satur* 
day evening at the V.F.W. home te 
Manchester Green. It was arrang
ed by tha local post and auxlUatp 
for tbe cigarette fund of th* V*t> 
erana’ ho.spltal. Next month th* 
unit* at Unionvill* will glv* a 
benefit program for the same causw 
and following that, those In Plain#
'vin*.

Pupils of Mrs. Tlolda Martin sn# 
tertalned with solo and group 
dance numbers and their work waS 
received with the heartiest ap
plause. The numbers included a 
cowgirl tap by Nancy Stone, 
Phyllis Durkee. Beverly Simpson 

Thes* ssroo

.b .n  . .  . . .  ; a r ,y  “ " " S i r " "  • f '" '  ■"
time.” ..L then ” *4). u ifi "ihst Institute* New Order
Cojor* Borne Down Center Isle ^  happened. , Th* Wns instituted a new order ,

in an (mpresalve as , one fo* BrlUsh men and women civil- ;
the convention opened, the nation- j escorts, a stewardess

Fraternity.

Groups I and 2 of Center rhur.rh 
women will have meetings at the 
church tomorro'w evening at 7.30 
to plan the season's activities.

al color* and the banner of the Le- and two sailors left alive."

tent quarters" aa asserting that i t},e present agreement between 
Japan la prepared to meet Japan lind France ha* been based waukee in

gion were borne down the center Another escort told of a 13- 
aisle between rows of del*3*tes
from every state and from f ^  off , pura, Thg Brlttab navy won't let 
posta in Alaska. France and Puer-! down.”
to Rico, and were advanced to the ; Angus MaoDonald, carpenter's 
platform. mate, related that Edward Rich-

Huge banner* circle*)th* rim of ardson, 10-year-old Welsh boy. 
the arena. "Pittsburgh WanU You ; helped him' man a lifeboat and 
In 1942." beckoned on*. "Back comfort the dying, 
to Kansas City in 1941,” "It’s MU- All but ten of tbe children were 

1941," "i

Ians in alt walks of life, "ranking Mrs. F-obert F G.
next to the Victoria Cross." | Mitchell of 241 West Center .street.

The new award for gallantry will I visited the orld s Fair during
be known as the George (>osa. , the past week, snd at the Ford ex- 
while a second medal, for wider hibit talked with Coljin Drlggs,
distribution. Will be known aa the 
George medal.

dancers, with Jeanne Milllgail, 
dreiased in rainbow pastel ahade* - 
presented another graceful num« 
her. Judith McCarthy danced *n 
acrobatic number. Nancy Stone a 
rhythmic tap and a song and danog 
act was put on by Phyllis Durkee. 
Miss Dorothy iDo'wd accompanied 

1 the dancers on the piano.
I General dan'.:ing followed. Dur
ing the evening a drawing on the 

; box of handkerr-tilcfs with crochet-

....... .. . __  Atlantic City In being remove* abroad by the gov-
uncalled for Intervention." | peaceful talks between the two 1942. ' read others. Still more emment. Th* ten wfre being taken
TTie chief,,of the Press Bureau i countries there could be no objec- called for support for the ten can- to Canada privately by relative*,

of the .NavSI section of Imperial I ^ from any other foreign didate* for the post of national Col. James Baldwin-Webb, mem-
headquarters cautioned the Japs- I country”  commander. ber of Parliament and general
ness people to pay no heed to I --------- Repre.sentatives of the million-, manager of Baldwin's Steel Work*
"third powers, malicious props- t'ifon oM men—the Legion's largest en -' *t Birmingham, was Injured badlyJapanese Irim  Ol  ̂  ̂ rollment—met in a setting rich in ' by the torpedo blast and went

Facilities'' in Indo-dhina scene* of the nation's early" hi*- down with the ship after refusmg
Vichv France Sent ’’ 3 —'Pi— " ’' ‘J’ ‘ h* words "Paul Revere a place in a lifcooat unUl all wom-

An accord giving the 'Japanese Rides Again " as their slogan for en and children were safe. He

ron. was drawn bv Jfl.ss LlUlab 
Keeney f'.’uid’.Mch'cs ar"I coffee 
'! ere .served

Obiluarv

local organist who is plajdng the j ed edge, the gift of Mrs, Anna Bar- 
Hammond organ. The Mitchells! 
heard th* concert under the direc- ’ 
tion of Ferde Grofe. and ’ACrc In
formed by Mr. Driggs that he 
wrote the words and Grofe the 
music for "Temple Hills. " which is 
to be published this we'ek

Deaths

ganda."
By establishing themselves in 

Indo-China, Japan's military and 
Naval forces will be in a position 
to attack from the rear the last 
remaining southwoatem strong
hold of Generaltaslmo Chlang Kai- 
Shek.

(The British Broadcasting Com-

'spccial facilities in Indo-C:hlna ” to 
continue the war against China was 

1 signed yesterday at Hanoi by Jap- 
I ancse and French military authori- 
! tie*, it was announced officiallypany quoted Chungking newapa- , 

per* as saying that China had ; here today 
made alt preparations for an at- I In ext-hange, * 
t«rlc from Indo-China and that ' said, the Japanese promised to rejack from indo-China ana rights and Interests lessons learned in the last war

communique

the four days of conference.
Behind closed door*, key com

mittees worked over hundreds of 
resolution* from which the Legion 
later this week will shape it* pro
gram for strengthening the na
tion's defenses, combatting sub
versive activities, and applying

martial law was proclaimed in | i . .__
Yunnan and Kwangsi provinces.) j in the Far F-ast, her sovereignly 

This'southward march took place over the Asiatic colony, and tne 
as British-Japanes* relations, long
tense, suddenly became more com
plicated with a .stiff Japanese pro

territorial Integrity of French In- 
do-Oilna.

Govi’cnmental circles added that
test over arrest of six Japanese at 'Japanese troops entered the proy- 
the British Naval ba.se of Singa- ] ince Monday morning, presumably 
pore. at dawn

( A Singapore dispatch said *11 : The negotiations, which began 
but two. charged with offenses tin-jjune 13. centered around Japanese 
der the official secrets ordinances, i demsnd* for Naval .and air bases
had been released.)

(Indo-China’B difficulties have 
been intensified by demand* of 
Thailand (Slam) for cession of ter
ritory In the western provinces of 
Cambodia and Laos, which once 
belonged to Thallsnd. A British 
broadcast beard by NBC in New 
York said that, because of the 
French rejection of these demands, 
the Thailand premier had an
nounced abrogation of his coun
try’s non-aggression pack with 
France.

(The French news agency Havas 
has charged that Japan is behind 

’ h®'! i the Thailand demands.

for
the

beds, 'spent a cbilly two hours 
and 22 minutes in shelters, but 
there were no reports bombs had
been dropped In the city, andar *r«*-/**5s i uruaticiuJL iicai u lu 4TTGerman authorities said Japanese suffered several cas-
cned drfense* | ualtlcs. Including some killed,suit ships, stopped most of the
rsiders in the vicinity of Potsdam

Buffer Several Casualties
(Domei, the authoritative ,Iap- 

ancse news agency, said in a 
' broadcast heard in New York that

in Indo-China and the right 
the passage of troop* over 
area.

Point* Granted Not Resealed
Whether all these point-s were 

granted bv the French was not 
made clear by the communique.

Almost at the outset, the French 
Informed the Japanese they were 
willing to grant Tokyo’s economic 
demands and give the Japanese 
first position, after the French, in 
the financial and economic life of 
Indo-China,

The communique issued by the 
Foreign Ministry began:

"With the view of making a 
contribution to the establishment 

: of a ncs' order in Eastern Asia 
i and effecting a solution to the af- 
I fairs of China
I It concluded with "the I rencli 
and Japanese military authorities

to problems arising from tbs new 
conflict.

In a simple setting along the 
hanks of the Charles river, the 
veterans heard last night a prayer 
for peace and an appeal for a 
strong defense from the Most Rev.
F'ranf i.s J Spellman, arch-btshop 
of Ne\\; York and bishop of Catho
lics in the U. S. Army and Navy.

(.'autioning the nation to guard 
against the "rapacioqs temper 
that is abroad, " he told the le. |
gion's undenominational rrl\g\oua ' C.oll Story of SinHing 
and patriotic sers’lces that:

"It would be worse than folly 
if we did not immediately proceed 
to build ourselves a strong defense 
that will discourage any possible 
effort that might be made against 
us.”

was going to Canada on a Red 
Cross mtaalon.

Also aboard the ship were refu
gees seeking to leave the war be
hind after being released from 
German concentration camps. They 
including Czechs, Hungarians. 
Dutch and some Germans. The 
German Baroness Von Ingleslebcn. 
who had been in a German con
centration camp many months, 
died of heart disease after she had 
been lowered into a lifeboat.

Among the victims of the sink
ing was R. W. Golightly. president 
of The Northumberland Miners 
Association, who was en route to 
attend the Canadian Trade I.Abor 
Convention at Vancouver, B C . as 
.•> representative of the British 
Trade Union Congress

Lewis Fielding I
Lewis Fielding, 68. of 476 Main 

street owner o f a bakery and pas
try sriop at that address and a for
mer Hartford resident, died Satur
day night at Manchester Memorial 
hospital after a month's Illness. A 
native of ftowerby. Yorkshire. 
England, he had lived in this coun
try 52 years and waa a resident of 
this town seven years. He waa a 
membt-r of Pt. Paul's Christian 
(Corinthian church of Detroit. He 
leaves two sons, Percy Fielding of 
this town and Maurice Fielding of 
Vernon and five grandchildren. 
Mrs. Fielding died nine months 
ago.

The funeral will be held Tues
day.at 1 o'clock at the Mark 
Holmes Funeral H 'me. 28 Wood- 
bridge street. Burial will b# In 
Zion Hill cemetery. Hartford.

The funeral rooms will be open 
from this afternoon until funeral 
t ime.

Mrs Rolda Martin of, (Cgnter 
street has, relumed from .New 
Y'ork where she attended . the 
monthly meeting of the Dan'-c 
Educators of -America at the Park 
Central hotel, and received ne.v 
ideas for all types of dancing for 
the coming aecson.

Miss P.oberta .M. Gorman, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Robert Gor
man. ô  7.50 ?.Iain street, has re
sumed her studies at Fordham 
University .'School of Social Ser- 

, vice. New York, where she la doing 
giaduate work.

Mrs. Robert Gorman. 750 Main 
street and the .Misses Rose and 
I^uretta Coleman. .5 Westminster 
F.oad, have returned after spending 
the week at the Co'eman cottage 
Old Lyme shores. They had as 

) t.hcir guest Miss Helen Whcliahan 
of New York Chtv

Weddiii<^s

‘‘Tear Jerher'
Berlin, Sept. 23. - P. Official 

German circles today deo rihed the 
story of the sinking of a British 
refugee ship as a "tear jerker " in
tended to get the United .Plates In- 

"VVe Americana want ptsice," he to the war on Britain's side, 
said, "and it ia now evident that it was said officially no pasaen- 
we must be prepared to demand it. ger vessel identifiable a* such had 
For other peoples have wanted been torpedoed by any German U- 
peace and the peace they received , boat either w ithin or outside the 
was the peace of death. We ! announced blockade zone. 
Americans want peace and we will I Further, it was said officially, 
prepare for peace but not for a not even a freighter has been 
peace whose dllemmatic definition torpedoed or sunk by a plane with

MLs* Helen J. Comstock
i^Iisa Helen J. Comstock of 1 

Main street, died Saturday night 
'll her home, after an illne.ss of 
• early four years. She was born 
111 Sweden. N. Y , February 13. 
1847, the daughter of Harry J. and 

■ Mary Loomis Comst(x:k. When 
three years of age, she came to 

‘ Andover, Conn., to Ifve woth her 
; uncle and aunt. Milo M. L(ximis 
and Miss Martha Loorrus. vAbout

Memorial Hospital 
lias Biigy eekeiid

The Manchester Memorial hos
pital -A as a busy place over the 
weekend with going and coming 
of m.any patients and an unusual 
record of births—five sons and four 
daughters and five accidents. One 
baby- ■was )x>m in the car which 
brought the mother to the hospi
tal.

Sons w^re bom to Mr and Mrs.

C ranp-.\rrtold
The garden if Mr. and Mrs. Wil

lard Hawley of Benton street wsa 
the setting for the wedding on. Sat
urday sftemoen of her only broth
er. Charles Olcott Crane, and Miss 
Mary Rose Arnold, both of Wln- 
sted. "̂ he rector of St. James's 
Episcopal church. Win.sted, per
formed the ceremony the bride 
being given in marriage by her 
mother Mrs, Rose Arnold. "The 
bridal music wa-s played by Mies 
Helen Hawley of Oak atreet. niece 
of WiHard Hawley. After a recep- . 
tion for close friend* and relative*, 
the bride and bridegroom left for 

, Winsted where a large reception 
wa* held al the Arnold home.

The ceremony was performed In 
I Manclqestcr as the mother of the 
I bridegroom. Mr*. Minnie Crane,
I and her daughter. Mrs. Hawley, 
have been ill and were unable to 
make the trip to Winsted.
, The bridal parly toolt their 
places before a background of 
evergreen* and spruce, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hawley as their attend- 

; ants. The bride wore a traveling 
Bult of dtibonnet with matching 
hat and shoes and corsage of Tal
isman rose*. Mrs. Hawley wa* at
tired in pearl gray crepe with cor
sage of roses

Mr. Crane ta with th* Gilbert
Clock (Company. Winsted. He 1* a 
bass singer and a member of the 

, well known musical organization 
' called the Gilbert Melody Men of.

Ber'tn political commentators 
*poke vaguely of a "diplomatic as 
well aa militpry offensive" whleh 
may be expected a* * consequence 
of Von Ribbentrop'* exhaustive 
discussions with Mussolini 
Rome

There, was no definite informa
tion a* to what agreements the 
foreign minister carried. but 
Diensl au* Deutschland, authori
tative news commentary, aeld it 
was saff to assume the conversa
tions represented an "extremely 
important step In the preparation, 
of dii lomatic action which will in
fluence not only the <x>nduct of th# 
war, but the future peace atruc) 
turc. ■'

It added that the talks were con- i 
reined with European interests in 1 
African land* touching the Medi-j 
terrai.san. ). i

(In Rome, euthonlative com
mentator* eaid the two statesmen I 
had reached definite decisions in i 
talk* wh)ch dealt with war atli- 
tiides of the United Stales, Sovifet 
Russia. Kp'ib. Greece and Turkey, 
and division of Africa arnong Ger- 
manv Italy. Spain and perhaps 

i^^Portiigal. after the "total expul- 
V eion" of Britain.)
*>" The German high command yes

terday shifted the emphMis of Its 
daily communique from* eir war
fare to submarine attacks, indicat
ing th* undersea portion of the 
Nazi blockade might be stiffened 
with the passing o f summer.

The communique reported the 
destruction of 176.060 tons of ship
ping in two days and said * sub
marine commanded by a Lieuten
ant Commander Sfchepk# sent 
eight Britleh shipe -totallng 61,- 
300 tone—to the bottom Satur
day, while other submarine* sank 
eight other veseele totaling 35,700 
ton*.

Bombers Raid
Ground Forces

((ontlaoM  from Page One)

fhelling Italian troops on the 
Egyptian comet last week end leter
•ank.

Malta and Aden were reported 
■ •) hive been bombed again

Om  avuitan KUtad 
Vellett*. Melta. Sept. 23—m — 

One civilian was; killed end many 
houe«!s were razed Sunday when 
Italian bombere. escorted fight
ing planes, raided the rit.y.

(A Domel dispatch datelined . arrivta at a satisfactory 
"With the Japanese Forces in | Sept. 22 '
.South (Thlna" charged that the \ ------
French had used poison gas \ Japanese tti llatvaii

To Make Sacrifices
)TTie agency, quoting "com 

petent quarters." said the Japansse 
m government wa* fully prepared 

j  against any "uncalled-for inter
vention or pressure which may be 
brought to bear by any quarter 
against this agreement," but ex
pressed belief no third power or 
powers would object to the "peace
ful entry of Japanese forces into 
Indo-China." 1

One clash came In the vicinity of 
Dongdang. on the Chinese border 
120 miles northeast of Hanoi, but 
Yaklehlro Suma. Japanese Foreign 
Office epokesman. labelled this a 
"local skirmish" and said It "was 
entirely due to a misunderstanding 
on the part of Indo-China" despite 
the agreement and prolonged ne
gotiations in which Japan "iinani- 
feeted conaietent patience and for- 
beareace."

An Army ipokeamfui said there 
was'a smell number of, Japanese 
dead and wounded. He asserted 
Indo-Chinese forces fired first when 
Japanese (Toesed the border from 
China during darkness, but laid 
the action te failure of the Indo- 
Clhincse force* to receive .proper 
instruction*.

(Dispatches reaching Shanghai 
from Haiphong, Indo-China. said 
the French and the Japanese were 
settling thla "brief but fierce" 
clash amicably. TTiese dispatch
es also attributed the skirmlah to 
a misunderstanding end eaid the 
fighting ceased upon the arrival 
ef en envoy hurriedly dispatched 
from Hanoi by Gen. lasaku Ni.ihl- 
hara, head of the Japanese ulission 
liegotletlng the agreement.)

Sum* said he believed the Dong
dang affair would "bo speedily 
set(led locally.”

The Foreign Office spokesman 
said the agreement had been 
reached because ef tha "neceeaity 
ef settling the China affair.' It la 
mot based on any terriforla] design 
en Inde-Cbina, therefor* Japan 
ha* no Intention of provoking In- 
do-Chlne.”

He declined to sey whether the 
agreement provide* for withdraw
al of Japanese troepe from Indo- 
China upon the termination of the 
Japanese conflict with China and 
said he was unable te make public 
the terms of the agreement. 

Prcnlelons of .\groeroowt 
In Hanot, the provlaions of the 

egroement wrere reported to be:
1. Immediate landinj of a "lim

ited" number of Japanese troops 
at Haiphong.

2. Estshltlihment of three Jap-

1* slavery or death
Meanwhile, the fun roared on. 

Uniformed Legionnaires thronged 
gally-decorateil street* aa trains, 

acionl buses, planes and private cars 
hourly poured additional hundreds 
Info the city.

.Strang# contraptions —a torse 
on wheel*, a land-going Gloucester 
dory on an automobile chassis, and 
a small railroad's quota of "loco
motives"—helped clog the narrow 
streets. They will add color to

parade—on Tuesday.
Band contests got under way 

today, with prizes and recogni
tions for marching ability and 
playing, for baton, twirling and 
flouriabes of high-stepping, dim
ple-kneed majorettes.

Stuns Britons
(ContlDued from Pag* One)

Tokvo, Sept. 23 -  oPi K“ Chi 
Gunji,'until recently Japanese con- 
sul general at Honolulu, wa* quot
ed today by the newspaper 
Yomiuri as aseei ling that "the 
Japanese in Hawaii are all deter
mined to undergo great sacrifice* 
for Japan during the present un
easy condition of relations be
tween United State* and Japan 

Gunji. recalled in a recent sweep
ing "purge" of the foreign seri’lce. | 
was quoted as sajing that ‘ h® ] - .  .  . e o i  •
United State* was coercing second] ^ | l| K lf| O i O f  9 n i D  
generation Japanese (Born in: ^  g
Hawaii) to renounce their claims 
to Japanese citizenship "if they' 
a:ta|i to find any work.' ]jj

Dutch East huties 
Show Deep Interest

Batavia, J.iva. DutcK F.ast In
dies. Sept. 23—fiP' - Authorities of 
the Dutch Ea.st Indies showed deep 
Interpst today in dispstches report
ing the movement of Japanese 
troops into French Indo-China, but 
refrained from official comment.

(With Holland under German 
occupation the position of the 
Dutch East Indie* is eimilar to 
that of French' Indo-China. Both 
have been named by Japanese of
ficials as Included in the "gre.itcr 
East Asia" over which Japan pro
poses to establish at least econo- 
nith domination.)

A Japanese mission has hern in 
Batavia two weeks negotiating tor 
a new commercial accord.

Dpfenae preparations in the 
putch Indies are going fonvard.
Important buildings are heing 
camouflaged.

Italians Report Sj-mpaUi.v
.Rome, Sept.-23—(Aq— An auth

oritative' source eaid today that 
Italy, received the news of Japan
ese occupation 'o f French Indo- 
China territory with "traditional 
ej-mpathy for the well being of 
the Japanese empire."

, JnnmaHet BoM Victim

London. Bept. 33.—(in—Arthur 
F. B. Portman, 79, on# of th# beet 
known Riiropesn eporte Joumel- 
lets, was killed in a London air raid 
last woek, it wee learned today.

out warning unless clearly arm 
ed. Naval circles said no U-boat or 
plane has been operating 600 miles 
off the English coast.

Ask Why .Nome Not Otien 
German official sources asked 

whv the name of the steamer was 
not given. A German source said 
the whole thing wa* regarded here 
as a maneuver to furnish a talking 
point for the radio address of King 
George this afternoon.

The British announcement of the

seventy yc-*rs ago they moved to | Harry Ouster of 159 Hilliard Winsted.
and Mrs Raymond 

Russell atreet, Mrs.Komer. 34 Kussell atreet, Mrs. i m- n *  g •
John Baronousky of 225 Wood-I g l D C  U l l l C

For Bridge St*

the parade tonight of the 40-and-8. i torpedoing of a British liner Iri the 
and to the big show—the Legion I AtlanUc with 293 lives lost drew

I the Nazi comment today that if 
I such a ship ha* been sunk, due no
tice ha* been given to all nations 

I of a total blockade around Bri- 
Itain." ,

Nazis asserted they considered 
j It "strange " the sinking ■«■** not 
'reported until the night preceding 
I an address by King George VI.
! "It might have been used a* a 
primer, " one said. "It looks like 

: efficient propaganda."

Manchester, where Milo Loomis street. Mr 
built the house where he and his'Konier. 34 
sister spent the rest of their live*.
Since their death, this house has 
been Mis-* Comatock's home.

The nearest relatives are, two 
nieces and a nephew who live in 
Erockport. N. "i’ .. and a cousin 
Charles B. Loomis of .North Elm 
street.

Mise Comstock possessed a hap- i
P.vdl.sposition. and always saw ‘ h® , a daughter to .Se
bright side of things, and made. lectman and Mr*. Raymond Smith 
many friends. She waa a regular I „  Strickland street, 
attendant of the Second Congrega- Todav's cenaua at the hospital ta
tlonal church, and was a willing' ' ...................
worker in the women's activities 
ss long as her health permitted.
She was also a 'member of Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge, I.O.O.F

Her funeral will be held at j Thomaston. Sept. 23. •̂ (/Bi —Rev. 
Holme* Funeral Home. 28 Wood- j Edward B. Haines, pastor of the 
bridge .street, Tuesday afternoon | Thomaston Congregational church 
at three o'clock. Rev. Ferris R ey-] for the past 18 year*, resigned 
nolds of the Second Congregation- ] yesterday. The resignation became

1 land atreet. Mr and Mrs. Victor 
Ofiara of ,1.1 Union’ street and 
Mr. and Mrs Daniel Renn, 123 

I Walnut street. _
I Daughters were bom to Mr. and 
1 Mr*. Leonard Kingman of iSOG 

' I Center street. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Tolf of 14 Cambridge street. Mr. 

’ and Mr*. Stuart 'T'Ullnghast of

82 patients and the hospital nurs
ery IS a busy place.

Thomaston Pastor Resigns

si church officiating. Funeral rooms 
will be open from, this afternoon 
until funeral time. Burial will be 
in the East cemetery.

effective Immediately. His future 
plans were undisclosed.

A new pipe line is being laid 
through Bridge street from Hart
ford road. It is to be an eight inch 
line and will he extended a distance 
of 600 feet. Tbe new main* will re
place a four-inch main already 
there. The new line will provide 
additional water to all of thel 
streets to the west of Keeney 
street snd south of Wetherell 
street, where there has been  ̂
large number of houses built since' 
the water was first brought info 
that Section of the towm ,

The Job 1* being done by WPA 
workers. Today six men were eddi 
ed to the rolls in Manchester.

Ninif-tenths of all drugs are of 
vegetable origin.

Ij

"Nocllluca'l are the best *knowTi 
bf the microscopic animal* the; 
rsiis* the se* to glow at night.

dren. from five to 15 yfeore old. 
were the first lost in child refugee 
removals that have taken 3;000 
others to safety. Another -evacuee 
ship waa reported torpedoed last 
August, but all 320 children 
aboard were saved.

The government announcement 
did not Idrtitlfy the submarine in 
last Tuesday's war episode. Geof
frey Shske.speare. chairman of the 
Children's Overseas Reception 
Board, called the tragedy "an* 
•other example #f the barbarous 
methods associated with Nazi Ger
many.”

The London Press laid the' 
blame on the Nazis. Under an 
editorial heading of "Murdef," the 
Laborite Dally Herald declared 
"Hitler, himself, directly, fully and 
personally bears the guilt. Let 
us write that in our heart* end 
never forget It.”

The Daily Telegraph said "while 
the (world will be shocked bv; this 
dead without name, it must also be 
startled Into a clearer, fuller reali
zation what the Nazi code of con
duct allows and wflkt domination 
of the world-.by Nazi power would 
n)can for extinction not only of 
human freedom, but of human de
cency."

Calls BlnMiig "Olmlnal’’
Th* Time* celled tbe sinking 

•’criminal." and added "the Ger
man way of warfare knows ne re
straint of conscience."

The government announcement 
said "treglc clrcumetances”—tbe 
violence of the explosion, the 
storm, end tbe eoId-4sj!ested care
ful pnecautiona taken for tbe ebib 
dren’s safety.

The siirrivori. 18 r-h*Hr»n. 1*

Accideiils Bruig 
Three to Hospital
Albert Adomeiki# of TarriDllle. 

employed by th# Ford Oil (Com
pany engaged in distributing oil 
bn local streets, was injurod this 
morning |When he jumped off the 
company's blaring oil truck on 
Holl atreet. He suffered s broken 
left ankle. He wa* removed to the 
Memorial hospital for treatment.

Richard Tumat of Buckland oiif- 
fered a fractured left leg this 
morning when al work for Donald 
Grant and treatment was given at 
the hospital.

Victor Spelzk), a sailor in the U. 
S. Navv of New York, was admit
ted to "the hospital Saturday fol
lowing an automobile aocident In 
Wapplng. Ppelzlo wa* driving 
through Wap^ng when hi* car 
went out qi control due to a blow
out of onb of the tires Speizlo 
suffered laceration# to his right 
arm.

It ta understood that Speizlo will 
be held by Conetable Herbert VVat- 
rou* for questioning upon his re
lease from the hospital.

funerals
Edwin A. Lydall ,

Th* funeral of Edwin A. Lydall. 
of 280 Main atreet, prominent lo
cal resident and secretary and 
treoaurer of this Lydall and Foulds 
Company, who passed away Thurs
day evening at hi* late home, •w**' 
held Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock from the Watkins Funeral 
Home. Mrs. R. K. Anderson ren
dered appropriate - hymn* on the 
organ.

Rev. William T. Wallace, pastor 
of the North Methodist church, 
officiated. Interment was in the 
Northwest cemetery, Buckland.

The bearers were: Harold C. 
Norton, Clarence F. Etdw'cH. Ed
gar H. Clarke. Isaac W. Lvdall, 
Ernest L. Morse. Charles D. B.ilch.

A Thought
It is not for kings, O Loniael, It 

to not for kings to drink wine; nor 
for pnnoo* strong drink: lo s t  they 
drink, and forgot tbo law. and per- 
Tort tbo Jndgmewt of any of tbo 
oflUetod.— rrm-orbo 31:45.

-Wino In'vtnta nothing; It only 
Uttle*. It leta out aU occrete.—
OebtheT,

MJm  Ella M. Stanley
The funeral of Miss Ella M. 

Stanley, of Highland Park, who 
passed away at her late home Fri
day afternoon, was held at the 
South Methodist church, Sunday 
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, and was 
largely attended. A prayer service 
preceded at her home on Spring 
street.

During the eenice at the church, 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. Dr. 
Earl E. Story, two of Ml*# Stan
ley’* favorite hymns were sung 
by Mias Eleanor Willard, soloist 
of the choir. They were “ Lead, 
Kindly Light," and “Hark. Hark, 
My Soul.” Interment woe in the 
F,sat cemetery In the Stanley feini- 
ly plot. i

The honorary bearer* wereXaw- 
rence W. Case and Albert L. Cro- I 
well. The active bearer*. Frederick 
J. Bendall. Frederick Carpenter. ( 
Robert J. Gordon. Sydney Strick- \ 
land and Rnhert M, Purtntnn, all

Beyond Price
The major responsibilities 

the John B Burke Funeral' 
Home accepts in executing a 
funeral oss'gnment are not 
centered around price or the 
amount one is able to afford.

Instead -. thp\’ lie In tbe 
strict odhersnos to detalL. 
To reepond to the many 
wjehes o L ll it  family, oven 

though trivial 
in nature ood 
to he mer 
m i n d f u l  of 
their coocero.

J O H N  B  B U K H I
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It Won’t Be Long BY FRBD HARMAN

STRATFORD watch chain 
' '  and th O. Ifc charm, between the 

Omtar and 119 Cedar. Reward. 
119 Oedar. Tel. ■4797. _________

^  1X)8T—B IA C K  COCKER Spaniel. 
Anawera to name of Diiaty. Call 

■ Mary Ann Lynch. Tel. 6721.

-Announcem ents 2
LEAVING FOR CTeveland, and De

troit, will take a passcnRcr, who 
will ehare expense. References. 
Phone 7800.

Personals 3

WORLD’S FAIR guests Jl.OO 
each. American home. 1 block 
Fair Gates. Rcnervatlon.s. Mrs. 
Grant. 42-27 Saull street. Flush
ing, N. V., Cor. Franklin Avc.

Automobiles For Sale

1937 CHEVROLET 1-2 ton panel 
truck, excellent condition, good 
Urea. Telephone Manchester 8202.

1938 STUDEBAKER sedan. 1934 
Willys, 1936 Nash. 1934 Chevrolet. 
Messier Nash. 10 Henderson Road. 
Tel 7258.

FOR SALE—1937 Ma.ster Deluxe 
sedan Chevrolet, good condition, 
privately owned, with heater and 
radio. Telephone 6340.

1935 CHEVROLET roach or i935 
Plymouth coupe only $39 down 
anil $18.25 a month and It is 
yours. Brunner'.s 80 Oakland St. 
Tc . il91.

1938 PLY.MOUTH sedan, 1936 
Chevrolet sedan, 1936 Pontiac 
.sedan, 1937 Pontiac sedan. 1933 
Chevrolet pickup Cole Motors, at 
The Center. 6463. Open evenings.

Husiness Services Offered 13

1937 DODGE, 1933 Ford

FOR SALE^-DRIVEWAV cinders. 
AusUp Chambers. Telephone 0260.

FOP SALE— SHELLED sweet 
com, suitable for fattening hogs 
or poultry. Frank V. Williams, 
Buckland, Conn Phone 7997.

FOR SALBl--MEN’S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoss. See theih. Sam 
Yuylea, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEVSONED HARD WOOD f ^  
sale, cut any length for fireplace 
or furnace, $9.0t a cord; also slab 
Wood $8.00. Donald Gchrlng. Tel. 
8738t

SEASONED HARD wood for fur- 
nace or fireplace $4.50 for 1-2 cord. 
H. B. & W. B. Pomeroy. 8671.

roach ASHES —PAPF.RS renoved week- Household Gouda 51
1932 Chrysler cabriolet. 1933 Ford | >>' Chambers Trucking. Telephone.
sedan. 1932 Willys sedan. Cole | ____________________________ '
Motors. Main street lot, opposite j cjjrpTic TANKS, 200. 300. 400, 600 
A.’mory.

M a n r h e s le r  

E ven in j; H e r a l f l  
Classified Advertif*ements*

Count 'til tstjlds I  i> i iljd
(riitult. numberB and ahiirdviatinnf 
each count a word and compound
words at tuo words M!nin$i|pn cos' 
la pric* of thrPF lines

r.lns ner d.3'- for rrAnslent
ads

ICirertlAe llarrk 17. 1R27
C irti ' *har»f«

t Conteculive L>a>s...| 7 eta <*t»
S Coniecutiva Days., i K cts ll ett
\ Day ....................... Ill cts 13 ct»

All orders for irregular insertion# 
will be charged at the one time rate 

« Special rai^ for long term ever> 
€a.v advertising gi\en upon request 

4\ds ordered before the third oi 
fifth da> will be rli.irgtd only fot 
,tha aqtuul r.umber nf nnies the ad 
appeured. charging at the rate earn- 
•d but no allowance or refunds car. 
b« made on six rime <ids srop^pr 
after the fifth day.

>?o "till forbfrt*": dltpiav lines not 
•oM.

The Herald will nut be reapunaibl* 
for more than one incorrect inser
tion of any adAcrttsement ordered 
for more than one time

Tho madxertent omlaslon of in 
correct publication of advertising 
will bo rectified only hy cancellatior 
of the charge made for the servlr# 
rondored.

Alt sdverilaements must conform 
to style, copy and typography ulib 
regulations enforced by the putdish- 
•re and they reserve the tIkHi to 
•dtt. revise or reject snjr copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified a<l» 
la be published same day must r>e 
received by IJ o'clock noon s.atur- 
days lo-fio

Telephone Youi Want Ads
Ads are «nepi»-d ovtr ’ he tele

phone at the CHAHUt: KATK given 
above as a conveneince to adver« 
-tlsers, but the CASH KATKS will be 
accepted as FULL PATMKNT If 
paid at the business office on or be
fore the eeventh day following the 
first Insertion of each ad otherwise 
the CHARtJU UA.TL will be collect. 
a4. N* responsibility for errors m 

-telephoned ads win be assumed and 
thetr aectjrscT cannof h# rnsran* 
toed
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Boats and Accessories ...........  4<
Building Materials ................ 4'<
Dlsmunds —Watches—Jewelry 41 
feleetrlcal AppManfe*— Rsdio.. 41
fuel and f e e d ....................... 49'A
3ardsn—Farm—Dairy Products «
Household Goode ................... 41
ICsclilnory and Toole ........
Musical Inatruments ........
Dfflea and Store Equipment
Ipaetals at the Btoree ......
Wearing Apparel—Furs ...
I f  anted—To Buy ...............

R— asa Beard Hotels—R 
Roataaraata 

Rooms without Board
••ardors Wanted ...............
Country Board>>*tflC8orts *•••
Hfotain—Restaurants ........

,Wantad^Rooms—Board ........  it
Raal ■atate For Rost 

: ARaruaeota. Flats, Tsnementn 
puslnans Locations for Rant .•
lotiMS For Rent .................

bnrban Par Rant 
jinmar Romas For Rent •••••

Ranted to Rent .....................
Raal Batata Par fala 

•ot Balldfag for Bala •• 
ifnsaa Progarty for Bala ••• 

and Vkn4 far Bala «•••• 
far Bala

hforjBala •••••••••• ••••«••
f^ a a r ^  far Bala 
8B for Bala •••••••••••*

U4 for SxebMiK* .•••
■*•>] Batata.............

~ BXIaaa '

gal. capacity. Ij^’ ctric ami ga.s 
welclini:. .Smitn WoldinK Com
pany. Burklaiia. Call 3823

Movinjt—■''Trucking— 
Stnrujf* 20

AUSTIN CHA.MBEKS-Local and 
Ivon  ̂ Di."ilancc .Movers. Tel.N5^60. 
68 Hollistci street. \

KepairiiBE 23

LAWN .MOWERS SHARPE.NED, 
repaired; sheacs, knives, etc., 
ground; keys fitted or duplicated; 
vac,;un cleaners, clocks, phono
graph:. etc., repaired, overhauled 
Braittvalte, 52 Pearl street

W ANIED  t o  n iNF„ repair and j 
regulate your piano or playei . 
piano Tel. Manclie.ster 3032.

Course? anfl ('lasses 27
LEARN A PROFE.S.SIO.N, Scicn- 
titi • massage, t:of>d opporliinitie.s. 
Dav, evening rln-sses. Free litera
ture. College Mas-sage, 488 Mam 
street, Hartford

Help Wanted — Female 3.'i
G IltL  FOR CE.N’ KRAl. liou.se- 
work. Apply at 160 i'ollaml Turn
pike or Cali 3379.

SEE ■niE HONEYMOON—Three 
rooms of furniture ,168.00. $10
down— 18 months to pay. Albert's 
Furniture Co. 43 Allyn street, 
Hartford, Conn,

FOR .SALE COMBINATIO.N 
enameled kitchen range; also par
lor circulating heater, both In 
good condition. Phone 4670 or 
call at 127 Highland street.

FOR SALE 1 W ALNU T bed 
spring nnd mattress free. 1 ladie.s 
walnut desk for den. 1 hall stand, 
1 desk chair, 1 bedroom rocker, 
1 cherry droplenf table, antique. 
1 divan. 1 chair, Victorian, an- 
titpie. J H. Keith, 269 Oak. Tel. 
4629.

Machinery and I'nols 52
USED SILO FILLERS, potato 
diggers. Cletracs, Caterpillars. 
P'armalls, etc. Dublin Tractor 
Company. WlHimantic.

Knom? Without Hoard 59
FOR RENT ROOM. Gentleman 
preferred. Mr. .Juro.s, 63 I’ carl 
street.

TWO ADULTS WOULD U K E  
four or five room tenement, mod
em conveniences. Call 3310 after 
6 p. m.

Lcffa l Notices 78

FOR RE.N'T FUR.NISHKD room, 
near -Main street. Gentleman pre
ferred. Tel. 5908.

FOR RKNT ROOM. 131 Fast 
Center street, near Center, on bius 
line. I'ontiniioiis hot water.

I WANTED GIRL TO COOK eve- 
j ning meal and-do light housework. 
1 New apartment. Call evenings, 
j 93 West .Middle Turnpike. Apt. 9. 
1 Phone 7319.
I ___________________________________
WA.NTED -' 
housework.

I street.

Apart menl'4— Flata 
IVnementu

G IRL for 
Apply 102

GIRLS W ANTKI) Apply 
Holland Cleaners, lOoT 
Ptreel.

,>.eneral
('Union

Monday
Main

FOR RKNT 3 ROOMS and bath, 
sectind flrtor. with j:arape. Inquire 
.larnea Hums, 127 East Middle 
Turnpike.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District. #f Manchester, on ths list 
day ot September, 1D40.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of L(.iuisc Cheney lafte of 
Manchester in said LMsirict... 4eceas> 
ed.

The Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Company and Arthur W. Gre
gory. Executors under the will of 
said decctiseU. having exhibited their 
administration account with said 
est.ite to this Court for allowance, 
It . is

oUDEnED;—Th-il the 2Sth day of 
September, A. l».. llMf*. at nine 
o'clork (d. s. t 1 In the forenoon, at 
the Probate OfTIce In said Manrhes- 
ler. be and the same is assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account wltli said 
estate and an order of distribution 
thereof, nnd this Court directs that 
jMiblic notice r>e given to all persons 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a cobF 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said District 
at least five days before the day of 
sal'll hearing, and hy mailing in a 
registered L iter on or before Sep
tember 23. a copy of this order
ntidressed to Ward Ubeney, care of 
rheney Hrothers. 1412 Broadway. 
New York City; John P. Maguire, 
care of Cheney Brothers. 1412 
Broadway. New York City; Clifford 
D ('h*ney. care of ( ’heney Brotliers. 
Manchester. Conn.; Morgan B Braln- 
;tr<t. care of Aetna IJfe Insurance 

I Company, Hartford, (*onn.; Charles 
\\«'!l»s (iross, Atty.. 4t> I'earl .street, 
Hartford, ('onn.; and The Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Company. 
Hartford, (’onn.. Trustee.s under the 
will of said deceased, and to Mls.s 
Anne W, Cheney. 80 Hartford Roail. 
Manchester. Conn . and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM S HYDE
Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HET>D 
at Manche.ster, within anil for the 
I».strict of Manchester, on the 21st 
dav of .September. A. P 1?4"

i’re.vcnt WILLIA.M S. HYDE. Kag., 
J mlu e.

Trust E.staie of Georgia Strong 
u-w of Franklin If. .Strong late of 
Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

The Manchester Trust Company. 
Trustee, having exhibited Its annual 
Hcr*.tint with 5-altr estate to this 
C<'ijrt f<.r ;tll'>\xnncr, it is

‘ » K I • I: K !•; I» —That the 28th da''- 
I'f Sept* mhcr. A. !».. 1 fM", at ’• 
•Vlork t«l s t.» foreip>on. at the 
I'ri’bate < tfricc. in sai<i Manchester, 
he nnd the same is assigned for a 
hearing -ot the allowance of sai<l 
.H'-ouiit uifh sabI estate, ami this
• '■'urf d ifcts the Trustee to gi\e 
P'jhlic m-ih'*' t-tall p*rs->ns
• •'l th-r*-in f-' appiar ami he hcanl 
!h*‘r*-.n h. puhlishlrtg a cop>’ -,f thm 
.'rd»r ifi sntpe newspaper haxing ,a 
- I r**ulat I'-n In sairl District. live 
dass hefttre said tl.av -if hearing timl 
r»-lurn nxake t-> this r-iurt.

WILUA.M S. HYPi: 
Jmlge.

M-'* :n-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
ml Manchsster, within and for ths 
District of Msnchestsr. on ths list 
day of Sept«mber, A. D., 1840.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Bertha W. MIkoIelt late 
of Manchester, in said District, de- 
ceuied.

On inolUm of Emma B. Hussey 
of said Manchester Administratrix.

ORDERED:— That six months 
from the 21st day of Septemner, A. 
D.. 1940 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with
in whlcli to bring In their claims 
against s.ald estate, and the said 
administratrix Is directed to give 
imbltc notice to the creditors l«> 
bring in their claims within said 
time allowed by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt wlthl̂ n said town 
and by publishing the same in some  ̂
newspaper having n circulation In 
said prohat** district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the 
notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-9-23-40.,
AT A rOUHT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on tl\.e 21al 
day of September. A. D.. 1940.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate u-w of Nathalla R. 
Cord, late of Manchester. In said 
district, decea.sed.

Upon app11catt(in of The ('Ulrens 
and Manufacturers National Bank 
of Waterbary. Trustee, for authori
ty to sell real estate located on 
Korth Main street In said Manches
ter as per application on file. It Is

OKI>ERED:—That the .foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at tlie Probatt* ( ‘fflce In .Manches
ter In said District, f-n the 2Sth day 
of Keptemlo'r. A. P., 1911. at 9 n’olot'k 
(d. s. t » in the forenoon and that 
notice be given to all persons In
terested In said estate of the pen
dency of said application and tlie 
tltxu* and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a clrĉ u- 
l.Ttton In saiil district, at least fixe 
days before the »lay of said hearing, 
to appear if they see cause at said 
time and placo and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
c/̂ urt, and hy mailing in a reglster- 
e'd letter, on or before Setitember 23, 
194-*. .a copy of this order to Etta 
«’nrd ami Miller ('ar<l l*oth of Rrls- 
t-*i. ('i-nn, an*! r.u«*y Rnbo Smitlj of 
M<iunt \’ernon, N Y

WIT.LIAM S HYPE 
Judge.

H-9-23 - 40.

Curb Stocks
Am ('it.s row and Lt B
Am Sup I’ow ................
rit.s Serv ....... ..............
('iU  Scrv , pfd . ._.........
Kl Bond and Share
NlaR Hud Pow ............
Penn Road ....................
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6
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■ .v., 
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Garrity Backed 
For the Senate
Local Delegation to Sup

port Former Judge for 
State Nomination.
Ths Democratic caucus for the 

election of delegates to the Fourth 
Senatorial and the F'irst Congres
sional Districts wrill |be held In the 
Hollister street school hall tonight 
at 8 o'clock. The delegates to the 
state convention, which also nomi
nated a candidate for senator, 
were named at an earlier caucus.

The delegates to the senatorial 
conveiition which will be held in 
East Hartford, will support Judge 
Harold Garrity for the nomination 
of senator from the district. The 
Fourth District is made up of 
eight towns, five being on the east 
side of the Connecticut river. 
Judge Garrity is fortunate In be
ing able to claim close connections 
with two of the larger towns. He 
was t;om in East Hartford, at
tended the schools in Manchester, 
graduated from Manchester High 
school before attending Tufts Col
lege and Boston University's 
School of Law. He Is said to have 
the support of the delegates from 
Manchester, East Hartfbrd, South 
Windsor and Glastonbury, which 
will put him well up In the run
ning if there Is a contest. It Is 
not expected that the caucus to
night will result in any contests 
for delegates.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow.
Sep(. 24—Benefit military whist 

by Catholic Ladles of Columbus at 
Y. M. C. A.

Also "Tricky Tray" partv at 
Mrs. D. M. Caldwell's garden, 11 
Richard Road, by Memorial Hospi
tal Auxiliary.

This Week.
Sept. 27— Bridge-tea by Wo

men’s Republican Club at Y. M. C.

Sept. 28 -Installation of officers 
of Legion and Auxiliary at Legion 
Home on Leonard street.

This Month.
Sept. 30—Opening of public eve

ning school classes after registra
tion on Sept. 23, 24 and 25.

Next Month.
Ocl. 1—"Old Wedding Gowna 

and New," a pageant by Group 3 
of the Center Congregational 
church.

About Town

Legal Nut ice? 7N

The United States War Depart
ment appropriation bill for 1941 

! carried funds for 2.366 new planes 
n States imports g^d the supplemental defen.se bill
2.000,000.000 pounds of coffee from ; added another 3000 armv planes. 
Latin America every year.

SELL $1 00 ASSORTMENT .30 ex
clusive rer.sonal Chri.stmnH cards 
Free samples. vStatinnery. Boxes 
30c up. Odd cards 2 l-'2o. .Now 
Englarul Art, .North ALungton, 
723, Mas.s.

CHRIST.MAS CARDS -Sell .30 as
sorted folder.s, n.ime imprinted 
$’1.00ji- Co.“t you only 30c. Also 
bii.siiie.sa greet inj; and c.alendar.s 
Sample.s free. I'unbar, New 
Rnm.swick, N. .1

WE PA Y  YOU $.3 00 for selling 
ten $1 boxe.s .30 heaiitifiil a.ssnrt- 
ed name imprinted Christmas 
card.s sell $1 00 your profit ,30c. 
Flee samples, Thomas Doran Co., 
2.'<RK White Plains, N Y.

Help Wanted— Male or 
F emale 37

\r \ t 'IK T t*I‘ l’K« at.XTi: MKM>
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•Both Sides'

Why r i l  Vote For—

Wendell L. Willkie

W ANTED  K X PK R IK N (’K I) pota
to pickers. Krawski Bro.s., Foster 

I street. WappinK*

Wir.MAM P

INSURE
With

McKINM iV KROTHFRS
Real Estate si*d Insurance 

50f) Mnln St Phone ftOHO

n • • 2 o - 4
HYPE 

J IJ'lk'C.

Notice of 
Public Heariii"c '

/*)ning Honri] of .\ppeals

In accordance ’ with the ce
ll quiremmts of the Zoning Regula- 
I* tlons, the Zoning Board of Ap- 

peals of the Town of Manchester 
w ill  hold.a public hearing at the 

J* Municipal Building on Thursday 
J. , evening, .September 26. 1940 a‘t
41 8:00 p m., (in the following ap- 
*» plications:
^  Applle*tion of Lucy G. Spencer 
H estate, for permission to copVert 
n  a ten-room single dwelling. Into a 
O three tenement dwelling. Proper
ly ty located at 418 . North Main 
47 Street. Residence B. Zone.
** I Application of Savings Bank of 

i Manchester for permission to use 
M j the first floor of a dwelling house 

U-^ 1 located at 11-13 Park Street for 
commercial purposes. Residence,

A T A ro lU T  OK PlttiBATE UEI.D 
at Manchester, within snd for ths 
iMstrirt nf Manchester, on the 21et 
• lav of September. A T> . 194'''.

IT.dPnt WILLIAM S. HYDF:. Esq.. 
Ju‘iy t*.

li'4t.!te of Grat'e M. I,,nnif also 
kTi'-wn as Giace rarppnTer I.onic, 
late of Manchester. In said District, 
deceased.

L.»n motion of Edith L. Lewis of 
•atrl M4inchester a<lininlstratrlx.

«*BPKI{EI> — Tliat six months 
friiiM the 21st dav of September, A. 
P. l'.*4» b*' arnl the same are limit-, 
ed arnl al'b»w*-*l ft>r the creditors 
wjfhin wjilch i*» brlPK In their 
'Malms nualiist saTfl estate, and the 
saltl admlnlstriYTTtx" V* directed to 
plve public notice to the creditors 
to bnn̂ c In their claims within sai 
time all'iwed by 'pnstlntf a copy/' 

order rin the public sljrti post.this
n*'are*t to the place where the de 
erased last d\v«Ii within said town 
and by pnbllshin r̂ tbr Same In some 
neuspjtper havltiK -a circulation ;ln 
said probate _distrlct. within ti*n 
*l;iys frotn the date of this ordsr. and 
return make to this court of the 
notice given.

WILLIAM 8 HYDE
JudKS.

H-9-:i-40

•1 i A. Zone.

•8

I

Appeal from detfialon of bulld- 
inapector for permission to 

( I  I make .alterations in a building at 
i t : 33-35 Main Street for business 
•J I purposes, the said existing build- 

j ing being nearer to the street line 
t l . than zoning regulations require.
»* ‘ A ll persons interested In these 

applications may attend this 
hearing.

Raymond W. Goslee, 
Chairman 

Edward F. Taylor.
Secretary** Beptember 20. i#io.

Notice of the 
Ta.x Collector

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes In the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 I shall have a rate 
bill for the collection of three 
mills on the dollar laid on the list 
of 1939, due to the collector Oct. 
1st. 1940.

Taxes accepted every work day 
and ex-ening daring October at 47 
Malp Street and every day nntil 
Saturday noon at Blacksmith 
Shop IS WIlUam Street.

Take Notice! All taxea unpaid 
Nov. 1, I#S9, will be charged Inter
est at the rate of 9-10 o f 1 per 
cent |ier month from Oct. 1. IMO, 
until paid.

Joseph Cbartier,
Collector.

.hUnchestar, Conn.. SapC 20. 1040.

By Joseph W. Martin, Jr.
('hnirman Itepiihlican Nallniuil 

Committee and Repuhllean 
I>eader In House of 

Representatives

Wa.xhlngton — The forthcom
ing election tran.scends in impor
tance any is.sue of purely parti
san politics. j;

It represents a stniggle to de
termine the future course of the 
nation for po.ssibly generations to 
come, economic, social and politi
cal.

The paramount issue Americans 
are called upon to decide is wheth
er we shall continue to preserve 
the individual liberties and the 
free institutions guaranteed to 
us under the Constitution, or 
whether we shall depart yet fur
ther from the American principles 
of self-government along the road 
of foreign concepts of rule by dic
tatorship.

The present administration re
mains steadfast in its adherence 
to burcauieratlc and socialistic 
trends in sptte, of its seven years 
of failure. Through the New I?eal 
system of unctir^d spending and 

owing we have reached an 
a ll- f^ e  high debt of istaggeririg 
proportions and continue to face 
al^^al deficits of billions, even 
without having entered upon the 
thus far abortive effort to accom
plish an adequate national de
fense.

There is. furthermore, the issue 
of departure from the wise prece
dent and tmdltlpn Agxlnst any in
dividual serving a third term In 
the Presidency, a tradition upheld 
by all .o f our Presidents from 
Washington down, and which It 
is now sought to flaunt.

I f  this effort be successful. It la 
fraught xrith the gravest dangers 
even to the possibility of a life 
tenure for the chief executive.

What, would become of our De
mocracy under such circumstances 
and under the Influence of pres
ent world trends. It la not dlffi- 
ctnt to foresee.

Joseph W. Martin, Jr.

pensable man or to uphold other 
fallacies of the New Deal.

I am and always have been a 
Republican, but were the situa
tion reversed I should feel and act 
as do these Democrats, who are 
puttlnlg country above partisan
ship and patriotism above false 
hero worship.

We peed a businessman in the 
White House, not only to solve 
ouy grave economic problems, 
brought about by seven years of 
waste and extravagance, but to 
insure that adequate defense 
which all Americans, regardless 
of party, demand and which alone 
will serve to safeguard the na
tion's peace and security.

Wendell Willkie can bring about 
a coordination of effort on the 
part of government, business and 
Industry that will insure the mar
shalling of all our forces toward 
this end.

He will, furthermore, by the 
restoration of business confidence. 
Insure the revival and perpetua
tion of free enterprise and indi
vidual initiative which have made 
this nation industrially great and 
prosperous and which step alone 
can bring about the re-employ
ment of both Tabor and capital.

We shall De assured of an ad
ministration responsible to the

There will be a session for the 
swearing-in of new voters Wed
nesday from 7 to 9 p, ni. at the 
municipal building.

Shortly after he was bound over 
to Superior Court on a charge 
of rape Saturday, Joseph Capello, 
17. of 118 North Elm street sought 
to hang himself in a police sta
tion cell, 11 was reported. A prison
er in another cell called for help 
and police cut down the youth and 
revived him. He had used part of 
his .shirt to fashion a noose.

Ijocal welfare workers arc 
seeking applications of local youth.s 
who wish to Join the CX:C for the 
coming camping period. Anyone 
interested may apply at the muni
cipal building.

The bowling league of St. Mary s 
church will not practice tonight 
ns had been scheduled, the date 
having been postponed as the al
leys are not yet ready for use.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tonight to discu.ss the final 
work incident to the issuance of 
the call for the annual town meet
ing. It i.s expected that con.sidera- 
tion also will be given the report 
of the town auditor.

Officers of the British War Re
lief Committee reported to police 
today that a Nazi swastika has 
been painted on the British War 
Relief sign at the group's hea/1- 
qiiartcr.s, 75 Maple street. It is be
lieved that the act was a practical 
Joke and not perpetrated hy a per
son or persons antagonistlr to the 
relief workers.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gagliardone 
and daughter, Doris, of Wadsworth 
street, have been visiting relatives 
in New Rochelle. N. Y.. and the 
Bronx. They also visited the.
World's Fair. !■; !

William P. Qulsh. Jr., today re
entered Holy Cross College. He is 
-taking his preliminary studies In 
that college for ..further studies to 
become a medicM doctor.

Ground was broken today by 
Coptractor Paul Strange for the 
erection of two one family houses 
to be built, on the west -side o f 
Doane street. One house is being 
erected for Mlclmsl-' 'J.' Sheehan 
and the other fo/Antfiohy Pyka.

Edward J. Murphy left this 
morning for New York city and is 
attending this afternoon the con
vention of the National Associa- 
t,ion. of Retail Druggists. He will 
attend Ihe dinner that is being 
g(ven tonight.
* 1 I

The regular weekly rehearsal of 
the Beethoven Glee Club will be 
held tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Any
one Interested in Joining the club 
is invited to attend.

Fil’e Pursued 
By Apparatus

B la z in g  T a r  F o l l o w s  

T r u c k  o n  R o l l  S t r e e t ;  

I J t l l e  D a m a g e  D o n e .

A  fire more spectacular than 
harmful resulted in a call being 
turned In >from Box 64 at the cor
ner o f East Center and Holl streets 
at 8:42 this morning. The fire was 
caused by ignition of an overflow 
of tar which was to have been 
spread on Holl street. The tar 
truck, owmed by Ford Brothers. 
Inc., of New Haven and Hartford, 
was carrying 1.200 gallons of the 
liquid. It was driven by Louis 
Pirone of West Hartford nnd 
Arthur Adamikls of TarrilTvllle 
was the man assigned to the seat 
In the rear In charge of spreading 
the tar.

Soon after the truck turned Into 
Holl street from East Center 
street, men who were ready to 
spread sand over the tar, notided 
that there was a fire. The tar, as 
It dropped to the road, caught fire 
and while one man ran to turn In 
the alarm, others started down the 
ro.ad throwing sand on the tar that 
was burning the entire length “of 
the road.

■lumps From Truck
The driver did not know that 

there was a fire, but the man on 
the rear .seat did, and deciding that 
it was getting too hot for him. 
Jumped off. He sprained his ankle 
in doing so. The driver on reaching 
the corner of Bissell and Holl 
.street stopped the truck and for 
the first time realized that there 
was something amiss.

The alarm had been turned in 
before the truck came to a stop. 
No. 3 could have made a much, 
faster connection if It had heciV 
known that the fire .was one street 
over, but the box alarm called the 
truck through Spruce street, e'a.st 
on Ea.st Center street and ' the 
smoke on Holl street told yvhere 
the fire was. No. 4 came lift Main 
street and turned Into East tenter 
and then went south on Hjfil street.

No. 2 came nut of it-s hnu.se in 
the rear of the Lincoln school. If 

Center, and

Local Legion 
O ff to Boston

Big Delegation to Be in 
Hub lor Parades To
night and Tomorrow.
The Dllworth-Cornell Post. The 

American Legion, will be well rep
resented at the annual National 
Convention in Boston today and 
through the rest of the week ac
cording to reports of the many 
private parties organized to attend 
the sessions and the parade In the 
Hub tomorrow all day.

The post band left by bus Hat-^ 
urday afternoon and In addition 
the band members there were m| 
eral members of the post who pit 
to stay through the convcntliiTl 
business sessions. The band and 
post will be a part of the Con
necticut delegation taking part In 
the Convention parade tomorrow 
and will be based on Marlboro and 
Exeter streets and will enter the 
line of the parade at 11 a.ni. The 
parade will take ten hours to pass 
a giyen point, 11 was stated.

The l.>eglon band will also take 
part in the annual 40 and 8 parade 
tonight the members dressed as at 
former conventions In their char
acteristic "Silk City GaLx" co.s- 
tumes.

W. Henry Weir i.s i huirmiin of 
the "on to Boston " delegation for 
the convention.

went cost on East 
followed No. 4 down  ̂Holl street. 
No. 3's chemical line was turned 
onto the flames, which were shoot
ing up around the' tank throwing 
out large clouds OT ^ o k e , but the 
chemical line so^n hatfthe fire ex
tinguished. No./4's chemical line 
was also iisecy but It was hardly 
needed and little damage reaulted 
to the'tank truck. It was possible 
to spread t-he oil over the street 
after a fe^y'adjustments were made 

sp/eion the spreader on the truck.

Daily Pattern

It la for these, among -many- -people, one In which the three
other reasons, that I  shall support 
Wendell Willkie a n d  Senator 
Charles L. McNary for President 
and Vlfce-Prealdent of the United 
States and not merely because of 
the circumstances that I  am a Re
publican.

It is for these same reasons 
that -mUllons of former Democrata 
will iupport Wendell Willkie for 
the Presidency and will have no 
part In the third term ^effort to 
eetabUsta the. (tetioa of the India-

branches of government, legisla
tive, judicial and executive, shall 
each perform the functions allot
ted to It under the Constitution 
and In which the executive will 
not seek to usurp the. preroga
tives of the other co-equal 
branches.

With Wendell Willkie in the 
White House the nation will once 
more be ^united In spirit and In 
purpose to ' carry “out the destiny 
of a frss poopls.

Kopplemanii Seen 
Sure Candidate

Hartford, Sept. 23—( ^ —Uncer
tainty over the renomination of 
.Former Cong. Herman P. Kopple- 
mann appeared ended today as the 
result o f a conference, Sunday, be
tween Kopplemann, Mayor Spel- 
lacy an(l Town Chairman Daniel 
Finn.

Hartford's 70 votes will go to 
Kopplemann under -the unit rule, 
it la expected, with the probability 
that the veteran leglalator will hie 
the only candidate in the field. The 
city convention meets In Knights 
of Columbus hall tonight to name 
delegates to the congressional and 
Hartford probate conventiona. It 
alao will elect the party'a tbe^ 
aenatorlal candldatea. ' I

Kopplemann and Finn conferred 
with Mayor Spellacy in his room ! 
at St. Frappis hospital where he I 
is convalssciag from a broken hip. |

Weakneaa is a aln in peraoaa or, 
ppoplea whom nature gave an op
portunity to be atrong.

Jimmie—What made your sla
ter ao madT

Bobble— Ah, ahe docan't know 
what ahe wanta. She aent me to 
the drugstore to get some cold 
cream. 1 got ice croam becatiae 
that'! the coldest kind they had 
and now she ia sore about it.

1 ''^  Women are a lot more patient 
■ * with theii;.. children than with 

their huabanda; v^th men ita vice 
versa. ''

Ta ilor-And how would you like 
a belt in the back, with a cuff in 
the pants?

Irritated Customer— How would 
you like a sock in the nose?

But on# can't 
time mooning:

Harriet ( coyly)-^Darling, do 
you thin'k of me every minute of 
the day and night?

A l f r ^ —Sweetheart, T cannot 
tell a lie. Sometimea T do wonder 
who will be elected President In 
November.

Sam—What do you think of a 
man who deliberately makes a girl 
blush?

Saul- I think hs'a a genius.

ONE W A Y  TO HELP 
WORLD TO COME OUT 
RIQMT IS TO KEEP OUR 
CONSCIENCES C LE AR

A young lad admits' that he 
could have made a better grade 
in penmanship during the past 
chool term, but if he had shown

WHEN A MAN IS NOT M AK
ING MONEY H E -T E L L S  HIS 
W IFE ...W H F.N  HE IS MAKING 
MONEY, HE DOESN'T TELL 
HER. AND THINKS S H E  
SHOULD ATTEND TO T H E  
HOUSEHOLD INSTEAD OF HIS 
BUSINESS.

Horace—M you lova me. tsf 
did you refuse me at flrat?

Maude—Just to aee what y 
would do.

Horace-But I might have nil 
ed off without an explanation.

'"Maude—Hardly. I  had the dc 
locked.

FR IEND SH IPS...
A man must make new friend

ships aa well as reUln old ones... 
Frienda, like everything else, dis
appear.. .And unless we fill those 
vacancies aa we advance in years, 
there will come a time when we 
find ourselves alone.. .Friendshtpa 
must be kept In constant repair.
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Mrs. Newlywed—Oh, Henry, 
darling. I can’t find my engage
ment ring, I can’t even think 
where I could have lost it.

iprovement in penmanship L  trouser*'^^
« ld  have revealed another echo-  ̂ “  *“  ""y

But wouldn't It be worse?
Wife —Will you love me If I 

grow fat?
Husband—No, I promised for 

better or worse, not through 
thick and thin.

Rev. Karl G. Lusk 
Keacln Rettigiiation

Rev. Earl G. Lusk, pastor Af the 
Church of the Nazarene for the 
past three years, read his resigiiu- 
lion to the congregation wslcnlay 
mdrning announcing that he had 
accepted the pastorate^ of the 
Church of the Nazare^, Lowell. 
Mass., beginning OctcAer 13. His 
farewell sermon will Be preache<l 
here on October 6, /it wa-s an
nounced. /

Rev. Lusk becani^ pastor of the 
local church in 19^. Mr. and Mr-i. 
Lusk arc held In'high esteem by 
the congregation of the ehurch 
and many outsiders with whom 
they have ^ome In contact 
(luring their w o  years of Chris
tian service ip this community.

Rev. Lusiysucceeds as pastor of 
the Isjwell/church, Rev. .lohn .S' 
Nielson of/ Melrose, Mass. who 
ha-a receirfly been elected siipcnn- 
lendcnt of the New England iM.s- 
Irict of, the C;hurch of the .N'aza- 
renc. '

Rev/ Luck's former charge i.e 
fore homing to Manchester w.i- 
the fihurch of the .Nazarene, Wai- 
reiy Pa.

Honor Guenl 
At Shower Parlv

Mr.s George Bingham of 44 
North street entertained at her 
home., Friday night, honoring her 
slslei*,,,Mls8 Marjorie Madden, who 
1s to be married on October 3 at 9 
o’clock in .St. James’s chiirrh to 
Robert Cralty of Rockville. The 
bri(le-elect received a purse of 
money from the friends in attend• 
ance

Mrs. Bingham's home was taste
fully decorated for the party. She 
was a.ssisted in serving a buffet 
luncheon by her sisters, Mrs. John 
MeParland and Mrs. Ernest 
Machell.

As of June 1. 1940, the Ameri
can aviation industry had a back
log of unfilled orders amounting 
to approximately $425,000,000.

^itatlc weakness that of spelling. 
"Being a poor writer he was ah’e 
to get by in spelling as the teach
er could not detect B mistake so 
easil;-.

Diner Walter, ita been half an 
hour since I ortlered that turtle 
soup.

Walter Yea, but you know 
turtles are so slow'.

Here It always looked to us. 
was the trouble about cards ns a 
chief amusement. Its no fun to 
play and lose and , that's what 
nine-tenths of those engaging in 
an evening or afternoon of bridge, 
must content themselves with do- | 
Ing. I

He (reading the letter twice' 
very sldwlyi—This is one of the 
moat moving pieces of literature 
I ever saw

W ife—Is It an appeal for aid?
He—No, Its a note fr(ini the 

landlord giving us notice. |

THE HAItD WORK WE DO IS 
TRAIN ING  FOR THE HARDER 
WORK WHK7H .MAY LIE BE
TW EEN US AND THE PLACE 
WHICH WE WISH TO GO.

STAMP NEWS
'| ’'H E  U. S. national defense sc*

HOLD EVERYTHING B Y C U Y U E  L E W IS

Ties of three stamps will go 
on first-day sale in Washington,
D. C., Oct. 12. The 1-cent value 
will picture industry and agricul
ture; the 2-cent, the army and 
navy; and the 3-cent, security, ed
ucation, conservation and health.

• • •
.Several- collectors have called 

attention to the use of two lan
guages on the U. S. Coronado 
commemorative. The Imscription 
" 1540—Coronado Cuarto Centen
nial-1940" was the name selected 
by the commission in chargie of 
ihc celebration marking the 400th 
anniversary of Spanish explora
tions in the southwest.

• • •
Four new stamps Illustrating' 

scenes in Japan's Kirishima Na
tional Park have been Ksued. The 
views include Mount Takaemho, 
Kirishima Shrine. Mount K.moku 
and Lake Roku-Kannon.

• • a
Germany marks a half cen

tury’s ownership of Heligoland,
fortified island of the North Sea. 
with a new stamp. Heligoland 
was under Damsh control until | 
1807, then fell to the British. | 
BriUln ceded the Uland to Cer- i 
many in 1890.

Germany also has Issued two 
values marking the return of
F.upen aiid Malmcdy to the Reich. 
These districts were ceded to Bel
gium after the World War. |

. .  • I
Rumania’s Boy Scout organi- j  

Zillion, the Sentinels, Is honored 
with a pictorial issue of eight 
values.
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I OF ALL TRAOmOMS l<i HOORLE MOSPlTAUTV.' FOR 
^CEMT0RiE9 IT BEEM A MALLMftRK OF OUR 
RAMILV —  ̂IN) FACT, ViENTlONJ IS MADE OF IT IN THE 

i a l m a n a c  d e  SCTTHA , WHEREIN OUR UNEASE AND COAT 
!yOF ARM 9 ARE DESCRIBED— HAR-RUMPM.'?—.x, NOyj, 
'A  LITTLE WHILE A(iO A PAPER BAG OF WATER 
1 DESCENDED ON, MV HEAD, DROPPED FROM A'N 
|UP6TA\R9 WINDOW'^ ESATJ^k'IN^LN REMEVBER 
’ THAT EVEN! HOOPLE

h o s p it a l it y  can  be
^STRAINED TC) THE 
BREAKING POINT./
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES No Future To It

■ iM» tT mA mvKt iwe t >9. tat g, t  pat, ow

'Any old money you want to get rid of 7’

FUNNY BUSINESS

ONt E.(*«P.TVN 
V

V*-V> t VMWV4W
LENsiwA’ y>P_ WH=> TO 

'  BtLCVL T'sevyoov-, 
TOO •

WOLViiV WE 
TO
EPOCKtveSA :

BY EDGAR MAKI'IN

AT V3V& ACE_9WXri.vl 
TMAT'e TW TOOOOLl ‘ 

V)\TH ^MOOL.VVS'-.« 
T>0<£>(S>OM\T, N A  GET 

VNX A tVOT .*

WASH rUBBS

ryxAHILE EAEV 
W  !€, SUSY 
WATCHIN6 THE 
FOGEI6H A6EUT6, 
AND VICE VERSA, 
LET'S SHIFT OUR 
6CEME TO THE 
HOME FOR COR- 
BECnOWiWHERE 
VtCKI SHERIPAM, 
SHOPLIFTER, 
if, (SETTIUE 
HER freedom

Introducing Vicki
W SLL.OOOr LUCK, WlCKt. 
mss SIMMS WILL uive 
TtHI VOOR CLOTHES, AMD 
POtCT FOR&tT TO KEPOET / 
TO THE POLICE ONCE 

A MONTH 3)3.

BY HOY CRANE
T fin ALF of VtCKI%_*6P̂ # f o r  a

In-) WAV) WAVE, A COMPACT, A HEW PS\R Of HOSE

ALLEY IK)P The Voice From the Tomb BY V. T. HAMLIN

"W illi the mnllior-in-la\v's photo in the 
Ihc IniM's-eye every lime!

renter, I can hit

TUONKKVILI.E FOLKS BY FUN I AINE ••'Ok
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Pattern 8750
Here's a' very amart and eaay 

way to make your autumn cas
ual—the Important street and 
runabout frock that you wear day 
after day, without your coat on 

. warmish days, under your heavy 
coats all winter long. This design. 
No. 87.30, has the clean-out sim
plicity. the almost masculine tail
oring, that so many sports, and 
street clothes have this fall.

Since the dress itself i.s 
straight and simple, choose sotr^ 
thing colorful in which to make 
it up-r-one of the subtle blues, like 
nightflight. nr a rich Indian red
dish tone, or the deep violet that's 
being so much talked about. Wear 
a dark leather belt with it, and 
fasten with dark buttons. Wool 
crepe-, flannel, spun rayon and 
jersey are excellent ' tnaleriffis for 
this.

Pattern No. 87.30 is de.sigtied 
for sizes 14, 16. 18. 20. 40 and 42. 
size 16 requires 3S> yards of 39- 
Inch material without nap (short 
sleeves); 3 2-3 yards (long
sleeves).

For a riATTKUN of this attrac
tive mode.!' send 15c IN COIN. 
YOUR NAME. A D D R E S S .  
STYLE. NUMBER and SIZE to 
The Manchester Evening Herald. 
Today’s Pattern Service, 106-7th 
Ave., New York. N. Y.

Show your sewmanship! Have 
all the-.clothes you want this sea
son—an|d spend less money. Send 
for our new Fall Fashion Inx'!: 
with more than 100 bran (I ne-. ■ 
charming styles for every s ~.p 
every occasion. I t ’s so eaay to 't  
your own. with these simple o" 
tema, even If you haven’t h- 
much sewing experience.

Pattern 15c, Patteim Book 16? 
One Pattern nnd Pattern Book c  
dared together, 25c.

S r a n o m a ,t h e  De m o n  C h a p e r o n e , d o e s n t  s e e  a s  w e l l  a s  s h e  d ip

'M 'lb

^  0ARIS o c F a r
SA fKTU ARV O f ]  

TO A A O P  {  I 
SCGONE. THOo ) 

C H O U L . '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Working In Reverse BY MEKKIl L KLOSSEft

VAlOAF. o u r  A CAWEFULLV 
PLASINEO CAMW.K3N T O  RUIN 
HIM F O LcriC A LLY -iL -O O  TMiSjeS 

•T6 SH A TTER  PEOPLE'S OONFl—  
D E N C e ,IN

H i , frEc k --------
THIS IS MDUR n e w  
M A N A 6ER ,•Te r m it e * 
s m i t h , s p e a k i n g  !  
T o m o r r o w  x
S T A R T  BORING 
FR08A WITLIIN

SCUKCUY SMITH Safety First!

---------

S n IMS MlPfT 
O f THi LOCAL 
CONSTAMLARyf 
INVf«TlfiAn0N 
Of OOMMIdOl;
muwer n c  
nt/MCY
Dl6APffARANC6 
A lOoFB ZVtff 
ACnOM THE 
ftOOM.*.
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